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.'\ nuiiil'cr of schools in Ihc Sa;in- 
ich (N o .  6.1) School District canic 
in for a pal On the hack when Dr. 
Willi.ain i ’lenderleith, inspector of 
.schools, made his report to the school 
trnstces on Monchiy evening.
North Saanich high scliool is very 
well-ittanaged and very well-adtnin- 
i.siered. reportei.1 Dr. I’lenderleigh.  
Hi.s endorsation of the buildings was 
le.ss enthu.siastic. 1:1 e cotidenined the 
system of  using part o f  the Patricia 
hay school as an annex. Teachers  
could not achieve the satne degree of  
efficiency when they were obliged to 
travel to their classes, he said.
Construction of  a new auditorium  
at the high school was envisaged by 
the doctor. T h e  present auditorium  
could be converted to four rooms 
and a new auditorium then built, he 
suggested.
Patricia Bay school was very sat- 
’.sfactory, said Dr. Plenderleigh. and 
.\li.ss J. Chamberlin has things w e l l  
organized. Harmonious classes w a s  
. tlie feature o f  AicTtivish school cited 
by the inspector. :
There was a need for smaller 
 ̂ desks at the latter school for the use 
: of elementary primary pupils, he
h 'noted. ■ ■  . 
P rin c ip a l  P ra ised  
Achievem ents o f  R. S. Price, prin­
cipal at Royal Oak high school were 
also extolled. ;
"He has d o n e : an excellent job 
w o r k in g  against great hardships this 
year,” Dr. Plenderleith told the 
trustees. H a lf  o f  the school’s equi])- 
inent had riot arrived at the begin- 
-ning of  ; the year,, he noted. ' v'tSeniqr
Prosecution or Permit 
Problem Posed for Public
U se r s  of o il-b u rn in g  e(|uipttietu in North .Stiatiicli and Central Saan­
ich whc> have not obtained  a pertnit for the insttillation tire litible to 
prosecution .
In addition to beitig subject to prosecution  .such householder.s are 
likely  to e.xperience difficulty in obta in in g  sttpplies of fuel.
At the b eg in n in g  (jf the yetir the fire tnarslnd’s o f f ic e  iit \ 'ancottver  
issued a w arn in g  t'nat ow ners or occtipicrs of till buildings ecpiipped 
with oil-burners w ould  re<|uire to be iti i io ssess ion  of a permit within  
three motith.s. T h e  period of grtice exidreel oit Mt.mday, March 15.
Local fuel suppliers  tigreed at the sam e tittte that they Would sui'ply  
o iU to  till u sers  until that date, but that afterw ard s they would refuse 
delivery  to n on- licen sed  ttsers.
T h e  pertuits tire tivtiilable from  the fire chief.  \b  Heal, in Cetitral 
.Stianich, or from l\.C..Nt.P. (,'ottslable G. Kent in North .Saanich.
President
€@istra€ti@n l@rk
T ransporta t ion  betw een  N orth  > give us an ttnswer by the middle of  
tind South Pender Is lan d s  is retich-I Jaituary. H e  felt  that the federal 
in g  a stage  of despertition. R e s i - |  g o v ern m en t  should  assum e part of
N ew  $175,000  W ing Is Piarwied 
For Rest Haven
T a t : ...............
teacher M. Connor: is doing a gdod, 
j ob and co-operating with - Mr 
Price, he added.
The: elenientarv school at : Royal 
Oak IS going along nicely, concluded, 
^  the inspector. further teacher
will undoubtecily be required next
jT';:
trustees.
Knglish-trainHl :,tcacbers ;,: also:::rc,-,;; 
ceivcd a liouquct from the d o c t o r .  
“Eriglish-traincd arc u sually; ex-; 
- ” he told the trus-




: ' tees, 'TVc drily have four and .all arc 
up in the 'A-class group.'’ . ■
d ents  arc enraged at the failure of  
either provincial or federal g o v ­
ernm ents  to take any action in the 
IJrovision of a road and bridge lie- 
tw een  the tw o  islands.
T h e  situation, and the attitude
the cost  as th ey  dredged it origin  
ully.
W e tigrce. but the federal gov-  
erninent d o esn ’t agree. The, last  
letter te l ls  us that the M o n .  Mr. 
Fournier  feels  that at som e time
of the islanders has been sum m ed ,; there w as so m e  kind of a .w aterw ay  
iqi in a letter from South  P en der  ■ through there and they  only wid-  
Island R e s i d e n t s ’ A ssoc ia tion ,  I ened it, and therefore refuse to  
througli its secretary', Mrs. Grace ' have a n y m o r e  to do with it. Yet,  
C. H um e. T h e  le tter  is published there are fo lks  l iv in g  in these  parts  
as fo l lo w s:  wdio can tell you  they  w alked
across  as children, and that the or­
iginal p ortage  w as som e 50 feet 
aw'ay. ' .
Th ere  are- t h d s e w h o .  can tell  
j:ou that i t w a s  dredged  by the 
"old K in g  E d w a rd ” dredge in 1903, 
and - that:;:the fundsi used; for the  
purpose cam e from  an original  
fund a llo ted  tp the provincial .gov­
ernm ent for Victoria  Harbor, and 
that i,under the . governor: .at ( that  
time. P a tterson  by name, som e  
$60,000: \vas sidetracked to make a 
: n a Vi gab 1 e : w a tc r w a y ,; f 0 r : th e :: ni a i 1 
boat, the “ ir o ( |u o is”. All th is  g o c s  
on and on. and w e vseem to g e t  n o ­
where. :uul y e t  our deadline draws;
closer  and c loser ,  w hen  the C.,P.R.
 .........................
l.'or the past three: or four years,  
you r  paper has from  t im e to t im e  
been  reporting  the  supposed  pro-  
.gress o f  the con stru ct ion  of  a road  
and bridge b e tw e e n  N orth  and  
S outh  Pender 1 slands. I am sure  
by' this  t im e that subscribers ;to 
yo u r  paper (m u st  think that s o m e ­
th in g  is very  ;w rong ,  that “p ro ­
gress” is still being ; reportC(l. Yes, 
indeed  something; is :wroing,;and I 
am in hopes  that through  the nied-  
iuni of y'our paper, 1 can let the  
fo lks around k n o w  ( ju st  h o w iw r o n g  
T h in gs  are.
, , Ave have sen t  .delegatmn^^ 
g6verriment:Tirst: to  fhe ;Cbalition:  
.government, n o w  :;to the  Social  
Gredit .government. A ll  th e se  
fo lk  sriijle; -arid profitise to; ‘‘lo o k  
in to  th in g s”, the la s t  t im e you  w ill  
rcnfcm b er : we;;cariiC ; back  ‘quite  
h a p p y , bccause w e  th o n g h t  w e  w er e  
‘on the (m ove” :a,gain. the ntinisterr
R. J. N IG H TIN G A LE
Robert: J. Nigluin.gale, o f  Beaufort  
Road. .Sidney, w a s  ntimed president 
of the Pacific Coast l''ire Insurjince 
Co. last week. Mr. Nightingale suc­
ceeds William Malkin at the hetul of 
one (.tf the oldest fire insurance com- 
p:mies on the coast. The comi):my 
was formed shortly after the disas­
trous fire o f  1886. when V'ancouver 
was largely wiped ; out. From the 
current rate of $1.40 ])er $100 the 
cotnpany’s rates have been reduced 
to the present 45 cents, commented 
Mr. Nightingale last, week. The new  
director has recently acquired; his 
home in Sidttey and is a, frequent 
visitor f rotn the mainland.
Dogdicense 
Or Dog house, 
Dog Owners
Glwners of  dogs iti .\h.)rth .Satitiich 
who h.ave tio do.g licctisc in force at 
the presettt tittie tire liable to juiti 
their dogs iti the tlog-housc. .Sidney 
detachment of the R.C..M.P. this 
week issued it waruiti.g to lti..vusehohl- 
ers that no more warnin.gs will be 
given. In future any householder 
owning an unlicensed do.g will be 
prosecuted.
i o  J a i n  
T §
, e. . r;
Automobile ferry; between (Sidney; 
and ;; Anacortes : ; w i l l ; cotntiience - on : 
Monday,: April ;20;; ::Fr(rin: that: date:
P. H.. Jahn, of the department of  
trtmsport staff at Patricia J.)ay air­
port,: was elected iircsident. of; the 
.Sidne.v Unit: of: the Armyq Navy and 
Air Force V eterans; at the annual 
mcetin.g on Tuesday of  last week.
R, N. Shanks, of Beacon: Ave., 
was confirmed in his appointment as 
.secrctary-treasurer of; the unit.
(Other officers elected w e r e : first 
vice-president; George W o o d ; sec- 
qnd;vice-president, H. B. Perry. Di-: 
rectors Gncludcd; H ." Bradley, T. ; P. 
Chappell, G; Coward, ft'; Storey,: F, 
(Gi-McNeii:.::;'--':;;::: '̂';,
— Preliminary Approval Giveis
Preliminary plans for the construction of a new fire­
proof wing on the western side of the present. Rest Haven 
hospital have gained the approval of the hospital board. 
The plans are now being prepared by architects, Sharp 
and Thompson, Berwick, Pratt.
The new structure will form the.
first phase of a long-term pro.gram 
for the entire; reconstruction o f  'the 
Ni.irtii .Saanich hospital, C. ;M. Craw­
ford, hospit.al gidmiuistralor, told 
Tlie Review this week.
FOUR CASES ARE 
HEARD IN SIDNEY 
POLICE COURT
h'otir cases were heard in Sidne.v 
police court last week.
Jean I’aul do la TJurantay'C rvas 
sentenced to 14 days’ imprisonment 
by .M;agistrate F. J. Baker, oir a 
charge of vagrancy. '
: C)n ,'i char.gc of exceedin.g the 
speed limit in a school zone M;rs. E. 
Bnrrid.ge. was fined $10 and : costs.
A lso fined $10 arid costs w a sM a r -  
tin Cooper, who was charged with 
failure to stop at a stop sign.
■ john: L. Luten was fined $25 and 
costs and his license was: suspended  
for 30 days by Magistrate A. L Hall 
on a charge o f  exceeding the .speed 
limit in a school: zone.
T he con.struction of the planned 
win.g would provide considerable . 
further facilities and at the same 
time permit of the present administrar 
tion offices being maintained un- 
chan.gcd:
T h e  entire progr.am, stretched over  
a number of  years, would see the 
hosj)it:d entirely rebuilt and standin.g 
on the same attractive site as it oc­
cupies today'.
Green light for the commencement  
of the proposed $175,000 project has 
not yet been given. T h e final ap­








tuitiLThursday;: M ay 28, there (win; 
(one; trip (daily::;; A s : from; May:29: the; 
serv ic ew il l  be increased to two trips 
daily,., during, the sum m er,m onths. :
■vy ilh Ijg vwith dfawin.g.:; their : -fi'eigh t ; y A s : lia;s (been the "practice :in prcvi- 
: bpat,valready;(fpr (the - p a k (  year: w e  -
; ha.ye;had) no.: iu issenger - sefvice.:■
;; I w b n d e r i f  (folks rcali'ze h ow  w e
,ous;ycarGThe siunmer jschedule 'will 
leayc;cSidneys ;twice;:;daily', (inorning
'and, aftenioon.'v'b;;:,.,:::,.:
ham m it Ccd^
Civil Oefence Personnel
Enemy action, in the event of  an­
other war, w iir  be ; directed as inuch  
jigiiinst civilian personnel :is against 
(m ilitary targets. This was the sttm- 
inary: o f  Ottawa's policy regarding 
(̂ : : ;, c suggested to : The; Re­
view l)y Central Saanich Councillor 
-,;R,' M.-:Lamont.;-;
Conncillbr Lam()iit has returned 
from a two-week course in (.htawa, 
( where he attended the ‘‘S ta ff  h'oruin 
Cotirse” tit the civil defence techni-  
(cai training school. The Cenirtil 
T^.ainich ciiuneillor \\;is timung ,12 
students attending the cotirse. .His 
coinrtides included representtitives of 
■vi'i v I'rovince in Ctmadli, from coast 
to coti.st tind individuals from muni- 
es, p 
fire deptirtinents 
The course deiilt with all phases of 
civil defence froiu'the warden to the 
;( co'Ordinator, 'I'iie stuilents learned 
( of (he; resptinsihllilies, of wardens,
' ( (  (  .: : (fire jiersonnel, welfjii;e (if ficitds and 
other sections o f  the complex: tirgtm- 
,;:(: ((', '':(:■ -':,"Daiion,'',
V ' : ' : "1,1 won’t he very long fiefore civil
((( 'T' ;:,:;; defen ce  is , recognized :ts the fohrili
(: ((v-; : : iiiin o f  tuilionii!: tlefence,” 'suggested
( v ' . M.iinu illoi Lamoni. ;,
U tm ofit  Im p ortan ce  
, : , '(’he vahte .o f  the course tmd pf
: : .civil defence': in .genertil is of the in-
;;; iprisl ; iinporttince ip ..waninie, coin-
cipaliti rovincial departments and
Y,.'̂
■■T’ ■.(:„ ’ (̂  ;1a: ;
have, to g o  around to get  to V an- , r h c  single dailv service will leave 
:,couver,: p r  Victoria,; w h a t; :ex p cn sc  s id n cv  at 1.20,ij.m. and arrive iir A iP :
.:  , :......f  'k o r te s  (  at ( 5.20(,on : week-davs'(and
kH-.: :Gaglardr, ( p rom ised  :tO;;.‘lo o k j  t:txi :t,p: :Brpwnm ^ then a Sv„ulavs(((The sununer -schedde will(
in to  the in a t t e r ’ again , for.us,: an d  .W ashington , to..| „j^̂
 ------ --------------------------------------  board the:_Ss.:^Prmeess -LlaiiVe 1 rSundays and (on, the following week-:
w e are :gomg:to:M ancouycr^Tsland: : , , ,y , ,  :;M,y: 30,;
w cT .h en ,go  to, Ganges, overland to aiu! September 7. (  ,( ( ' (  d
,The ferry schedule; wilk;lie gencr-  
(al ly a vai labl e i n the n c;i r fu t tt re,
, I This service is operateil by the
Washington .State Perries and is the 
oldest service to call at Siilricy witlr 
an tmhroken record over the past 
years.‘
mcnled the councillor. In case of  
natnra.) ilisaster, he addeil :it:: can also 
prove it.self. .-\t ariy( time (when , a 
liurric.arie or an, earth(|uake hits any 
part of  the country a fully developed 
civil (lefonce 'organization hecomes 
of great vahic, he: lielicves.
; Cotmcillor I.amont will now con-  
centr.ate on the dcvcloiimcnl ,of a 
fiill-Scale organization in Centrid 
.Saanich and North .Saanich. He lias 
asked all residents o f  the two areas 
who have taken any civil defence  
courses to contact him with «i \ ie w  
to putting the scheme into oiieration.
The Central Satmich official left 
,iu doubt in the iiiind'. i f hi., l.(,iri r,-.
this week regiirding his views on the
climate of eastern Ctinada,
"I don't wonder people move west 
to settle,” lie, said, ” 1 f thiu is t.Mtawa,
they can keep it,”
TOWNER PARK COUPLE 
TO VISIT BRITAIN
Mr, and (\lrs, I I. H. Tlerinan are 
leaving tdiorlly, ; for Kntdand, ;The  
'I’o w iter ; I'ark c.i.iuple will ■ s|i<;iid , an 
e.stendedi visu in j.iritain du|'ing the 
:Coroniition eelelirations' and w i l l  re- 
tuihi home early in the Miiumer. Dut' 
irig'Thi'ir ithseiiciv Sidiiey Ibd.iriTs will 
1 le i it e h a t'g e o f 11 i e i r( h o m e , 's
I'Tilford ( Harbor, then to Swartz  
Bay on the Mv. Cy Tock, and then 
by;bus t o (V ictor ia  or o lh er  part,s of  
A'ancou'ver Island. ’(I'lic e.xiiense 
i.s m ore than tlie aver'dgc [lerson  
ciin .iiay; for; a; trip, ,, ( (:
I f yon arc i'l: farmer, or producer  
of  any kind, yon cannot afford the 
freight co s ts ,  therefore you  go  but  
Of bn.sincss. ;()nc man, after IS 
years o f  farming on this island, has 
alretuly d one so, W e  have one  
farm er left, tw o  .sheep farmers, a 
(Continued on Page Pour)
He Offered To 
Pay Cost Of Pole
( ( W hen  a resident in the: vicinity : of 
1.1 ren twood School was asked • to ap- 
: priive( the ;rifectibiv o f  ;a- telejihoneHine; 
. across his; property,( he; objecmdGThe: 
Tesidenf then proh'ered ( a(cheque ( to 
pay'Cfor; the costvpf the; erection of a 
pole elsewhere.
;:;Pn'((Nionday:;evening,, the: Saanicli 
. Sclipol: Board',;deci(led; to (refuse (the 
;chcque: arid proceed,, yyith (the,; tele-; 
phoric service tlirpugh, an alternative 
foute.(: (riie(residcht will (lie invited 
to douiite the nioncv to Breiitwood 
■T(-T .A ( '-" v :■'(,(■'‘"( '( ' 'M ' : ' (  :;-U"




Lease o f  the vtmlts at Mount N e w ­
ton highi school hy . the lU'ovincial 
goyernmcnt will receive official ap- 
 ̂ proval shortly when the lease is 
i signed by the chairman o f  Saanich 
School District.
An tinexpeclcd windfall is to he 
received hy Central Saanich and the 
,->i.h""l l.iMiiid, when till sum (,if $1 
per year will he iiaid for the (use of  
the vault iind this will he divided
When the economists re|iurt that 
money is gel ling  m o r e  scarce they
will receive the eiilhiisiaHic endorV, bet ween Central Naanich munichiah




Le'is u r e  (; I s I a h d s (' La u ̂ hter
AN ISLAND
A C " ;
'I-'- :
C/m/'f-'i- x i . y  
L E A D I N G  t S P I R I T
Tompey Garnet,;:wluiui we met at 
tlu' Inglis’, also retuettihered nullock. 
“He was a le.adiug spirit tit Salt 
Spring's attnual shows,” I'ottipey 
-.titil, "A big burly figtirc, he wore 
one of  those old-f.'ishioned half 
(•.(Uiare howler hats nttd, liked to .see
BY THE LATE F, W, MARSH
lier Ilf callable Inirse-Wonieiv ciii the 
Islattd th en ; btii Bttlhick's way of 
scoring encoitraged sotiie less emn- 
lieti’itt etilt'les loo. ,'Smotig thetie 
were a couple of  popttlav half-breed  
wottieu, When tlte,v appeared dressed  
in howler hats, riding liitbits. veils 
and pjoi'i s, ;ind flop(n’d around com  
fortahly like sa(.‘ks o f  iiritatoes oti
(:-y'( ' "
G(.-
pi’Ople— ehpeeially the ladieS'—attired | hroad-|ieaiued farm horscii, they got 
fCirinall.v',That wa.s tvhy he offered | an bvation 1
a : prirte f o r . the host, lady horseluick | ; ”Mr. Ihtllock was , tlu iihhtitne
. rtdel ,01l liie, liaiii.s Ml -hi jii.iUUs loi 
thi; hidy's dress attd only 1(1 points 
, for he'’' riding, , 'rhen* ‘were, a nittit-
('o"m
.. -A-
S T R I N G  I S  H E R E
A good  t im e to  sell any  gar­
den tnnhi yon  no huiger need; 
.Siriiply T’hont!
■'" -"‘B I D ^ ^ E Y ■ 2 S  (  ■(
A eo inpeteiit  ad 'taker will note 
(your iT'i|uc.si, Call In a t your 
.coiivetiieiiee aitd pay the nmd- 
cM ch iirgc. ,■.(,;; ;.■;(;, ,
eoui'tly tyiie, I le treaiid , hty gmrsts 
royally and tliey irii d to idease hiiri 
iti, .every :Way. Fveii abhiemiou,'- 
ladie,s hesiit.'ited to refuse iiis hos|ii-  
talily in tiite .wines and wtttskies, I 
can still Hce in ttty miiid's;eye a lovely  
liidy who has t.akett mie top inimy at 
a, Bnllo(,k , liall., young ni.pi p.iiuu.’ 
up :iiid a; Ip.al la r fs;n ' ,i ditnci, 1 b.; 
ovas very proper iihoiu it, (Tlie lady 
fried,'Ip, he (.very 'propr, r 'p;m,( inn, ..lea' 
' yes jUhl wouldn’t eo-n|M rate. If 
Ciiie , eye o|ieuvd, th e (n tl ie f  wmild 
closy, giving her a fpiuim, coekeyetl 
(CritiUnitod On Pfl«c (ElfthD
.salion .of .Saaititdt (N o, (i,l) ,,‘5choid 
Board. ■
:, On (:Mot,lday eyeitiiig ; the; (lioard 
learn ed ;: front  ̂ t(hainnan George 
Chalterton that this .current( govern-  
in en i; grant .hail . not; been . received; 
It was lei’i, to the, finimce coininittee 
to take any neceiisiiryi actiiitr,. Thrf 
f rustees |ii;rmlered the quest ion (of 
raising a hanit loan or of ttrging the 
;gi,ivernittent, to lorward the gcaiit,:
;, ''The jp.verriuient urges;a; pay-aM- 
yoitp.',o prr-cedttre,” (|itip|a’d Trustt’c 
((i.; F. (iilliert,. .Vatid itiov vve ( must 
hcirrow, lieejuisr'. they ih.ni't p.ay mi,"
;j ’I'Kc: prosirects. id' Kaliit'y t'heqnes 
at the end n f  tln.' niontlt in itrint lut- 
less inoney is itnmcdialely; forlheiiim( 
ing from sotrie source, the irtist'ees 
'were'told,’:'-'
T O (O V E iM C i' '(";''
BOOK PURCHASES 
BY PRINCIPALS'': , '
.\ct ing .secretary'"treasurer ■ of  
.‘faanieh .Sehoid Boiird, .1, Kidih '(fay- 
lor, is to prepare a new fiyslem of 
oiileting liln'ary bouk>,, for different 
sehoid'i in the area.
( The cban,g(' was: ordered by’ tjie 
board following a complaint received 
onMnitil.'o’ I'vetdni' frniu A R A'P- 
gee,-principal (if:fi,Ipittit::NeWt<nt hi|{b 
sehoid, Mr. A’lmee esidained that 
liooks oi'dered during:flic past year
uH'Vr* lint lUIn’i'Tiw? nniil flu* rurftM'it
yeiic. , The i‘o,v.| (iif Hiirh; (boidoi. Was 
tliei'i Set iigiiim.t the cttrreiit; budget, 
(The i(',Milt w;m that only l'h;if qiart 
o| the Inidget set i'tside‘for this pttr» 
IHoe whii'h wiey netttall'’ spent mi 
lioolU in: 19,52 .liits bis.fi recelvetl by 
tbe hcbools. Any stirphis funds were 
f i l l  t ied into ihi.s .year’s binlgej ,i,*, a 
(liurplmi,'' ■'■'"'' ' '
M r , ; f ’ayhif (is t i f  rufttre :tlial(thii! 
circiifmitanro does: not ocenr ag.'tlii.
divi.sion o f  the tnpitey wiM be decided 
hy the two bodies. ( (, ("
It was noted by, the hotird bitMoii'' 
day evening that iheT fitU f' o f  ilte 
school,  i s ( f e g is i e iv d  with the(,rdd 
Nortli .Saanich .School District,; 'J'hc 
title will he irairsferrcd ( to  ((fnliTil 
.Saanich,, Thiti,: the hoard: w a s  told, 
m.andatorv I'eipiireint’tit,
NAVAL GUNS ARE 
LEVELLED: AT'
L O C A L : . - F O E : ( : , ' ( : ( : : ( ( ’^
; RiiccOons are no match for naval 
,*̂ ''” '’'2,,.,
;■( .VVheii ,a visiting ’coon ,wa.s;seen on 
l'’ri(lay in the gtirden of retired Roytd 
Navy Commander; (F. B, ( Leigh : on 
All Bay Road, the navy man direcf ed 
his( guns ' bn the in!iratidcr.(: ( The  
corpse has been suitably disposed of, 
Ctndr, Leigh observed that. hi.s gun 
had n o t  been removed from its case 




h'rank .Snowsell, .S.aanich M.L,,A., 
informed The Review this w'eek that 
(he ineeting; of  (the titatiding connnit- 
iee" on redisirihntion has been can- 
cfdled ifor .Thursday eveitiiig.'; No 
iudicatiou lias lieeri given o f  (the ne.xt 
ineetitnr o f  tlieftonttniltei!, he. added.’ 
( ;‘T believe that, (the gbvernment is 
Udiherately' slielving a( di fl'iciilt. and
t h i e v e s ; t a k e ;;
LAST CHICKEN
Tiiieves have no occasion (to (rob a 
Sidney woman any further, 'riic 
elderly lady, who i.s a cripple, has 
nothing left to steal. Since Christ- 
nias :sncak-(thieves haye( been,; robbing 
her chicken house :; each: Saturday  
evening.
Slie,,rc])orted . this week that the: 
last two chickens were stolen on 
Saturday night. R.C.M.P. in Sidney  
have been notified of the deprcd.a- 
tions. The owner stated that the 
chicken house was entered by the 
removal o f  boards from the building.
Y ■"( 4 ,  , , f .  r y .
Elderly Sidney Man. 
Suddenly
rites fbr .Ole Levarsbn Thoen, 
Fifth St., Sidney, will he cibserycil 
on Friday at Stiiids Mortuary. FJev. 
Roy Melville, will officiate and inter­
ment will be in the Royal O.ik Burial 
Park.
M r ,: ThbenV pas.scd; awiiy suddenly  
on Satiirdayc March;14. H e  was 79 
years Of age.;; A natiyc of  Aal Hall- 
ingdnal,;Norway" he had resided in 
.Sidney for the past 10 yetirs.
Suryiviug are; three brothers, Nels, 
Qtteen.s Aye., Ole N,| o f  .Saskatche­
wan, and Erie, Edmonton,
u ntil 4 p.m; a(ri.d. from 7 p.m. until 
9 p.ni. On Friday the cUnic will
Two; more; days "remain, for 
residents of the ( Sidney: (and 
North Saanich, area to obtain  
chest X-rays. T he clinic is op­
erating at St. Andrew’s Hall,
Sidney, and will (be open to the
public on Thursday from T p.m. ^ : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
open from 9 a.in, until 12 noon  
and from 1 p.m. until 3 p.m.
; T^ clinic is  sponsored by the 
(Health; Council ;of;;Nqrth Saan­
ich and the Division of T.B. Con­
trol,; department of health and 
welfare.
Sponsors of the clinic issued a 
final m essage to  residents of the 
■:areaL:Lthis(;:(((''' ('' (' (' ("(''((('''('
clinic and a(vaH theriaselves 'of .the 
f r „  fac iU t o  provided.




:i!tid .M r ,
A  new M'cnic d r iw  frmn Tibgriijih  
liny (Ri'iiql, ai'mtiid‘ 1 h v ; wiil vrI'rntti (bf;
Siniiiichlrm ; Buy nnd 'lln.;itcy to ' llui 
new- Piitriciii liny Higbway hits been 
pfopotnnl in l ’em ml ,Sii;miclt, ( hi 
’;riim.diiy eveiiiiig the coitticil receiv­
ed nit offer, front 11 property owiterH 
in tliiii urea offering tlte , necessary 
laiid for iliih purpotu'.,
, iiecishury prclimtnury t o  the
roail WMiild lie the ejimin.ntion rif ' . , , , , , , > ,
flooding at !Hiind View:;Beach, ,The-i
I w o u ld  fo l lo w  t h e ;  nei';"^- L " " ' '  ' ' ' L  y e a r n  Iq ( b e  n c l i o n . m f  th e
Bitry work. - ,
, ’ die pr<:il,»b,‘i)'i,s of, a hazarilotts t.e,:i*
; (The ceittncil Tilsb: t'eceiveil- a cottt- 
mutiicatintt from ■, Councillor R, M„ 
l.aiitoni now studying a civil (iefenci: 
coiii'KC ( in Ottawa, Cotmcillor La- 
ritinti repcirterl ,hitving inet the depttly 
minhter of  haiional d e fen ce , aiiil 
’Maj,“Gen,(-G. R,' I’earken, \',C,, M,P, 
The views o f  that departilieul were 
not hopeful, he re|iorled, 'I’he de- 
li.'irtinent considered that it w;n not 
gaily ren|ionnihle, that tin* dowering
T ':(:.;,..................;E Q liT Y C )R K
, Employcc.s of Saanich 
tricl, other than tcaclicr.i, will receive 
a f ive  per cent increase follow'ing 
the decision of the trustees at the 
(meeting on Monday twcning in the 
Sidney office.
The n e c e ssa r y  negotiation.s had
been carried out by Trustee G; M.
Owen and R, Sinkinson. Their de-  
libenitions with employees were cn 
dorsed by the hoard.
( Eniployee.s o f  the hoard with more- 
than 10 years’ service will in future  




except for four cases in which ... . . . .
idual levelling o f f  was approved. • L  -■ 




■ :X  (,L u'.. .
a r d u o u s  am ! p r o lo n g e d  .snrvcy.s on
tIie;-;gronn(l.(;;''''':(;;((;;,.:',:(;.(.f:;,;;;:(;(-.,::,:'(̂
In  the  u lt im a te  it is  th e se  m a p s  
w h ic h  w il l  .'iHl Brili ,sh C olii inb ia  pi 
htisincsf! firm.s w i t h in  th is  provim ce
(■'( r X. j V r.t
an d  heyo iid .  ’rhcKii m a p s  arc  the  o n ly i ' , ( ,
W hen Alice learned the,answer to 
"Wdty is a ntoitse when it .spins?” as 
“The higher the fewer”, .she was 
idightly imLinformi'd Tecliniciahs of  
the air snrvey liranch of  the de|tart- 
tnetit (if lands and forests tit Patricia 
Bay airport could have tohl her that 
the answer wintld ntore appnipfi-  
ately he "The higher' the colder,";
: With thi.s in mind the staff  at
: Patrici(i( (Hay , recently;; carried out a 
ituiither ofTests at Sidney Gold (Slor-, 
age. Ltd,, to ascertain tint reaclion(nf  
eiihl on the sjieed(and efficiency o f  
(aerial eanteras.',;"
A f u r t h e r  ti-iil w a s  a 1 sri '( c a r r i e d  
otil  t(ri‘; itiveK(ig!ite(:,the;eff(!Ct( o f ;  lo'w
t e s t s ,  were,"C0 n(luHed;„al ,,zero:,tern- ’ ’
k e y  to the u n k n o w n  that is  th e  p r o ­
v in c e ’s in terior.  O n ly  hy su ch  ca r e -  
fu l  t e s t s  a s  th o se  c o n s t a n t ly  carr ied  
ou t  a t  th e  a irport  cun  the k ey  he
g u a r a n te e d  to  fit,
' '   "  .R e s h i t . 'm c e  
M a n u f u c t u r c r f l  o f  g r f i i s e  tu id  o t h e r
luhricanl.H o ffer  a warranty of  ilm
'tthility;, of', (their;;,,iro.Iuct«v'io,":'withL;(f::((’::::G
Klainl low lemperatitres. The tesln 
'''f. those: luhfieanhi'wait hot ‘(ofapef"
|,)yke :mad ould follo  the necef-I  , , ,, ■ , , , ,, , i , ,  ,
Biiry work. ' : , ;  sea, and that ilte sea ,wall had addeil
The I'iffer from jirniiertv owners i rf.ipr 
cxpresheil gnititude ,t(i the (Cptrncil;; : Ciiuncillhr: T.atuonl(( e,xplaine.l that 
fin ilu: wlncli luul liv’cn r a r r u u l h ^ , i ;  tvfuicd d m  fipitiioiiH rxpruNH*
out , to ttiintmize ; Iloriditttr prqbleins ; ,,,1 and - that' a' further dechdon' would 
ihiium .the reeeitt hivh lidcH. p,.- e,,,,niM,,-i|i'(|o:d '' it;,;,,|m. ” r ; , ; ’
;,The w riters ' also :expreHseiL lHdh'(f :;l»earkeS| in'eniher' for this rhliihi(: ' 
that the problem was to,;, t-xi'emivc i The jiroperly owners endofidifg 
a proitosiiion for, the , ntunli'iimHty the .scenic driveway and vnlumeeriitg  
and': thtit the , federtd goVerriitient ; the doniiiion iff ,hind.: ‘iidude: ' Bar- 
.tdiottld he ,res)ioiiMliie tor ,the eon- ,n*it, .Montfort, E„ IL Atkiusoii. Mina 
St ruction of the sea' wall, destroyed ( W. Little, AViliner: Ci, Miehell,: V efG  
by the anned forces during the Sei> ' non h'oy Michell, ' 'rhomaH Cf; WV 
Olid „\Vorhl W'ar, a n d : tliai the tne-,, ( Mich.-II, ( i , - \V,, IL and R, - D, Id Mi» 
Jeeied eombiped sea -wall itrid sr.enic ( ehell, t'iorihiri, W, R, fiHchcll.,, Ralph 
roadway should be,:'a,"matter for pro-;( F, 'Mlchell, Blanche .A.' ami ,1. A. 
viiieial goverhtUei'U" to 'deab'vvilh. (,;■: '■ Wrivdii. " ' b " ' A ' -
I'vratttre. G,('A.aGarihieri'proprieirir 
o f  thc,;cidd> ;; Klorage(;;h:)ckerH.:,'wh(>(, 
placed his facilities a! thetdiniHisal of  
,1lie (IdaIf, -;vohtnteercd'('to reduce the 
temperature o f  .|() below if nece.ssary, 
HiiL offer was; not,' iicceplcd,'' The  
ti'sis ah'cady; carrietl otit-'Showeil the 
desired results riinl at the lower tent- 
perature;'the (staff luighK:well have 
idiown ' greater:;: reactioii ( than the 
eipiipmeitt, it was decided. ;'
MriHlnium E ff ic ien cy  
( Tlie purpose o f  (the; tests; wa(i;,io( 
ensitre a inaximum o f  efficiency o f  
photiigraphic .•(jiiipinent for the sur' 
vey branch, 'I’he caineraii tiornially 
operate at ; a hihgl'it c.f ;17,,5(K), to 2(l,- 
(lt)(l fee<( ,Al( Ihis heighl the lempcra-: 
ture falls to an estimated average of  
,llî  degrees hdovv; ZCro,-,, :,y
Tie ,u-cunu'y of tin tatvu ras 1(011 
trols the; accuracy Ilf( lltedresultant, 
niaps ; and ' when tlieue : are; viewed 
Ktereoscopically(: the faintei.i blur is 
ai)p;itiiii(,ia'i';th'c',avt(ial,uiiip,(,(^,, 
:_ The entire process of ,tierlnl m ap-  
pii'ig iK'orie that reipiireK this degree 
of  nei'uraey and h i id r ' effleiertev 
tbrouehoul. ’The uaviuiition'' which' 
eo-iire-. an accnrate coverage o f  ter­
ritory In m o r e  (U'ecisc t hail any which 
was eiuployed by the air force for 
.bcitnbhig eiieniy territoiy. 'The riuqm,
. w h e n  they, are ,chtnpk'i,ed, tmit.l he iif 
a til.nulaTd that rvill pt•o(htc,l';it1fll^1rla”
lilln that can o n lv  obtaim-d hv
((
KiHlatice o f fe r c i !  to  the ivechanisiiiH
by  lln .vc.ongealjug  oil,
''’"T he ''survey'#equ ired('(thn ,n ii .n . l« ;o>'''-^
fee l  o f  f i lm , 'The unit ut I 'a ir ic ia
IJay, eiiitiiriiK that th e  f i lm  and  the  
t u n e  spent  '••• . - i - m . .  —  1 « ;
(ill riqt;";̂ '
(lurveil,, , , , ,; , .  , , ,  iiiuiic ivciunctatnt tm? , 
caineraH a r e  kept in tr im  inul tins in -  ,
e v i ta b le  i iroh lem s a r i s in g  f m m  d ay  ,
t r e d a y  ,'tre p r o g ie s s iv e ly  e l im in a ted .  1
( I t  \viiK not  a  ca m e ra  that tvas h e i i ig  
te,sted in .Sidney ( C o ld  .Storage, If. 
w a s  tho  fu ture  o f (  th e  provinre .
hMuit 01} taking(the(|)h(:it(igrit  
.w a f i tc d , /r i t r o u K h  the r.onslaiit ' •
liuute o f  theme te lini i r he
f-riM III'll,, toil'll ' ■■'.''ipi.i,'',,,.,.! . ,','1,'':"*',;,;:',,:,,
:
WEATHER d a t a
S A A N I O H T O N
'T h e  fo llowing in flic n ic tc o ro '  
logical record for , week e n d in g  ,
M a r c h  I.S. fnrnhihcd  tty D o m ln U m  ' i
E x p e r i m e n t a l  . S l a t i o m i ' .
M a x i m u m  lem , ( M a r ,  9 )  ...:.„..,„;,.S5„'i , . m
M iu i im tm  Uuu, (Mtit', 1,1) ...........  30 ,,'i '
"M iiuinimr oiV'the f o - n i o r " - "Pif
.Sunshine  ( h o u r s ’l ..................  23 ,9  '
..........S IO N ItrV  ' '
S u p o l i t i i l  h y  fli(? I
D i v i s t o n ,  l4 ei)artttt,ent',or'Trflnitporii::L(,:,(;!;(i;;:ac 
fo r  w e e k  e l id in g  'March 1,5.
M a x i m n m  tem ; ( M a r .  «)) . 57,1
.M inim nm  tent. ( M a r ,  1,1) . .2 /t .o
 ' ' t i  ■ ■I n  1,11m,dion ....................................... (I„.
L, ' ■
, I v ' , I . e , ' O i m o . w d  I w l  A , - . , , . ,
V 'I
'''
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PARENTS LEARN OF FOURTH ARM 
OF SERVICES DURING ADDRESS
T h e March meeting of  the Mount 
N ew to n  P .-T .A . was held on Tues­
day, March 10, at the school. M em ­
bership is now up to 32.
Proceeds from the games night 
amounted to $35.65. and a vote of 
thanks was extended to Mrs. G. 
Kirkpatrick, convener o f  the affair. 
D rawing for the prizes took place at
ler. He gave a highly informative  
talk on scientific research in which 
he is employed, and told of the many 
places in Canada where the Domin­
ion government has stations for thi.s : 
work, which is termed the "fourth ; 
arm of the service". He explained ' 
that they are able to save the armed 
forces thousands of dollars and many
IN A N D




this time, the winners being noted i man-hours, by perfecting equipment
elsewhere in the paper.
Discussion o f  school uniforms for 
P.E . periods took place and it was 
decided that all pupils wear navy blue 
shorts and white shirts.
The school trustee. G. E. Owen, 
was introduced bv President L. Mil-
before turning it over for their use. 
O f special interest to parents was the 
fact that this work is open to stu-
During the recent visit o f  Grand 
Chief Sally Chapman, of  Penticton, 
to A'ictory Temple, No. 36, Pythian 
Sisters, a tea was held in her honor 
at the home of  Mrs. W . Skinner, 
First St. Refreshment arrangements
degree. There are many lines of 
work to be looked into in this vastly 
growing field o f  science.
GUT GREEN BEANS— Malkin’s Best,
Fancy; 15-oz. ...................   2 for 37c
PINK SALMON— Challenger, Fancy, 1/ 2 ’s -  ..19c
POWDERED SWEET MILK, I ’s.. . ....  .......... ..31c
— WE D ELIV ER  —
BAZAN BAY STORE
A UNITED PURITY STORE  
Mr. and lifrs. S. Pugh ,
EA ST SAANICH RD. at M cTAVISH — P H O N E  150
dents leaving school, even without a j V t '  Cormack,
Mrs. J. Butler and Mrs. D. Dickeson.
Those attending the tea were Mes-  
dames S. Chapman, J. Sutton, C. 
Nunn, M Chappuis, E. Sapsford, \V  
Waters, J. Knight, R. Moore, J. 
Reitan, G. Taylor, M. John.son, Pi. 
Tripp, .A.. M. Edmond, C. Dickeson. 
J. liutler. \ \b  Skinner and W. H et­
man
Alan Wilson, Towner Park Road, 
has returned from a skiing holiday 
in the States.
klr. and M r s .  H. H. German. 
Towner Park, are leaving on Thurs­
day for Europe.
Captain and Mrs. D, Darling 
have returned from a holiday in Cal­
ifornia.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward khisgrave 
sailed last week in the .\orangi. Tiiey 
will make their future home in 
Honolulu.
Rear .Admiral J. C. Hibbard and 
Mrs. Hiltbard vi.sited their Towner 
Park summer home on Sundav.
: f  i f  l e d u M i l
FIR MILLWOOD........................... ...2 Cords $10.95
MIXED MILLWOOD........ .................2 Cords $8.00
s a w d u s t ,  1 1 /2  units (bulk only)................... .$8.75
AGRICULTURAL SAWDUST, IV2 units........$3.50
i i S S E L i  l E l i  :
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
w m m
Myers’ Shallow-Well P'ump, almost new-....
Bed-Ghesterfield;;a real buy........................
(S ew in g -M ia ch m es,;frq n i.:G .: .G .t .: .
CGhairs, ( f r b m . . . -  






Plan to Attend Rotary’s Superfluity Sale, March 21
©
• Rent a Baby Buggy or High Chair W hen You H ave .Visitors! 
“SH O P fe u O W  THÊ ^
,.L ' - _ y -  ■■ ■;___________________________________        . -
mSi
m
S P E E D I E ’S  V A R i E T I E S
N E W  and U SE D  FU R N ITU R E A  CURIOS G A N TIQ  
SEC OND-H ANDI GOODS BO U G H T A N D  SO LD  
BEACON AVE. at SIXTH ST. —  PHONEpisSG C'S
H e a d  R ig  
S A W D U S T -
BULK ONLY 
S a a n ic li Lum ber  
: : 7 Y a r d ’
Tod Inlet - Keating 121M
-38tf
J. s .  Rivers, o f  The Review staff, 
is a patient in Veterans’ Hospital, 
Victoria.
G. \V, Johnston, Third St., was a 
visitor to Seattle last %veek.
Mrs. G, H. Charlesworth has re­
turned to her home on Dencross T er­
race fo llowing a two weeks holiday  
in \'ancouver .
Mr. and Mrs. M. Chappuis, Fourth 
St., have returned home following a 
holiday spent in Seattle.
Mrs. J. D. Butler. Fourth St.. is a 
visitor to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Taylor, form­
erly of Second St., have taken up 
residence on H enry  Ave.
D, C. Dickeson, Fourth St.. is 
making good progress following a 
major operation at \ ’eterans’ H o s­
pital, Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Henley. Marie 
Henley and Donald Easton, all of 
Js'anaimo, were week-end guests of 
‘Mr, and M rs. Jas. Easton, b'ifth St.
.-\mong Sidney and North Saanicli 
residents w ho attended the cocktail 
party of the Naval Officers' .-Vsso- 
ciation on Friday at Esquitnalt were 
Capt. and Mr.s. F-’cter Morey, Mr. 
,■5,11(1 kirs. H, G, Kennaird, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ian Douglas. Commander and 
Mrs. Maurice W ood  and Command­
er F. B, Leigh and Miss Jane Leigh.
.Miss Mary .Anne Vogee. Seattle, 
Vvas a week-end visitor with her par­




; Sidney junior football team, which  
; has hitherto been playing under the 
I banner o f  the Sidney Teen Town,
> will in future be sponsored by the 
1 Sidney . \rm y. Navy and .Air Force  
I Veterans.
Sem i-final in the first division will 
be played under the new sponsorship  
at Sidney on .Aprih 5. T h e Sidney 
team will meet Victoria at the M em ­
orial Park  on Beacon .Ave, at 2.40 
p.m.
This game will follow that of the 
final between Nanaimo and Victoria  
in the fourth division. Both games  
will be played at Sidney.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and MRS. THOMAS and BETTY 
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
'. t 1 " ■ ' O ' . ' . ' - - '
h : ' \
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A.,".;::' 1/:,:.(,
Oi(t«rs moy need  (hft Doctor on hand lo s ta rt tho d a y — 1 
ovory d ay . Dotv/oon thoio two oxtromes tire  g re a t  num bers | 
o f  thfnWng peop le  coring for their health Inbn orderly  m anner.)
Ih o y  see' Ihoir Doctor 0 ! regu la r Intorvali f ^
Ttioy ta k e  the modlclfto he p re k r lb e i according to  direction.) 
Tatoy rep o rt unusual tymptorns promptly. A lld tese  o re  com-) 
nwjn sense p^eaotlon* and IntelHgont steps In health  care ,G  
I* p ra tlice  6^ prescription# tq i
Jills ftne pharm acy.
W ere/
.•■Shiicks” r "o n e  (o f (  y o u r ; neigh- (: 
bou rs said to  m e th e  o th e r  day, 
‘(why sh o u ld  I see a n  a g e n tq l’ve 
go t p len ty  o f in su ran ce . I  ha ien ’t 
a  w orry  in  the  w o rld ."
( ‘‘A h ,”(I  rep lied ; “ b u t  how  H ng ,( 
since you took o u t a  policy'f’’
H e  to ld  m e, an d  I rem inded , 
h im  th a t h e 'd  h a d  a new  addi- ( 
tion  to  th e  fam ily  since then. H is 
l e s p o n s ib i l . t i e s  h a d  increased. 
C ou ld  h is loved ones live now 
on w h a t he h a d  prov ided? W oidd 
; th e re  be (enough to cJean tip the 
e.xperises oil: h is  d e a th r  W hat
Home Cooking Stall 
Planned By Pytbians
Victory Temple No. 36 held their 
m eeting March 10. with 30 members  
present.
Mrs. W . Skinner announced that a 
home cooking stall in aid of the Save 
T h e Children Fund would be held at 
the Sidney Cash and Carry on Satur­
day, March 21. .A donation is expect­
ed from each member, to be left at 
the .Sidney Cash and Carry by 10 
a.m. Saturday.
.Mrs. F’'. .Allen announced that the 
June tea would be held on June 13.
The tomliola donated by Mrs. i'. 
.Allen was won by Mrs. M . Thomson.
Refreshments were served to all.
The ne.xt meeting will be held on 
Tuesday. March 24, at 8 p.m.
GEM THEATRE
— S I D N E Y ,
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
Matinees - Sat.. 1.30.p.m,
MARCH 19, 20, 21—TH URS,, FRI., SAT. 
“T H E  L A V E N D E R  H IL L  MOB”
Alec Guinness - Stanley H ollow ay
(COMEDY)
MARCH 23, 24, 25—MON., TU ES., W E D . 
“BUG LES IN  T H E  A FT E R N O O N ” (Color)
Ray Milland - H elena Carter
(DRAM.A)
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $120.
■(,((:(((;('(
H O U R S
a ljo u t th e  m ortgage  on  h is hou.se? 
W a s  prov ision  m ad e  for it, o r 
w ou ld  th e  fam ily  be  forced to . 
m ove aw'ay from  th e ir  o ld  stam p­
ing  ground? .And w h a t about a 
d ecen t ed u ca tio n  fo r th e  kids he 
loved so? W o u ld  th ey  be forced 
10 go to  w ork b efo re  they were 
p ro p e rly  p re p a re d  an d  be htindi- 
' c ap p ed  fo r th e  re s t o f th e ir  lives?
'(  1 w an ted  to  m ake hint see 
; th a t in su rance  p lans, like any 
o th e r  k in d  of p lan s , needed oc­
casional revision, (And there’s no 
n eed  for you o r  anyone  to leave 
y o u r affairs in  a ju m b led  sta te  
whiclv co u ld  yvork u n to ld  h a rd ­
sh ip  tipbn  y o u r w ife an d  family. 
Vou do  ev e ry th in g  you can for 
them  w hen  y o u ’re alive. W hy 
n o t m a k e  su re  th a t  they'll be- 
w ell ca fed  for w hen  y o u r guiding 
h a n d  is rem oved? L et m e review 
y o u r esta te  s itu a tio n , Yoii can 
re lieve , y o u r ow n m in d  and  as- 
' su re  a w onderfu l fu tu re  for those 
you love. It 's  so easy to  (set y o u r 
( m in d  a t rest.
I 'd  su re  like to  discuM this 
fu r th e r  w ith; yoii. W hy  net give 
m e a call? V ou 'll be umler no 
o b l ig a t io n  w b a ts o e s e r .  J u s t  
p h o n e  or w rite :
William C. James
lleprt«entative 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
ARDM ORE DRIVE 




The annua] St. Patrick's Spring 
Tea arranged by the member.s of 
Ruth Chapter. Nc'. 22. O.E.S.. Saan-  
ichton. w a s  held in the Masonic Hall  
on Saturday afternoon. March 14.
Many members and visitors attend­
ed, and the a ffa ir  proved to be highly 
succe.ssful both socially and finan­
cially.
Jt w a s  opened by M r s .  Hannah  
H ogg . P.W .M .. o f  Queen City Chap­
ter. No. 5. A'ictoria. who was ,intro­
duced by the AV.M.. Mrs. Mary 
Loveless. A  home cooking stall and 
bingo were features o f  the after­
noon. The door prize w a s  won by 
.AIr,s. ;,.A. Doney. arid other, prizes 
(were won by Airs. \ Hampton; and 
Mrs. Harrington. ' ;(,
D O U MA  M O T O R S
— 0. DODMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-1̂ 0111* 
CRANE and TOWiNG 
SERVICE
« ■ ■' ®'
—  Phone 131 or 334W —
('A:;
((.FOR (REGULAR ('7 
DELIVERIES OF
;;7Miik'"arid ('(Cream








n e y - ; 2 2 3 ? : ' - L ‘
U . SPORTS
(B y Karl W ylie )
The growing strength of the S id­
ney Teen  Town soccer squad wa.s 
quite evident in last .Sunday’s game 
as (they sma.shed their way into , sec­
ond place with a 5-2 win over the 
liarri.s' Cycle.s, The Sidneyiies are 
now tied with the Eagles for second 
place in league play.
T h e  game was highlighted by sud­
den change of events in the scoring  
race as Dave Gray netted four goals  
during the game, while centre-for­
ward Harold Jacobsen was denied  
the chance;;to score at all. .T 'hew ea-  
ther was e.xceptionally cold for. this 
time o f  the year and affected S id ­
ney’s pla.v as a great many shots  
were wide of  the enemy's goalb .
The Cycles were .shoi'i: handed but 
several, fast breaks IVy D ick  AIcLaren 
and George Saggers resulted in the 
two Cycle points?: :.((, ("( (
: S id n e y : p a v e  Brotvri, Bob Gilbert, 
Don :. Steritori, J im Pearson,: Hubert  
Larsen,(Ton.v Gambrill; .Lou ; Pastro,
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
G E T  R E A D Y  F O R  G A R D E N IN G !
H ave your LAW N MOW ER $ t  7S
Sharpened in Good Time  ........ ‘I
F I S H I N G  T A C K L E  Is  N o w  C o m in g  I n t o  S tock!  
Plan to Attend Rotary’s Superfluity Sale, March 21
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
—  B O B  S H E L T O N .  Prop . —
B E A C O N  A V E N U E ,  S I D N E Y .  P H O N E  236
9 a.iii. to 8 p.m.; Sundaya and H olidays, 12 to 3 p.m.
,
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^ ( ; : "  O
■Your car can be your most 
important posisesslon or ( your 
worst e.nemy, depending on 
how you drive and how you 
care for yottr car! 'We strong­
ly urge you to drive carefully, 





— TOM FU N T  —
A.AA, APPOINTED 
Uenonn at Fifth 
PHONK 130
George (Holt, : Harpld:(Ja5obsen, Dave  
Gray and Karl Wylie. ’
Harris' Cycles; Gordon Balfour,
J(eH(Î «DQp:er,: Geqrge(:Bridg7,( R
Johnston, Dick McLaren. Donni.s . \ t -  
icinson;"George Kelson.'.George,; Sag-  
gerL(Gorriev H u ghes ,’('(Paul(■..Galvev' 
and Kieth Todd.
( There h a s ,7 e n  no bther, bccri:frente: 
of .late in ( tlie : sporting .\vorld; under 
Teen Town spon.sorship nor has 
there 'been discussions of. anj- (fii.ture; 
activities (in the past week.'
: N e x t  Sunday’s socceri'game will be 
\yith : Eagles(at(  Central Park. Kick- 
off; as usual at 2.30 p.m. (( (( C ;■
( A L B E R T S E Z :  (
You can get immediate delivery locally
FORD and Monarch Gars
:, 'FORD;, Trucks(.;and'..the(''(:;:''':(':('"̂  
((('(('(.̂  7';7;((:;. (English ;'F‘GRD.’Gonsul7':('"’
Call in today for a demonstration I
'.('(.'.L’ (::(.(.m: ’M. .,.
.(.:■  ., ..
jsh :■ ''-.n''''7'"
Y o u r  L o c a l F O R D  D e a le r  —  Y o u r  “ S H E L L ” D e a le r  7 ^
A L B E R T  H O W A R D , P ro p r ie to r
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KINGSTON
ELECTRONICS
I 'o r  F i r s t  C lass  R a d io  an d  
A p p lia n c e  R e p a irs  an d  .Service, 









1651 Fifth Street 









S p e c ia l^
RANDLE’S LANDING
B O A T S  F O R  H IR E
By the Hour, Day or 'Week
. , InbCKird.s, Kuwbduls, Skiffs, 
Nlobnigc. Hay Cii.'irter.'i,, 
U.arhour I'owing, .
.■V Sholiertd Place to Tie Up. 
Phone HOW
A L L  P O I N T S  IN  T H E  W O R L D
GENERAL TRUCKING
— Daily Freight to Victoria -  
Night Calk: Sidney 316F
Sidney 135 —■ PHONES Kettting 7R
TOMATOES I S  27'
STRAWBERRY JAM ncc
Mftrlgold, 48-oz. tin.,,.,,,,.,...   0*5
LICORICE ALLSORTS 3 9 .
29'
E n g l l a h  make.  IC-oxh --------- ......
. CORNED BEEF
BE SURE TO ATTEND THE ROTARY 




l ' 7 T b „ .
T-BONE STEAK.
1.1.1,,
GROUND SHOUL- yfltflc 
.. , DER of.BEEF, L b ..W
CROSS RIB ROAST C t c  
OF BEEF. U l .
17'
89'
■'■’'V ,.7  ,(■■■■■■::







ThI* odveflUeitient i# not publlshodf d r  d i ip lo y e d  b y  ,
fhe Liquor Control Board o r  b y  Ihe G ovornm enf o f  Briflth Columbia.
■ ■ ■ ' . .■,■'(■■■■ 7 '
■(■'. r .L- ■ : (. :d; ; ■ 7 ■ : ■'. ■ "' "i \  '̂  ’ ' ((. .
( : ,: J ; r r \  i > | (  a  ( C E M T B . E  :(,. :;( :: ' (;
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M o u n t N e w to n  
Ju n ior H ig h  N e w s
(B y  Sharon Butler and 
Carol S tee le )
On Tuesday aflernoon last grade 
cigiit students visited the Dominion  
Astrophysical Observatory to sec 
something o f  the work that is being 
done by astronomers.
On our arrival wc saw a sundial, 
a record o f  precipitation, and a tem­
perature gauge. Inside the observa­
tory were pictures o f  Mars, Jupiter, 
Saturn, Brook’s Comet, the Sun. the ; 
Moon, the Solar System, the iMilky j 
Way, and the Ncbulaes,
Afterwards they went upstairs to 
see the telescope. This is a very 
large intrument weighing 45 tons. 
A  very important part o f  the tele­
scope is the large curved mirror 
which is s ix  feet in diameter, one 
foot thick, and weighs two tons. In 
the centre of  the mirror is a hole 
10 inches in diameter.
Mr. Argyle, a member of  the oli- 
servatory staff, explained the work­
ing of the telesco]ie and the .alumniz- 
ing nnae.hine. He showed us iiow to 
tilt the telescope, open tlie toii o f  the 
oli.serv.'itory, and rc','ol\e the dome. 
We also s;iw the time cloclc.
'i'he students wish to express their 
ihaidvs to Mrs, .Steele, Mr, I’ederseu 
and Mr. Baade for tr:insport:ition to 
and from the oirservtitory and :dso 
to Mr. . \rgy le  for showing us tiround 
telling us about the telescoiie 
planets.
€ E M T M A £ , S J k A W I C M
B R E N T W O O D
Last Sattirday evening the Meister  
Singers from Victoria staged a con­
cert in the Brentwood W .l.  Hall, 
sponsored by the P.-T.A. 'I'he hall 
was filled to capacity with an appre­
ciative audience. T h e proceeds will 
greatly swell the P .-T .A . funds. After 
the concert refreshments were served  
to the concert party by members of 
the P.-T.A.
Mr. and Mrs. E  Logan, Verdier 
Ave, have had as their guests, P 
Goodman, who was a resident of  
Brentwood for several years and has
just returned to Cordova Bay from    ......................... .. ......
Prince Rupert, where he had been 1 M oulson  and Mrs, . \ .
spending the winter months with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Sivertson. who were 
also well known residents of Brent­
wood.
Mr. and .Mrs. )V. S ch m id t ,n f  Bloe- 
del, and Ron Bickford, o f  W elling­
ton, were .guests for tbe week-end :it 
tlie home of  their ittireiUs. Air. and 
Mrs. G. Bickford, West !'!o;ul.
Three games o f  basketbitll will be 
Itlayed ;it the Brentwood Community 
Ilall on i'ridtiy evening. .March 20. 
by the, Itiddy boys, midget Itoys and 
banttun hoys, with the same tetinis 
from ,Sooke providing the opptisitiem.
S A A N S C H T Q N
Mr, and Mrs. G. Cam pbell,  of 
E c h o  L od ge,  H illiers ,  B.C., w ere  
recent gu ests  at the h o m e of  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Bouteill ier, Cultra  
A ve.
T h er e  w e r e  six  tab les  in )>lay at 
th e  Saariichton C o m m u n ity  Club  
for tn igh tly  500 card party  on W e d ­
nesd ay  even ing  last in the d in ing  
room  of the A gricu ltural Hall.  
W in n e rs  w ere:  A. L acoursier  and  
T. M oulson . T o m b o la s  w ere w o n  
by Mrs. A. H eal,  Mrs. T . Aioulson  
and J. Reiswi.g. R efre sh m e n ts  w ere  
served b\' the h o s te sse s ,  Mrs. T .




. \  new day coach itiday costs the 
Canadian railroads .$1.10,000, a din­
ing car $190,000, a sleeping car $2i)0,- 
OCKl; cost of equiimient in a tran.s- 
continental train is ?2,000,000.
K R A F T  D IN N E R , 2 p k g s ........................................
IV O R Y  SOAP, Personal, 3 for..............................
IV O R Y  SNO W , large pki 





P R A IR IE  IN N  S T O R E
Saanichton — Phone: Keat. 54W
veners for cards were  
and T. M oulson.
Saanichton  B adm inton  Club lost  
1.1-3 to  X’ictoria in a fifth d ivision  
.game on d'hur.sday night. JJ'he. 
g:ime was played  in V ictor ia  and  
was an easy win for the h om e club. 
'Pile return gam e will lie played on  
M onday night :uul S aanichton  
hopes to put iti) a better show.  
Couiiles w ho scored w ere:  G eorge  
D o n e y  and Skippy' C rawford; G or­
don G odfrey and Jack Bowers, and  
Jo y ce  Coates and .Skippy Crawford.  
.Skipijy. a last-m inute  substitute,  
m akin g  his first apiiearance on a 
luidminton team, w:is the on ly  
player to win tw o  gam es.  S aan ich ­
ton team s w ere: Mrs. E. Fornnin  
;ind G ordon  G odfrey: Mrs. D. Looj' 
and G e o r g e  D oney:  Aliss J. C oates  
and .Skipp.v Crawford: Airs. M.
Ed.gell .and Jack  Bowers.
In recogn it ion  of  “Education  
W e e k ” the South S.aanich AVomen's 
Institu te  entertained m em liers  and 
friends at a tea at the hall on 
W'ednesday afternoon, Alarch 11. 
C. W=. Roberts, former ])rincipal of 
K e a tin g  scliool,  and now  of Cor­
dova B a y ,W a s  gu est  speaker. H e  
.gave a m o st  in terest in g  talk, deal­
ing with  p rom otion s  of pupils who  
are ahovc avcra.ge in ability, and 
the n ew est  trends in art instruc­
tion. In con n ect ion  with the latter,  
lie sh o w e d  in terest ing  specim ens  
of the w'ork done by his pupils 
this  year. A hearty' vo te  of tlianks  
w as tendered to him by the jircsi- 
dent, Mrs. A. Bolster,
Mrs. J. q'ubman, CUdfield Road, 
has returned from siiending the  
w eek-end  in Seiitile. She w as ac­
com p anied  by her m other, Mrs, A. Aliss Doreen  Butler and “ Bu dd y” 
Alurphy', o f  V ictor ia .  | Butler, daughter and son of Mr.
A  very su ccessfu l te lep h on e  card 1 :ind Mrs. W ilfred  Butler, Keatin,g
party w as s taged  recently' by' the 
Alount N e w to n  P.-'P.A. W in ners  
w ere as fo l lo w s:  ladies, first. Airs, 
Geo. Aloody'; secon d .  Airs. A  B u t­
ler; third. Airs. G. Callaghan. Gen­
tlem en , first, G. A looily; second.  
Dr. H. B. W o o d ;  third. L. Aliller. 
'Those w h o  w ere  h o ste sse s ,  gave  
prizes  or donated  cash, included:  
Airs. G. Kirkpatrick, Airs, Alorley  
Bickford, Airs. G. Callaghan, Airs. 
A. Butler , Airs. J. T. AlcKevitt,  
Airs. R. 'Tidman, Airs. \V. AlcNally', 
A. E. A’o g ee .  Airs. A. H afer, Airs. 
J. 'Tuinnan, Airs. J. Cooper, Airs. 
A. W . S teele .  Airs. C. H enry. Airs. 
J. ]_. N ew to n ,  L. Aliller.
Airs. Elvira A p p le g a te  of Seattle, 
has been sp en d in g  a few days with 
her niece. Airs. Carl Breilenbach,  
IJldfieid Road, and lias now  re­
turned to her hom e.
Cross Road, arc :it p resen t  on ho li­
day and m o to r in g  through the  
LkS.A. T h e y  went first to W in d ­
sor, Out,, w here  they purchased a 
new car, and from  there drove to 
'Toronto, N iagara  Falls ,  N ew  York  
City, N e w  Orleans and h'lorida, 
'I'hey' are n ow  en route to L os  
.Angele.s, and are exp ec ted  to re:ich 
hom e :it the c o m in g  w eek-end.
in  h on or of Airs. -Alctta Patter­
son, a m c m b e r  w h o  is leav ing  the 
district shortly', the S outh  Saanich  
W o m en 's  in st i tu te  m em b e rs  m et
were served by' the hostess .  In v it ­
ed .guests were:  Airs. A. B o lster ,  
Airs. J. Sanders, Airs. C. E sser y ,  . 
: Mrs. H. F acey ,  Airs. A letta  P a tte r ­
son, Mrs. Handy, Miss F loren ce  
I Hafer, Mrs. Hafer Sr., Mrs. Har-  
! old Young, Airs. Herb. Y ou n g ,
; Mrs. W . M cN ally ,  Mrs, W . Bate,  
Airs. -A, Hafer, Airs. L. Farrell,
I Airs. D on ey .  Airs. A. Suther-  
i lan d ,  Aliss D ale  Sutherland, Mrs. 
j.l. 'Tubman, Airs. Laurie Patterson ,  
j Airs. .1. 1''. Breitenbach, Atrs. S.
I P ick les ,  Airs. TIcnderson Laurie,
I Airs. 'T. A loulson, Airs. R. N im m o,  
Airs. J. D. H o llo w a y .
Charles N c a v e s  is v i s i t i n g w i t l i
at the h o m e  o f  Airs. .'Albert H afer j 
on i-'riday even in g .  A  very jtleas- 
ant time was en joyed ,  w itii gam es  
and the p resentat ion  of  a .gift to  
Airs. Patterson  in apprecia tion  of  
all the .good w ork  sh e  has d one  
durin.g the past ye:ir as  a m em lier  
of ilie or,ganization. i ' lefreshm ents
i hi m other and son at their hom e  
on T e legrap h  Road, He w ill  short­
ly be returning  to Goldbridgc,  
B.C., w here is em ployed.
Carol Bickford entertained  her 
friends at a party at her h o m e  on 
\ ' 'eyaness  Road on Sunday' after-  
(Continued on Pa.ge N in e)
K E A T IN G
R E C O R D  N U M B E R  O F  V IC T O R IA N S  
S E E IN G  E U R O P E  B Y  C A R
Victoria , Alarch :15th, 
o f  local p eop le  will beA lo t
seein.g E u rope this y'ear, ac­
co r d in g  to J a m eso n  Alotors  
Ltd.,  local d istributors for 
Plillman, H u m b er  and R over  
cars. T h is  firm has accepted  
m a n y  orders under “R ootes  
O v e rse a s  D e l iv er y  P lan ,” a 
sc h e m e  w h e re b y  Canadians  
can order their car before, 
l e a v in g  and h ave it  delivered  
p ro m p tly  at a n y  m a i n  E u ro­
pean centre. S o m e  V ictor ia  
p eop le  are p ick in g  up their
cars in Paris, o th e rs  have ar­
ranged to  have H il lm a n s  w a it ­
in g  for th em  w h en  they  dock  
in En,gland. S ea so n ed  travel­
ers a.gfee that n o w  gas  is off-  
ration all throu.gh Europ e  
trave lin g  i)y car is defin ite ly  
the m ost  enjoy'able w a y  to  
travel, goin.g w h ere  y o u  wish  
in y p u r  o w n  t im e . In all cases  
the car buyer p ays  o n ly  the  
V ictoria  D elivered  price, c o m ­
plete , a rr an ge  m e n t s a re IT) ad e 
to have tlie car shipped back  
to  AHctoria rvhen the  purchaser  
returns.
'Bhe W o m e n ’s Institute held its  
regular fortn ightly  500 card party'| 
at the Institute Hall ,  E ast  Saanich  | 
Road, on Alonday, Alarch 9. W i n - 1 
ners for tlie cvenin.g w'cre: Airs. [ 
.Albert Hafer and Airs. C. M ullin. | 
Air. and Airs. P ercy  '.Thoriy V e y - j  
an ess Road, have re tu r n e d . from, a 
visit in R ed w ood  City', Calif., w h ere  
they' w'cre .guests o f  their son and  
dau,ghter-in-law, Air. and Airs. 
R obert  'T horp.,,
Gordon Alichell, son  of Air. and  
Airs. “ Bud” M ich ell ,  T e le g ra p h  
Road, celebrated  his seco n d  b irth ­
day on Alarch 10,w i t h  a party at  
his hom e. T h o s e  p r esen t  w ere:  
Airs. T . M ichell w ith  Gloria and  
Y von n e ,  Mrs. E ld o n  AIcD onald  
with  Karen and M elv in ,  Airs. P a l ­
mer, Airs. R. Alichell w ith  D avid  
and Janice, and Carol Bickford.
Sam  P atterson  h as ( returned to  
h i s h o m e o n T  e 1 e g  r a p h R :o a d , a f t e r 
h a v in g  spent th e (p a s t  four n ion th s  
. iri(; London(('Ont;
^ S I M P S O N iB ^
The latest Wallboard 
prepainted in white.
,4 ( , x ( 6 ' H h ' c : e t s : G : l l l v . l $ l : .6 8  
. S h b e t s L 7 ' : 7 ( . G $ l ' ) 9 6 '  
■ 4 ' ! x (8 ' ( S h e e t s _ ^ ' . lL .^
S IM P S O N
G G G E i L I N G i T I L E : : : ' : !
16" X 16"(and 16"(X 32" 
($9 per carton 
Carton covers 71.11 feet.
A C om plete Line o f  
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
'( (Everyth in g , In (■, (
3" X 3", 4" X 4", 5" X  5"., 
6" X 6" and 6" x 8" in stock.
sizes gladly
M 0 d  It I 4  2  5  M " 3  0  
Pair baiikt.Morift 
Slicillow Wall V/otoT
Syitsm. C o p a d ty  4(30
flciltorn par hour. a<»tf« 
ollino, Douhlu»ocllnOi 
Sii lf-j jr l inli io.
f.M 5y»l«mMir« hudad 
by a toniporiy with over 120 yonri of e»p>»diuKo "J 
(n the bulldiim of ' mediruilcol equipment.
I'
C  f f-xmry pump
f.orrlei u too vhow* , Ino oclucil rletlvery 
ol water to ,the tank, eerltflnd, by
Wlititltci* yo«  ttccc! (I .tjdtoni to  
Kuppiy th e  nt'ccls o f  !i Inrgc 
fa rm , o r  to  p rov itln  c n o t ig h  foir 
lun iseho lt l  u se  in  « snniU 
cottiiKL*, t h e r e 's  w ra irh an h s*  
M o rsb  W n te r  System  fo r  tho 
p u rp o se .  Hvery u n i t ,  w ho ti ic r  
fo r  tlctip well o r  shiiUow well 
n«). Is bu i l t  to  g ive n l ife tim e o f  
c c o n o m ic n l ,  t ro u b le - f re e  aser- 
vice. M o s t  isystems con te  folly 
u s se m b k - t l  l o r  easy , lo w -co s t  
j nstn 1 lilt io n .  Let u,s nivo yoi* 
full de ta i ls .
O p & r a H o n
KEATING on EA.ST SAANICH ROAD 
PHONEt KontlnglOll
Wn KNitw Ai,t,iMiNijivi ivn,iused for 
ttrlillclal lim bs, cn ttchcs  and  otiicr  
aids to  llio fraclurcd humiin rranic. 
N o w  word com es  from  Enuland  
«U(tBe«tiii(5 still w ider horizons for 
this vcrsatilo m odern  metal, Seem s  
an  nnimal lover o f  T w lekenlw ni  
fm m d a t.quirrel w ith  n broken leg 
rind fixed It up with n pair o f  
Avoudcn Kplliit.s. These his ('ttity 
paiicnt Immediately rite. S o  be  
rnndo two m arc, this ilttto o f  ahi-  
mlnitm. N o  iTipro trouble,  ̂
f t ’s Just o n e  m ore  cxatvtplo o f  
the Kcemiiigly limiiluss uses , o f  
alum inum . A n d  it help i explain  
why AlciU'i l,» InercnsltiB H i  alu* 
inhnim-miiklng o tp a c l ly  in Ouo-  
bcc, und buildina; a new .smelter in 
I lr l t lsh  C o l u m b i a ,  A lu m in u m )  
C om p any  o f  (Canada, Ltd. (A lcan ).
T his new F-M Conversion Type O il Burner is the quietest 
burner available. Y ou’ll be amazed, too, at its low  operating  
cost. These features are possib le because o f  the balanced  
design  and exclusive features o f  the new F-M Oil Burner. It’s 
designed and built by a com pany with the know ledge gained  
in  120 years o f manufacturing experience. Let us give you 
all the facts —  N O ’'X̂ . '
W e are Your Exclusive Sidney A gents.
SPEED SATIM
The wonder paint with the 
liquid latex I'ubber ba.se.
® Dries in 20 minutes.
® Paint with windows 
closed.
® No brush marks or 
laps.
® Scrubbable.
Quart ~ $2.40  
Gallon - $7.95
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  - L U M B E R
Builders! . . . it will pay you to check on some 
of the lower grades we have available. We 
may be able to save you money.
NOW  IN STOCK: ((■: (;('
5/16 Unsanded 3-ply, Degrade, per sheet $2.95 
3 /8  Unsanded 3-pljq Degrade, per sheet $3.20  
3 /4  Sanded 7-ply, Degrade, per shee11..(...(.$7.70
Don’t Forget R otary’s Su perflu ity  Sale, M ar. 21
FOR R E N T -—Cement M ixers - W heelbarrow s - E lectric Saw s - Ladders - P lum bing T ools - Paint Sprayers
WHEN YOU WANT PROMPT SERVICE, SEE US ■ ( "
ERIC SLEGG —  MAURICE SLEGG 
H A R D ’W ARE - PA IN T S - B U IL D E R S’ SU P P L IE S - SASH A N D  DO O RS - ELECTR ICA L APPLIA NC ES
,'BEACON'(at',''FIFTH:': (Beside;-the(;;Post-"'Office),'''SIDNEY;(v'';-'";(!''(;'7J('(': :(7,//:(?((/,((:;:(('>;/'("
arid h ere  are 
th esi>iai;t(-Styles  
just;: the ; r i gJi;t 
w o g l i t  for o u r 
Island weather.  
W onderfu l qual­
ity and w o n d er­
ful value.
E n g l is h  E g y p t ia n  L is le  that are 
li.ght and w eather resistant... . . . . . . . . .O  S
$ 2 9 9 5O ther S ty le s  from  
IS low  as.............
0 Any sawn








, Determined to give their customers ( the benefit of /  
all ayaila6le;(technical knowledge', Butler(Bros. have 
/  engaged a mah’whp was in teleyisibri from its very 
beginning to head this important department; 
Several years ago, Mr. Gil Haines assembled one 
of the first television sets seen in Victoria, dnd is 
fully conyersant. with eyery practical detail of in­
stallation and reception.
In our/showroorh. at (QuadraJ and Gloverdale/ Mr/ 
Wesley (Bunt7 our radio (technician;! is/seen (with 
some' of the latest(Westihghduse;(and/RCA(Victor 
television! sets! For (a (completely (satisfactqi'y 
installation ( without unnecessary(((experise, (select 
one Of these famous-narrie sets and: take ; Adyahtjage 
of Butler Bros.’ scientific (installation Service. (
;7(;77
IF YOU 'ALREADY A
TELEVISION SET 
complete equipment and experience 
at your service.P re-T ested  Peception  
re
•< f  ',lli
The Butler Bros, specially constructed T E S  T 
AERIAL, .shown below with Mr. Haines, can be 
brought right to your home, and w ill indicate the 
exact height of aerial required for best reception 
in your particular locality. This avoids any un 
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Reflections From the Past
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O  ->f-s. i_. T. B e i ih o u se .A frs .  P.
C cn tr ib ution s  to  the e m e r g e n c y  i /'•'-"•'■■are, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Page, .A. 
ernoiovm ent olan have a iread v  ; Mr. and Mrs. Karris. Mrs.
reached  .58.000. ■ . T h is  has b e e n j  Y ork. Capt., and
ach ieved  after ca n v a ss in g  o n ly  a 7 ' 7 ' ‘ b u r n e r ,  M r s .  S teven s .  Yfr 
third o:
Q u ee n  M oth er
che popuiation o f  the area, J n u m e .
iC>% M r i .  M u rch e ion .Sait  Spring- Island S h eep  B r e e d - f  -urs.  urcnesc  
ers' A.,= sociat!on will  b e 'h e a d e d  bv'"‘ M urcheson,
S ID N E Y  . . . A  S E P A R A T E  P O R T
MOTHING has been heard about the review of the Sid- 
ney customs house, which was promised bv the deputv 
minister re.sponsible. We hope that his re\dew will in- 
clude referenceho^the advisability of establishing it either 
as an outpost of Victoria or an individual port i'fcself. The 
Review undei'stands that there are customs poiis in Can- 
ada handling a considerably lower volume of business 
annually than the present Sidney unit. The Sidnev vol- 
increase with the years and this nmv be 
the logica|;h giye .it the status of a port and include 
airport in its jurisdiction. It hardly appears 
either reasonable or economical to handle the airport from 
theA ictorm^office when the Sidney port is within walking 
distance 01  the air terminal.
THE MATTER IS URGENT
. TOKEN the Vesuvius Bay wharf on Salt Spring Island was 
W? permitted to disintegrate through lack of mainten- 
 ̂ ‘®^®rhise was not considered bv
! of the federal government.
' Steps at an earlier date to
77̂ ^̂  : ' the wharf could be readilv
P^o^oot time without any major
D. T h orn -  (
Jean and •
Mr. H ow ard , i
Gavin Iifouar lor the c o in in g  vear. 1 H o ’.vard, Ronald and ;
.A; the annual m ee t in g  at G a n g es  ' / l i r s  T w iss .  M i s s
on  M o n d ay  ev e n in g  25 m em b e rs  ! 7 '̂ “ G.  and T . Head, .A. I 
atten d ed  to e lec t  a n ew  d irectorate .  ■ 3 ^-ort and Mr. and Mrs. G. \V . . 
A 'ice-president is Joh n  R o g er s  and ; . . ?
d irectors inckude Mr. D e B u r g e .  o f  j ^t/Qiqvrea oy  the Saanich P i o n - ; 
Prevos: is land; N. W . \Vi!s>'-n. E*. j 
W in th ru pe . J. E. Benn et ,  R. M a x - [ 
w ell .  H . R'uckle, W . Y. Stev.-art,
W . M. Painter and C. .A. G oodrich.
W hen  m ore  than -?0 m ark sm en  
atten d ed  the rifle sh oot  at the Ful-  
tord Fjifle Ran.ge on Wc'dnesda;.' 
the results  p laced m em bers  of  each  
team  in the fo l lo w in g  order. T h e  
lo th  S co tt ish — Pierre Bion, Lieut.
D. Grofton. H arry N ichoil .  B ob  
-Akernian. N orm an  Em s'ey , H arry  
U ’Fsyrm. Fulford Rifle .Club :—
Peter  O ’Flynn, Claude H am ilton .
Gerald H am ih oh ,  Fred Cudm ore,
S ta n ley  Rogers, Clifford Wakc-lin.
T h e  form er team was victor ious,  
with a score of 207 against 196.
Mrs. E. H. Bambrick enterta ined  
on Saturday at a dance in the Gali-  
ano Hall. .Among those presen t
eer S-ociety in aid of  the L o g  Cabin  
lund a '.'try su ccessfu l card partv  
v,a; held  at the D eep  L ove Hall on 
T hursday. P r ize-w in ners  included  
Mrs. .A -gar.sbury. H. L. Ricketts,  
kfrs- Jack  Rooerts. Peter T u rg o o se .
Mrs. J. M alco lm  and .R. N. M ac-0  * • c - , ^
-A'diay. M u s ic  for the ens'uin'j ‘ , ■“ C om et  d uring  the four-hour flight, which
dancing was supplied by hfrs. g ! ' .'^7 party over France. Switzerland, I ta ly  and the northern
M acL ean  and Mrs. H. G. H orth. ! V‘v  Corsica, during its firs: appearance recently, w as Group Captain  
^Ds. F. Pratt left Mayne Island ; Ciynningham. chief test  p iiot  to the de Havilland .Aircraft Com -
lor V ictor ia  last w eek  as a de legate  ; T h e  C om et covered  over 1.S50 m iles at an average  ip eed  of
irorn the  W o m e n ’s A uxiliary  of the = 462 m iles  an hour and reached a m axim um  speed of  510 rniKs per hour.
After, landing a t M a t f i e ld  airfield Her M a je sty  the Q ueen  i f o t h e r  sent
* 7 ity  of  L on d on )  Squadron. R o y a l  .Auxiliary 
.••s.ir ro r ce .  o: v.-n:ch sne is h onorary  .-Lir C om m od ore ,  to say  she had 
ta.-tcr. over  a,s tirst pil-ot or a C om et airliner, and that her th ou gh ts  
during the tli.gnt w ere with N o .  600 Squad.-.on. Th is  picture sh ow s  
H e ,  Masei'.y Q u een  t:-iiza'oeth tne Q ueen  M o th e r  at the con tro ls  
the Com et airliner during ner recent f light over Europe.
island to the annual d iocesan  c o n ­
vention.
Mr, and M r s .  Ivlartin Jen'xins 
nave arrt’.'ec on Goss.ip Island  
spend the summer.
10
governm ent' and they in turn will  
proclaim  the c lo s in g  day for s tores  
in S idney.
' , J O E  B I L G E R I .
S id n ey ,  B.C.. ‘
M arch 16. 1953.
work remaining to be carried out.
_ Today tĥ e inauguration of a regular ferry serv
V e ^ ^ u s  B * :  a n d  C r i h ™
Terry Co. No immediate action can be taken 
M p (^°™P^?Y ’)vtohout wharfs Chambers
0̂  C o^m ^ee irom Salt Spring and from Duncan, as well 
! unanimouslv
called on thp tederal government to repair this wtoarf.
+■ " wharf %vas an import-ant • .  .-----
" C.P.R. b o a ts  , W’ere  r e g u la r  !  ̂ ^Tioyed particularly. "Lei-
: 7 /  7  7  n o  ip rob lem  a t  t h a t  t im e  a n d  th e i '" '"^  Laughter”. Since the
w n a r t ; w as  mai^n^ a  good ‘condition . T o d av  w ith   ̂ Salt Spring most of
tw ice tim  p o p u la t io n  o n / th e  island: an d  in a d la c e n t  a re a s  s ,=^««noned I knew at
^ e  need is far greater. /In?addition todhe benefit trained
r
A P P R E C I A T I O N
Editor, Reviesv,
Sir, .
It is with pleasure that I enclose  
my , subscription-to The Review, as I 
notice it has run out.
I would like to take this .C'ppor- 
lunity tC' tell y-Du h ow  much I enjov  
your paper. ,;.As a small 'aoy, in the 
early 20 s I went to school at Gan­
ges, and I recognize: many names I 
knew at that time—some of  the 
fieople much older t'nan myself.
per ;
needed transportation service and the tourist trade (M id  I”"* 
Sign f r ? r t h e  ‘f e d L l? L ? .T L T 2 f  “  only awaits some : ILL M
2 5  Y E A R S  A G O  ;
H a r m o n y  Lodge. L.O.B.A.. en- ; 
tertair.eci a ’oout 50 gu ests  at an ? 
open rne-etin'g on T u esd ay  even in g  i 
in tne Orange .Hall, Saanichton. \ 
.Assisting artists  w ere Mrs. J. J. i 
''t oung. p.ian-st; R. Sloan, e lo cu ­
tionist; J. N. W ood , vocal s e le c ­
tions. and .Mrs. ’A". B. Cunp.
G uests  at the h o m e  of  Mr. and 
Mrs.^ G eorge  Ciaj-k. W es t  Saanich  
Roaa, are F.Irs. r .  F. Forneri and 
M iss .Amy Forneri. o f  Alorden. M an.  
Eoin  lad ies  w ere tornter residents  
of S idney .
Good local p ota toes .  SI.-10 
sack.—-.Advt.
M iss I n s  Goddard has returned  
to her h o m e  in S id n ey  after sp en d ­
ing an ex ten d ed  holiday  with  
friends and relatives in .Alberta.
Foiiov.'ing o i i ice rs  '.vere appoint-  = 
ed at the annual m e e t in g  last i 
Titursday o f  t'ne S idn ey  G uide-j  
B ro ’wnie -Association: p r e s id e n t . ’
(Mrs. Goddard; v ice-president,  M rs .  ) 
K ing; ; S t .  retary. M r s . .  S tan ley  
B reihou r;  treasurer. M r s .  M ounce;  
badg-e co n ven ers .  Mrs.' .A. Critch-  
l e y , : i l i s s  Joan' H u tch in son  : and 
M i s s  Iris Goddardt vvorking com -  
.. ,,, .mittee.:;Mrs.,; Levack.'yirs.,:: ,;HoI-
Mr,,;AIcAfee are that j  lands, (Mrs: (L idgate and-;Mrs. L en-
the- happiesvLmen-'Tj nartz? w 4-:';
Ot
the road w ere  put through, the 
' am ount in taxes a lone w ou ld  pay  
i the interest on the m o n e y  th ey  
i w ould  use.
j Ferry services are d iscu ssed  with  
i o ther islands, w e  are e.xpected to 
; pull with them, but at the sam e  
tim e we are told we will never  
receive those serv ices  here, but if 
’.ve get  bur road and bridge w e  will  
be able to en joy  all the p r iv ileges  
o f  the North Island.
W e on this island feel that it is 
about time that our n eigh b ors  
around us. k new  of our plight, and  
realized h o w  w e have 'oeen used as  
the proverbial “buck” that is b e in g  
passed from provincial to federal 
governm ent.
When the Ss. Princess  M ary w as  
on the Gulf Is lands run, w e  g o t  
tw o  calls a w eek, n ow  we rece ive  
nothing, and le ss  than 10 years  ago  
this island w as g e t t in g  four and 
five calls a week, and less  folks  
here.
This  island has been an e s ta b ­
lished com m unity  for 60 years,  
p aying taxes, schoo l taxes ,  rece iv ­
in g  no benefits  w hatever,  excep t  
once when they  sent the road g a n g  
in, and put a bit of sand on .the 
road. Now w e are desperate , and 
want our desperation publicized,  
your paper has in the past been  
very  sym pathetic to us, and in ter­
ested in us, I hope you  will help  
us at this time.
Double Nece.ssity
f Port .-Xrthur Ne w j-Chronidc ,
-A glass bath tui) has been pr-c-
M ORE A B O U T
PENDER GROUP
vided tor t.ne market. Peopl-e •.vho ( (Continued rrom P age One)
live in glass h-3uses will still k'sep :  --------- -------------------------------
the blinds down.
I T ax  on H oneym oons
j (Peterixirough Exam iner)
J A  juuge has ruled that a 'noney- 
I moon is not a nece.ssity. The next  
: move w i l l  be for Ottawa to put a 
tax on them.
M aking M ost O f Life
(Galt Reporter)
-Acout the time you learn tvt> make 
the mp.'C or life, tlte most o f  it is. 
gone.
• chm ch iiia  ranch, tw o  resorts,  a 
: k tt le  general store and a mill. W e  
:h a v e  our sum m er gu ests ,  the  
I R .C.N. co m e  .here lor  sum m er  
; tra in in g  and w e need transporta­
tion tor p assen ger  and freight.
If  this s ituation  is not  rem edied  
very soon , t'r.ere are m a n y  w h o  will 
have ti-j leave the island. . L eave  
their vvoridly p o ssess io n s ,  and  
years  of h a r d ' w o r k . ' .This  is not  
n ecessary .  T h e  gap to  be bridged  
IS very small, the amount o f  money  
need ed  is not  exc es s iv e ,  and we  
w ould  like to k n ow  if vrie are to be 
abandoned, what is the federal g o v ­
ernm ent g o in g  to do W it h  the funds  
that are usually a llo ted  to main-  
tenatice o f  our wharf?
I: the C.P.R. had seen fit to ? 
j b r in g  the bs., P r i n c e s s ; E laine in i
A N Y  B O O K
reviewed here m ay be obtained  
tlirouah the Book D epartm ent at
E A T O N ’S - “ «4i
The Qhurches
X'tctoria b-usinessmen. on S atu r­
day. Team: w a s  as fo l lo w s :  '.Mc- 
N alby. G.. Lannan. Crawford, M ,
Lan nan . J. Lahnan.,
E. G rossingham . -A., L em o n  and (here .  it. w ould  ’nave cos t  them  ari- 
Mr. P etford  wre a m o n g  th o se  w h o  ; ocher S40.00Q to' e n la r g e 'o u r  .wharf
then  do they  
a I bridge .in-
;i
S id n ey  G o sp e l H a ll
F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y  
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
T h e Lord’s Supper... ...11.15 a.m.
Sunday S ch oo l  and
Bible Class... ............... .10.15 a.m.
Gospel Service   ....... ....7.30 p.m.
Sunday, March 22 
Speaker: AIR. D O N .A L D S O N  
; E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  
Prayer and : ■
: Bible Study: ,.............,...8.(X) p.m.
-; to  ' take.-her.; Why:-
h£‘C 'th e: pleasure o f  know  
"always seem ed:ig .‘b7:whist-  
on his ahvii■ 1  .V ." .  .-u ' ■ : aepai*nents:6i::public J
works that the work will go ahead. We are waiting for ' r / ' w d r k - ' M .our'-wag-
■; '(7°, ed n esd ay  of last v,-eek the:>:Roya! Hast Al'ondav.
inaugural;;  meeting)-:'of'•).the/:new-'
"Hbrticultural LSo-'
mmediatelyr, suchysi^  AS r^eivedf
Tne terry will be ready before the wharf i.s reconstructed; 
Every day of delay renders the matter the more urgent;
  _____________________________..I,' ;: ■■■■m m— m . h .. II I. ...... . I I . . . . .
  JAN ESSENTIAL SERVIGE: , , : 7 7 7 /
tasks facing bur country akall^^U 
: is thelmain-tenance of nationakhealt^ .
ments know that a country: poor in health'cannot.be ex-?7 7^7  ̂ ,
pected to be rich in the end products of its;people. Leader- k ”/ '  a thoughtless
:--7f:>
Saanich
.. cje ty^w as'heid iatvthe(M 'eslev  Hail?
_ L,im-:fpr :'mpaifM-;/:,;:;(^ l-Elecfed; tb::the';presiden'cy)was:;Mr.:'
>yish';you-?and:;'rhe:?Reviewi;SUC--,Lj a y lb ff 'A lto ise fy jn 'z fo n 'th e ;  execu-:' 





'W ILD  F L O W E R S  
Editor, Review.
Sir:  ,: 5;',',-v:w '''..'I:''.:-'
>Vnen, y o u .-make vour, annual' ap-:
peal- for . the preservation of  our vvild 
i lp w ers ,; I ' wonder; if  i th e ’ fo llow ing  
lines:would be of use to you?,-,'; : 
■,;Mriien;;'yo,U'';see‘;a:’posy 
In the- woodland wild,
bresicient:, ;AIrsr,,Ei::W?':-:''Hammbnd,
■'secfetarA';GM'":;Atac;D&naid?;-k'trea‘7-' "7-
urer.'-E.xecu'tive.' conimittee'.incliides:  
Arr.-'?:Toomer,?‘;AIr;-:? W hite? ('Airs? 
B a s tp n ;: ;AIr.'(;Thofaley?::and (■'Afrs.'.-
'-Harrison.:--/',';
Rev.
Itaye - le ft  Saturna recen t ly  to  find
e m p ! o y m e n t ( H s e w h e r e . , . ' ' (,,■?; ",  ̂ (f-baik.'-at'puttmg ,it:'to 
J-:- Beiti.:t.ti.. Jud CuliisOn and Air.? stead  o i - a  v.'hari? - ',
B i -h o p  vlezt Alayne Island on t h e ]  ;:There?fs ;6ver tw o-th ird s  o f  (thi
: ! island that would- be operied up? if
ti mates
p i  ' , 5143-: million ' idf -,' our ? inbnev.'
ship!(among(the(;natiohs iswonTing(bnlyTrom*tto '^ tk 'aT ’ ;:
I t  IS f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  t h a t  C a n a d a  h a s  i n  ,-the m o r e  r e c e n t  Leave the othtr.s growing.
y e a r s  d e v ( ) t e d ? a  l a r g e  p a r t  o f  i t s  e n e r g i e s  t o  w i p i n g  o u t  
c e r t a i n  d L s e a s e s , ? ; p a r t i c : u l a r l y (  c o m m u n i c a b l e  d i s e a s e s ;
a m o n g  w h i c h  ] i s  ; t u b e r c u l o s i s — -a d i s e a s e  ? w h i c h  i s  o n e  ( o f  
t h e  m o s t  r e a d i l y  c u r a b l e  i f  f o u n d  i n  i t s  e a r l y  s t a g e s .
I t  i s  t o  t h e  c r e d i t  p f  t h e  l o c a l  c h e s t  X - r a y  s u r v e j '  c o m ­
m i t t e e  a n d  t h e  D i v i s i o n  O f T - B  C o n t r o l ,  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  
a g e n c y  w h i c h  a n n u a l l y  r a i s e s  m o n e y  t h r o u g h  G h r i s t m a . s  
( S e a l s  t h a t  a l l )  p e r s o n s  i n  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  1 5  y e a r s  o f  a g e  a n d  
o v e r  w i l l  o n c e  a g a i n , ?  t h i s  w e e k ,  h a v e  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o?7((
' C7'
t a k e  p r e c a u t i o n a r y  m e a s u r e s  a g a i n s t  t h i s  s t i l l  s e r i o u s  y e t  
( ( p r e v e n t a b l e - ( d i s e a s e ? ' ;  '(:'''(';'f?((,'?,(:(?-,(((,'('(■(‘'
W e  r e f e r ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  t o  t h e  f r e e  c h e s t  X - r a y  e x a m i n a -  
( t i o n  s e r v i c e  w h i c h  h a s  d o n e  s o  m u c h  in  r e c e n t  y e a r s  t o  
s a v e  l i v e s  a n d  r e d u c e  h u m a n  m i s e r y  t h r o u g h  t h e  t e c h n i q u e  
o f  f i n d i n g  t u b e r c u l o s i . s  i n  i t s  e a r l y  . s t a g e s  a n d  b e f o r e  t h e  
? d i s e a s e  m a k e s  i t s e l f  k n o w n ,  a n d  w h i c h  i s  r e c o g n i ' - i o d  a s  
( ? 7 ( t h e  c e n t r a l  k e y ; t o  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  c o n t r o l l i n g  t u b e r c u l o s i s .
( 7  7  ( A n d  I m v c  a  v i s i t a t i o n  b y  o n e  s u c h
7  ; p i e c e  o f  e q u i p m e n t  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  s e r v i c e  i t  b e h o o v e s  a l l
" ( o f  u s 7 o  g i ' ' o  i t , t h e  s u p p o r t  i t  w a r r a n t s ,  W h e n  "we o b s e r v e  
’ ' ’ ' ’ ■ • • e n i e n t  i t  is; t o  h a v e
( th e  l i f e  o f  u s  d i s -
;  I I'ley’ll m ake' flower seed?
'(,' ;'-;“ Au:hor unknovrn)
' I u,sed, chi-S: ; poenv’: every spring 
,\vhc:i I  - laught in 'scboo!. . ?? -
?:■?(.-(;'-)'"'7(';((MrL>: E? W AR DLE;,?)  
R-,R.?1, Saahicluon.
Alarch -12, 1953, - ------ ,
iy.:i -pvnt m e  v,’eeKrena in v a n c o u - ! 
ver.-' l 'h e  latter w i l l  remain in the-j 
(mainland c ity  for;-a, I'unher p'eripd.?' 7"' !̂ 
( while' ’ne undergoes' m edical ,atten-;(  
' . t i o n , ' ■ -; ,;-are-
-(;'(_ ( ;:-'■-'_(-(?( SUC CESS)';
IMitvr, Review, ,, , '.
S i r ;' ■- = (-■ -
Flcasi.' accept-'our sincere ar.nr-;ci-
-.•i- -- •• ■ ■- > ,- ' - '• 7 • • •,. . L L j / ( . r •
tion during the 1953 po!i-'.-> campaign.
A .great deal of money wa.s neede<i 
tlii" vc.Tir. .iivi '.''VI liai'e 
m nu ai in aniing tiie tund to reach a
5!40.toJ
, . ,v v ,= . 'a r e ( ( n o , t . ( p a t r o n -
i ' / e d  l o o t . )  a t  a l l  t im u.4 .  A n d  \ v h e n  o n c J a d d s  t o  thi,5 r o a s o n -  
i n g  t h e  e n d  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  (v v o r k .  A v h l c h i s  n o t h i n g  les .s  t h a n  
t h e  virtual e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  a  c o . s t l y ,  w h o l l y  u n n e c e . s ,4 a r y  
d i s e a s b  f r o m  o u r  c o u n t r y .  t h G n  t h i i r e  j u s t  c a n n o t ,  t o  \ i s  n t
)
least, bo'ftuy good argument for thi.s community hot giving 
' ■ , of its v e r y ( b o s t h h 7 ' ' 5 o e i n g ( . t L 't at d\hryone tako.s advantage
-:(((-"?;7?((:'(of''th'o;;ser,vi,ce.
W 0  must remember that T-B is no( re.spector( of rHir.sons 
;;uid that Jt can happen to any of us at(nny age. The old
on ly, w as  (Shattered long ago .
tuberculosis? is a disease (of younger people
■Vlelping in the task of destroying thi.s enemv of man 
i.s a duty that belongs to all-wfor the sake of our individual 
sjdyes as well as for the collective good. Loli u.s have 
’ ('( chost)X:rays whilê ^̂^̂^̂^̂ still feel (well and look well rather
;? t wait until there is a manifest need for them.
? , What Ave do today in Sidney in regards to tuberculosis 




and will help in the still greater task of eliminating tuber­
culosis from our country and nation.
?? ? Let(;ers T o  T h e  E d ito r  . ?.
j ,UH’ .--s(dr(f,'i wvrc -■ i>rwn 't.ll '-M.indav- 
< (M *!/v»hu-m-M,;rvv p sv in - Iwurr,
H A ’L F - D A V  C L O S I N G
T h e  (|vuHl,i.’'m-(.o,(i:',ch:uiKi,nw.-Jlic |A,VL-diiv,»d;iy '= (wiiHld' -be- ,fr,r ?'!il| 
l i :i lf-i !. iy <n in»ri?s ,; f r o u r , i ; i - j ) u i ? h ( l , ) ( , ...
--.--'Mami-dy, -u,v '4-, t,m« - ) ■ • - >
(bylhrvvt! 
(vr ,d:ty ilum' Aloiid-u'
/ivrurv in tlie yxc'.',i5 oi  
aij-;tii!5S 553,fXW last year, , , ,;
 ̂ "fhv podiu viciLfn:-; tlirc.uglwut .Brit- ( 
i.ih C‘.-lunO.ia , mdc'i-ir.t.'dy.;u. --
^^Y.A'v, Chairnian,;.''
;,,- -S'L53 - Campai-^'n 
-(':-(;('.' :;i.!R,Ld;,l;;(GRivV,-Ck;iir!nah(- 
■ --; FQlio.'Fund.-?'
Strangely; enough,'; the?crowds(in( the 
G?;:-Payne/'of-?'Saturria?Is- gaiaries'':.:ha%-e.;di:nini5Hed;-:?--??there( 
Iand, ';took'(;the?5ervic'es''' a:'(-Gan'ge(s- '̂ ='’=‘' '̂7^«/,$F,,7y;;'"';;7,-'''"(':?'(?('-('-7( ( 
'and'-Fulford ;in(th'e('abse(nce of: the ; Y e(t ,) ;  l'(?'
Rev; J. W ;  FHnton.;y,-ho is'Feported JL a v e: ; f o u n:L■(( 
to be: m a k h ig :sa t is fa c t6 r y  (p rogress 'L ^^5-e (‘ :;t:5timate-:' ;
'after 'his ,'recent,'illness^-- ;(;--,■'?'('( '( ■ -j,debates,inte-rest- (';
(' ,:,C. G,( Cochran and„Gharles C och -1  djSj^ind (stimula- ■ 
ran s e the, w k-e d .V’ ou -  i perhap.s be- ,
cause; they are -, 
real d e b a t e s .  ,
-Here' question.=
.tion.',:'- ;.( e-,--asked,?'"a!ul
Earl H ow ard .  K,; H edger ,  J. Gar-(( red  There ( 
ner .and , .E. M’o o d s" w er e -  vi.sitdrs ' J.K',- ;
from'-Chem'ainus a t i  the ;week--end-5 ( 7 :  ?'-' ” ■;
to participaie' in' the 'b ox in g  c o n - '* ' 4 t e  -:-
:e-s(s,;ut?Fuirord:, i'- are - ..made'''- .............. .............. .
- /c h a l le n g e d  ■ until' -.next viay 'or ’ -even, 
3 0  Y P A R 3  A C r t  L t r r . , , riK-tniier can a.sk ques-
_ _ j-tions and the n!ini,ster of  the tiep-art- 
i:.thott, aged  ahotit 55 , t inent cc-nccrrr;?! must'ans'.ver. I fee! 
Uxia !> ■ injured -.on .rue.sday : vve get nearer-'to'the" truth 'that - \va 
mur:ting ,w.5eti: he w as caught in? , One conditi'iu ( and a nece.^sary 
..vi- ot i.iv ,c<,avveyor belt at ; condition, is that no rcwision o r  .ad-
j the >aanich C annery -in bidnev. • c -r
I the accident has ■ he made by the Opposition. The Op!
i '" (T  as there w ere no -, p-ositio„ is free 't?. urge the Gove.*n-
- w i .n e sse s  and d w 'v ic t im  was dead h n . m  to make changes 'but it cannot
    '• , u- .’ve erniiictu n.it;.!,, A e
baantcl.iton Ui.<k«:tb.v
w




team  wa.s 
or, the right side of  a 4 ' .24  score  
atter a ganse .'it .Stianiclu-on against
c.iii cut or fiiminate an -esMinai'.-, hut 
i,*: •raiUKit s'ote an increase o-r intro­
duce a new estimtite
F rank  Snowsell, Saanich M .L.A.
( week we nave tackled the es- V o te d  A g a in s t
S'; allocation-and (spending-; : ?Tha:-;is .the reason: that’ the. Oopb^=
,-Sit!on,':C.C.I-,;:-yoted;aga3r!st?the en- 
t:re ,,bnaget.;-'rtierejare -many points', 
:ia;t.iie;budget -.(wjihJ-which.-iwe;-: agree,'? 
^but; there,; arc(oiner?(aspects(:we''':fee!:' 
arc,'dangerous,'-" Perhaps',' m ostjser i-  ‘ 
ou.s. Vi-
; (((('Seventh-day"’) -:(- 
A d yeritist G hurch
'a.m. 
.I0.45,.a.iri;
; :;';,Saturday', :'March 21 : 
Sabiiatii S c lioo l  ... 
/Freaching/b;^
?DorcaS:'Ave if are - Society' ■.
. U t  .and ord- T u esday ,  2 p.m.
E v e r y  'W ednesday  
AVeekiy P rayer Service 7.30 p.m. 
______
'',?.';(((':-v-7),”? ■ "-V"'-, x'.. ( L ' . ? , ; ) : : 7
S E V E N T H - D A Y  
 ̂ A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H  
;;' ? 2735; -Rest ( H a v e n  (Drive?"?- --' 
- A L L  W E L C O M E  —
■e; are'- con'cerrieii?tha: ;the;(ne'w’ 
rormula tor - «iucatio.na! 'linahce will 
in the long run loath the. nninicipali- 
,ties - and-' destroy?'ihe ::„conce'pL ..of: a 
j.irovincial jstandard - of? education. - - 
J h c r e  is .no space in ?? column of 
this; iength:)to -go, into' the' estimates, 
in any detail. Alinister o f  I.-ind.i and 
Iorc,sts :Soiiimer.s was entirely wr>5ng 
in' stating the-(budge:!-' lia'd. to ,b e  a 7 :  
cepted KX) per. fent. or .hot at-all.' jhe?
ministers ",vho have -already spoken 
in;'(the? estim ates'have ('acknowledged' 
flaws and -■ inadequacies in ;;:he "bud-'! 
■get. „ ..I’hese -.must 'oLneccs-sity -beLiich 
in any -uudget. , ,--- , , „,
•All -tho-se on on.r side-'. ' urged the 
SWovincial (secretary to allocate more  
fluids to; enc''mr;iffe building hotnes 
for the, aged and for extension of 
ntcnt.i! nospital.s, 'Botti the secretary
t’ic gr;-verninent albdcation.
Several .of i s  eh.allenged the agri- 
cuin'r.rd ri'b'iTrn"'iir li>-ss 'ho.' c;
C..-IU !lsi- Sntdyet, tiw lowest
[lercviUagc in Canad.a, To us there 
.seentwi little hopie f.:>r extetisinn ?>( 
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■7
St. Paul’s and Shady Greek 
’United Church Ser'V'ices
; Rev,,, W . Buckingham , ;B.A.:,(( 
E v ery  Sunday  
Shady Creek Service.,:.10,00 a.m,;
Deep Cove Service 
St. Paul’s—Sidney
M orning?service  
E vening  service, ; 
Sunday Schools: 














; C O M M U N I S T  L A B E L
Editor.,’ Review.'''''-' -(?
Sir-;' '?-;;, -;','(-'
-,:yu!',-v.;ar in Kore;(„(s;rather;ii ,mis 
-rrab-h' '?und- ‘’an '-iiniu'v<;!!s:try - riff a ir , ' 
v,ery ;imieh a? (tite; .US,.. W ;ir;of In- ? 
;dcpwi:',U:n>:e, w a L ( ? "?, „"''( , ;,;.:,((,'''" ''((S 
'All warAx'i.Tin to heJ'.fi'Uuj-litwvn-'hy 
4,lte- 'sen*e ,,f*f-!tl,-ui'ger';uhe-ad?":’-N?ai(m» 
,di'??lop„ seiisin'Hiy-' 'and " violent tr-m- 
,-T;r-.,iiutch,':as ,diilflr7t d';(»,-'-(-('.(-‘'--',(-(,(; ^
Thofe -j:-' )v,-!- -iu'w-d''"frt ''disguio'"'':!/ '
f.4cf = we'ai'Fn?ov'.'fighti'hg?HirCliTiwf.'‘:j 
-i/rtttiLit'cly ,4V.,n, iall.';’ (Jailing;-them'; 
Connininisty/'tr''uny /.thi.-r invtnted i 
inmiv, }>,  a,]siliy",'i'.;.rin?o! "'education'-) 
nsi-?J ■-e.xiensively in Canada So inu-rw j 
?iLv-,tla" naqiral basik- instinct, here,}
: Tile item  -i'-'ict is that a probable j 
tw..'.t!-iird'i oi  all ;,\;.ian;f have found ) 
fi gr.-ntml iur revuhui.'H, on I
STA RRIN G
12  A C T S
O F: V I C T O R I A  F I G U R E  
- S K A T I N G )  C L U B  ,
-•! atriiitU,.': lirr-ivttc;
"Rii'iia. (■
Nau.-fii,y- ,gr'i'W- up;-vass!y ,dt(tcr.,-nt? 
I? ' euch other'-on /(ipptiSiu: 'side?''?'/ = 
,u-W'-nt'inen; or-an'-,'ocean,?--Tlu‘y''iie«l ) 
a--,.; , ii-ii ever- --euemiei* o,r-- -evvti-t
siratiger*,'?’-
,;',('('',fri((sri''Monday (f'" VL'eilhvpday',
'- J'l-jv‘f’«“''-5'0'C'-ahinil '.'lha'l Ue'tt H aven
',(-Inrit(ili;,"m<»t'''9f" th'ett'i,' ileal-'in ’Sid* 
;;tify. .  ' ' T h e i r  ,.S:'(hbatlf'#fart*-("Frif!.'iy
"''' ja'"5;unsiet?" ';V11'af'e 'w'orkint; pe-btdc.'
;' Nl..?<lerhtrade -;'aiid--- ,louring-?-' i<>f 
;4Mn!M?-,,:f'e74rdIe'^/i'(o,f(di!«i;.ince.'-fur--'
-»-, j , i>,,,-settie ,ui!!?-,que*'tion ;tlu!re w i l ! :! '*/*(,
"(■((: - 7,'T:4'hwan<)jiytn((n’)«.-- meeting'-on'.,!he-f ,li-ri-p;itaiio|i„?''-':'A'ud; 




a new,; n:,i- 
fonv.krd
■ Featurihg  -'
*  MICHAEL KIRB'y
*  OVER 600 MEMBERS
' , ' , ' -  ? ; , ■ :  -''- '■;?
V I C T O R I A  M E M O R I A L  A R E N A
TITUllSDAY TO S A T U R D A Y . At A R C H  26 TO 28 INCL.~-8.rtq  p M  
S A T U R D A Y  M A T IN E E  2.30 P.M.
i ?,r; '.■'I'll-!,: i,',t .M-'Usie C-r,-ntri;:.
' ALL SK.,\T$' KFSf’kVKri 7  wt' - i--'-, •  ------- ------
„ .. -SOSO,,. $2,00 . ,$3,S0,- -., Chddrvn'-M M uUT? ym :n :l7w V -(
M A I L  O R D E R S  N O W  T O  V I C T O R I A  M E M O R I A L  A R E N A




!ic„,an--inter<'Sting;''tiiet:fiitj,f,: . -AOer ’ ?'’iccr-vw'-,''i\n4',Tait!!i-,- tn-',.G-w{’- I.-.;
that  t h e  vj!!xj;e,! '<'Sivla'ey'wiin'udd'!'! '77r'' '?'d„' ,  " ',' . ..........
A plebiscite or L-i( ih f  IK':i{i-!, -og (7  ' ' Pi f !!?! P JfOI.I,,* : i \V \V
7'fUH^h7/'TIw::'(.L'as,i9i'i,:(-oP(4





on u  , citi-tnu;
I 'f-lef.-
March1 -(UM 1' rt-,
-r<-'’,vii ,, ......................................   ̂ ^




" 7  "
North Saanicli 
Pentecostal Church
Pastor G . W .  B rooks
Sunday S ch oo l aiul
Bible C.las.s    ......... 9,45 a,m,
M'-'riiine* Serv!?.' II OO:,.,,,
Gospel .Service   ........7,,J() p,,„_
E v e ry  T u e sd a y  
Prayer and Bible Stud.v 7,30 mm,
Voiit ig P e o p l e ,  F r i d a y  «,o()
A N G L I C A N  S E R V I C E S
, Rridor, )Rev, Roy) Melville- (' 
/  Sunday, M arch 22
- ,}Ldy'7 rriu:ty-~-..?;';(,'( ‘ ''("
, , .>1.11111;, ......1 lam a,111,
('-St.-vViidre'w'!.-.-' "
L / ly  ComMnmion ..-.kiHia.m,
Vi'dn"e,iti-lay!r;;':',
„ Cbil'-lrcn’s , S e r v i c e . .3.30  p ,m .-
(:?-:-,, (Rv'HJMny:,-,,,..,-,:,:7,30;p,„,^? 
     ''
Brentwood Colloge 
Memorial Chapel
/I  virMr Ch'ureh "i B r c i i t w o p d )  
I'R'v, X . A .  L o w e .  B .A . ,  L .T I, .
Sunday. M arch 22 
P ass ion  Sunday
   .........7.30 p.m.'p-t
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
A v i w u n
Patitorj  R e v , ? H .  B .  B y e
, M . ' N D , \ Y  ' S K i n ’ l C K S — - 
-'> ij i<!ay -'Seboul o,.11;'„
,U w i> m p  ,T-ervwe U . t W a .m ,
M O N D A Y - ’'”■”■'̂ '“’ '̂19111.- 
; , - Pr'ijixe/nd'-; lya'yer;,-' , "-,?
- j .
W ednesday, March 18, 1953.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
w f m m
FOR SALE FOR SALE— Continued
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Yard, corner B e n v e n u to  and Old  
T rack  Rds. (T o d  In le t ) .  “A  c o m ­
p lete  lu m b er service for Saanich.” 
P h o n e ;  K e a tin g  121M. P hon e:  
Garden 0970 evenjngs.  2Stf
A - K  S O O T - A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
type oil burners and all other  
types  o f  fuel. R e m o v e s  so o t  and 
fire scale. O btainable  at local  
^tores or direct from  Goddard & 
Co., S idn ey .  P h o n e  16. 48tf
'O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T -  
trcsses  and cu sh ions  n o w  and  
avoid  d elay  later. A tlas  M attress  
Shop, 2714 Quadra St., V ictoria.  
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
.P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K nit  you r  ow n  Indian sweaters.  
H o m e-sp u n  w ool,  any' shade.  
W e a v in g  le sson s .  R u g  m aking.  
Mrs. D o r is  H o rto n ,  form erly  of  
M ayn e  Island, B.C., m oved  to 
1422 T h ird  St., S idney. 2-tf
O N E  A C R E  W IT P I  5 -R O O M E D  
modern' house;  garage, chicken  
house .  P h o n e  288X. II37 H e n r y  
.Ave., S idn ey .  8-4
2 G O O D  L O T S ,  63 X  120 A N D  
84 X 120, in 1700 Block , Third  
St., reduced  to $700 for quick  
sale. P h o n e :  S idn ey  153X. 8-4
BLACK L.ABRADO R (FEM .A LE)  
16 w e e k s  old. P roved  hun tin g  
, strain, $10. P. W atson ,  Ganges.
10-2
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  I N  T I P - T O P  
condition  at .Pope’s Garage. Cars  
washed, polished, S im on ized .
O R D E R S  T A K E N  F O R  IM -  
m ediate delivery' for w ood ,  s a w ­
dust, sh av ings .  Dry' land w ood ,  
never been in salt water. Saan­
ich Fuel.  P hon e:  K e a t in g  121M.
FOR SALE— Continued
BEATTY W A S H I N G  MACHINE^  
all-enamel t u b ; working order. 
Sidney 84Y. 11-1
'N E T T E D  GEM S E E D  P O T A -  
toes, $4 ])cr sack. P h o n e :  S id­
ney 192. 10-2
P A N T H E R  M O T O R C Y C L E  350 
C.C., go n e  2,800 m iles;  a lso  4- 
cylihder W hippet  strai.ght drive, 
30-inch blade buzz-saw. W hat  
offers? W. E. L u m ley , 1884 
I'ifth St., Sidney'. P h o n e  153Y, 
after 7 ij.m. 10-1
BO.AT T R A IL E R ;  4 -B U R N E ? <
M A SO N -R L SCH  P IA N O , G O O D  
condition. $275. Phone I75R. 11-1
1953 AIOTOROLA T.ABLE R.ADIO, 
$29. Phone Keating 143M. 11-1
BARG.AIN 1 S H A L L O W  W L L L  
pump. Speedie’.s Varieties. Sidnev  
138. 11-3
WANTED__________________  S C H O O L S  S E E K





••COME A N D  SEE!^‘ $4,250. N E W .  
m o d e rn  4-room bungalow, full 
Itlumbing, iittached garage* with 
choice o f  two lots; unobscured 
water v iew ; 3 blocks from shopping 
district. 675 Third St. Sidnev.
11-1
L A W N  M O W E R . B UNG .AL O W  
bed and dresser. Phone Sidnev  
2S2R. 11-2
MRS. R E A D M A N , 361 A D M IR A L  
Road, Sidney, lias a 5-quart jxrcs- 
sure cooker, practically new. Will 
sell for $10. Cost $20.' 11-1
P/j-H.P. BRIGGS .AND S T R A T -  
ton inboard motor. $25. Phone  
Sidney 1S9R. H-1
ONE U S E D  F A I R B A N K S  M O R S E  
Onan electric light plant, 1000 watt, 
110 volt A.C. Stiitable for hon.se, 
small hall, sawmill, etc. Complete­
ly overhauled. $475. Hafer Bros., 
Keating 61. 11-1
O NE S E T  M A T C H E D  G O l7l< 
cltibs and Iiag. Phone Sidncv 58M.
11-1
LOTS A N D  G A R D E N S  P L O W E D .  
Price reasonable. I’honc 5SY.
11-4
grades of beef, veal, lamb and  
pork. P h o n e  E  3352 or B e lm o n t  
112G ev e n in g s .  25tf
TO B U Y  S T E E L  H.AY C ARR IE R,  
track, hay fork, etc. Phone Keat­
ing 129M. 11-1
L A N D S C A P IN G ,  C O N T R A C T  
preferable ; cement sidewalks ; flag­
stone p a th s ; finished floors. Mel 




(jara.ge m en's S p ec ia l— N eo p re n e  
.sole resists  oil and grease . V e r y  
pliable and cu sh ion ed  so le ;  so f t  
uppers, in O xford  or B o o t  sty'le. 
60 P airs  L a d ie s ’ and Girls’ S h oes .  
Value to $6.95. On sale $3 pair.
COCHRAN’S
For S h o e s  for the W h o le  F am ily .  
P h o n e  123 -  316 B eacon  A ve .
C E M E N T  M I X E R ,  $3.50 P E R  
day; w heelb arrow . 50c per day. 
Turner S h eet  Metal. S idney  202. 
 ______  lOtf
C A L P I N K  B U N G A L O W  C O U R T  
— Furnisiicd , two ro o m s  anti 
it.ath. Oil heating. Rock gas;  
.garage. Calpine Auto Court,  
Saanichton . Phon e:  Garden 7111 
(Mr. B a x te r ) ;  after 5 p.m. Gar­
den 7110. 5tf
U N D E R  C O V E R
Parent-teacher associations at two 
schools called on the Saanich School 
Board this w eek to assist in the 
provision o f  cycle racks. Patricia 
Bay P.-T..A. wrote to the board on 
Mondtty and asked for the ixainting 
of  the racks already constructed by 
tlie a.ssociation. 'I'he matter was re­
ferred to the maintenance committee.
Brentwood P.T..A. asked the board 
to provide r:icks at the new school on 
Wallace Drive.
" N o  school is complete without 
adcciuate provision for cycle stands  
niuler cover.” urged the group.
The board will investigate the pos­
sibility o f  providing funds for thi.s 
purpose.
It was stated tliat the placing of 
such racks in the vicinity' o f  the 
principal's office safeguarded the 
bicy'cles from damage through care­
less handling. Pupils tmdcr such 
constant survcilancc handled the  
machines more carefully, it had been 
learned .
L E G IO N  L A D I E S  P L A N  Z O N E  
C O U N C IL  M E E T IN G  H E R E , M A Y  1 5
to welcome new 'members 
and .guests.
Sale of  home cooking held in the 
Sidney' Cash and Carry on Saturday. 
March 7 was very successful and the 
members exiiressed appreciation of 
the patrons and assistance given.
'J'e:i was served at the close of the 
mcetin.g.
B U IL D IN G  — CONTRACTING
Floor Sanding and Finishing
LIN O LEU M  - RUBBER and 
A SP H A L T  T ILE S LAID
FR E D  M AD SEN





Bricklaying and Stonew'ork 
— Estimates Given F'rce —
P H O N E  149
.......440  L o c h s i d e
_ _ _
T R A N SPO R T A T IO N  
Land - Sea - Air
? ( R A p i O ! . ; 7
'■77 (
‘ - 77. 
•’)
Electrical Contracting
( /"(Maintenance; - Alterations : 
."-Fixtures:".:’
; : —  E s t im a te s  F re e  —
R . J . M c L E L L A N
"1052 Beacon, Sidney, - Plu 53X
7̂ ";7" W E L D IN G -!-
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  ELECTRIC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
L e s  Cox, Prop.
-  Corner First and Bazan —
LEG A L and ACCO UNTING
S . S . P E N N Y
Barrister - S o lic itor  - N otary  
S i d n e y :  W ed . and Friday  
2,00 to 5,00 p.m.
P h o n e :  S i d n e y  235 , a n d  G  9429 
V ictor ia  O ffice :  Central B ldg .
A U T O  S P E C I A L I S T S
S P E C IA L IS T S
I N  ’
O B o d y  a ttd  F e n d e r  R e p a i r s  
® F r a m e  a n d  W h e e l  A l i g n ­
m e n t  
o  C a r  P a i n t i n g  
® C a r  U p h o l s t e r y  a n d  T o p  
R e p a i r s
“N o  Job  T o o  L arge  or 
T o o  SmaH”
Mooney’s Body Shop
9 3 7  V i e w  S t .  ■ •• E 4177 
V a n c o u v e r  a t  V i e w  « B  1213
. SIDNEY T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVIGE
Proprietor: Monty' Collins 
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery' of 'B.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney' and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
:(/(;:((?'’•'; PH pNE(134  
=". Fourth;; Street : Sidney;'
: C ourteous (S erv ice)
M ISC E L LA N EO U S—Continued.
Y O U R  PA TR O N AG E IS  
IN V IT E D !
1 ,( :; ; J 0 H M
' /  ('(BARBER ■SHOP): ;; 
Beacon Ave., opposite The Bank
FU N E R A L  D IR ECTO R S
7/'(;]M ^ G 0 N ( G A B S (  
S i d n e y : - 2  l ; l ; ( ( — - (




Office in Bus D epot
' ; A = i ; r " T ; ' a ; x ; i :;"
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
V A N C O U V E R  A.M .F .,  B.C. 
P H O N E :  S I D N E Y  278
D A N 'S  D E L IV E R Y
P H O N E :  122F  S I D N E Y
— L ig h t  H au lin g  of  All K in d s—  
C a s h  P a i d  f o r  B e e r  B o t t l e s
H O T E L S  —  R E S T A U  R A N T S
B E A C O N  C A F E
C H I N E S E  F O O D  e v e r y  S a t u r ­
d a y  f r o m  5.30 t i l l  m i d n i g h t .
F or re.scrvation.s or take 
h o m e prdcr.s, P h o n e  186 .
—  Clo.sed all day M o n d a y  —
(Thomson Funeral Home
— Established; 1 9 1 1 :
/ /  Formerly; of (Winnipeg );;
■ Geo. P. Thom son - J. L. Irving  
Geo. Thomson  
PE R SO N A L IZ E  D SERVICE  
(1625 Quadra St. - Ph. G2616
C E M E N T  M I X E R ,  $4 D A I L Y ;  
w h e e lb a rr o w  (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaw s , $2.50. G ood  stock  of  
c e m e n t  a lw a y s  on hand. M it­
chell  & .Ynderson Lum ber Co., 
Ltd., Sidney'. 51 tf
C O T T A G E , 2 R O O M S ^ A N D  
bath. P h o n e :  Sidney' 227R. 45tf
.I-.FOOM C OTTAGE. P H O N E  
Sidney 244X. l l t f .
PERSONAL
O V E R C R O W D IN G
FO R E SH A D O W E D  
A T  R O Y A L O A K
Overcrowding problems in local 
schools w e r e  foreshadowed this 
week, when Saanich (N o .  63) School  
Board received a request from Royal 
Oak elementary' school' for a fifth 
teacher to start in September.
The board was told that 142 chil­
dren are at present enrolled in the 
school. Of this total 17 are in grade 
six, o f  w h i c h  numlier some will re­
main next year. A total enrolment
Ladies' A uxiliary  to the Saanich pointed 
Peninsula branch. N o. 37. Canadian 
Legion, met at the Mills Road Hall 
on iMonda.v cvenin.g, March 9. Presi­
dent Mrs, R. Morris wa.s in the chair.
The cu.stomary silent tribute was  
observed.
Prccedin,g the general meeting a 
show in connection witii the X-ray  
camiiaign was fe.'itured. D. E. 
Hrcckenrid,ge and J. Tindall svcre in 
ciiarge of  the show.
'I'herc were. 15 members present  
ami tbe apiilication o f  Mr.s. M. Mc-  
Robbie tor membership wa.s accepted.
•Mrs. D. Cook, Dean Park Road, and 
Mrs. L. W estw on h,  Sidney, were  
initiated.
'I'he zone council has accepted an 
invitation to meet in Mills Road  
Hall on j\f;iy 15.
\  eterans’ Day will be observed on 
.April 14 and the ladies’ auxiliaries o f  
np-Island branches are undertakin.g 
the visiting and tlistribulion of .gifts 
to vetertms in hospittils in Vietxxria, 
A p p oin tm en ts  
Mrs, G. McNeill aiuLMrs. M. Du-  
buc were appointed to tbe l.vranch 
entertainments committee. iMrs. W .
.lames and Airs. R. Morris will serve  
on tlie branch Popiiy h'und Camiiaign 





YQ U R A V O N  R E P R E S E N T A -
tive in S idney , Mrs. E ileen  Bur-  
ridge. P h o n e  170G. jo -4  ° f  160 was anticipated by September.
The forecast brpn.ght up a discus­
sion o f  classrooms. It was suggested  
that the old Royal Oak school mi.ght 
h'.ive to be brotight back into service 
A second suggestion w a s  the conver­
sion of the activit)v room into a class­
room ./ ■; '
. The discussion was cut short by 
Chairman G. 1-. Chatterton. It was 
early;, in the year, he su.g.gestcd, to
discuss ( the inatter. ( 'I'lie .question
w aspreferred; to the , education:: com ­
mittee. P'>-■(.) '
A L L -J U N IO R  B A S E B A L L  U N I-  
forms must be turned in to Mr. 
AVilkie Gardner at Sidney ; Cash 
and Carry by March 28. 11-1
G e t  Q U IC K  RE L IE F, L A S T I N G  
comfort. W ilder’s Stomach Powd­
er. Every druggist in Canada sells 
; W ilder’s— in the blue checkered  
can.'' ’ 11-1-
DRY C LEANERS ?
C L O TH E S C LEA N ED  A N D  
PRESSED;'";'":
H A T S -BLOCKED ;-(;.-(:■(-"
:P,-.
.'7/pp;.(
P H O N E  216 
Beacori at Fiftli ( --■ ( Sidney
P L U M B I N G ,  H E A T I N G ,  E T C ,
T U R N E R ‘S H E E T  
M E T A L  W O R K S
1042 Third St., Sidney 
7/ PHONE 202(:(-("'p7 
C, D. TttniiT, Prop. :.
Hot-Air Houtiru? - Air 
Comlltionlnir - Boat) 
TanlcH - Ilool’ing 
EnvoBtrough - Wolding
DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.  
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
A tm osp h ere  of Real H osp itti l i ly  
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
W m . J, Clark —  M anager
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
TRADE AND SAVE 
T O M M Y ’S S W A P  S H O P  
Th ird  S treet  • S id n ey  
W e Ihi.v itiid Sell Antiqites,  
(: :Gttrio7" V'nrititnt’e , , Crock-)  
", ery,':‘'-ToolH,'"etc.)‘p );---■/
R O T A R I A N S  A R E  
I N T R O D U C E D  T O  
B .C ., E D U C A T I O N
. \ t  " the weekly dinner ineeting . o f . 
the Sidney) . Rotary .Clul.i" held ;<:m 
Weilnesday evening, the guest speak­
er wwas D. Colibett, of the North  
Saanich ; J'ligh (school..' staff, / w h o  
spoke on education. Introduced by 
N o rm a n . Greenhill, the .s)jeaker 're­
viewed the chfinges that have (ttiken 
pliice in edticalion since the litrn o f  
the century, emiihtisizing the im|iorl-  
ance of  vcic.ationttl ir.'iinitig. techni­
cal cdttcation .and the; study gf  home  
economics. " (
The. speak'cr .stated ihtit tlio [ler 
c;tiiit;i cost o f  ethication. in B,C, was 
$32, till liiKhc.st i.if anj pia.oince, IK, 
claimed that intangibles were more  
iin|iortani than tangibles, tutil then
Iw xvimt on to I'vnlriln tho philosop 
hies tnidcrlying edticalion, liis own  
stthjecls al the High School lieiiig 
sociid studies and effective living, 
\Vi' sliottld ,aim Tor (juautity -•tud 
qtiality, he said, ;md that tt|i Jo  
grade 10 the stthjecls( taught shotild 
lie ri'itarded as h.'isic 'and Ihereafler 
the eurriciiltiiii) "Should "follow: two  
patteriis,., the onepvoc.atioti.al ;aiid the 
‘oihei/aeitdeniic,) ( . .
"Mr." Cobheti, wlio g:iyc u thotighi-  
liroyokiug address in an eas.v (inan- 
net',, .was; thanked u n  behalf of; the 
clnji |i,v . lanuis. I'liiiiisa.v, liimsrdf a 
I'tnaiier. principitl of. Sidni’y) school,
., A'isitol's, . iiiclttdiiig Terl .Aiulei sou 
.’jiid ,'\i'tliur I'ii'iiwn "of. the (Vjctnriti
FOR ELDERLY ;PE(3PLE
S ee k in g  p erm anent h oihe or h o l i­
day, or  p rofessional (care during": 
s i c k n e s s a n d: c o n v a 1 e s c e n c e.
(: )) "ST;)M AR)Y’S( P R IO R Y ;.) : ' );)( 
C O L W O O D ,  B.C.
B e lm o n t  279 
Postal address:
B o x  B, L an gford  P.O., V .I.
42tf
’LOST).
T H  r e r l  y i m i l  - : 0 L D . ( /B L A  
( Midc. l.abrador.) Answers) to King,: 
( L ice n se  59985A. P h o n e  S idney
(;('.'58R."'..)' '")".-/.()-.':(((-);(■((■.);)) ('.(.('ll-L.
S ID N E Y  P O L IC E  . ' 
A R E  A C T IV E
Sidney detachment of tbe R.C.M.l:’, 
have apprehended the) persons; rcs- 
Iionsible for the theft o f  chickens  
from the home of  J. J.: White. S id­
ney, during b'lst. week-end.
'rhc police also checked two  
drivers for exceeding the speed limit  
on the new Patricia Bay highway.  
The. drivers, will be charged in prdv 




' " ( / L I MI T E D ' - S
Funeral  
“T h e  M c m u n a l  
of."-GhlUl.-''-
) irec tors / ( (:")
'I'he Sands F am ily  and A sso c ia te s  
An bZstablishment D ed ica ted
. ...i.to. -.Servtcc-, -.; . -
/"  Qiiadi'a (at : N orth  ( P a rk  (S treet  ) 
D a y  a n (1/ N ig h t  .Service —  E 7511,
/ : / / /MISCELLANEOUS
EX  PE R 'l'  S AW" FT L I N G ; A X E S ,  
too ls  sharitened. .J, M. R ees,  324 
Beacon A ve.  (rear),  .Sidney,
'(./.;-(I0-8
L i ^ n i N ' I n ’ TQ^
M o n d a y  ev e n in g  at 15 tninutes to  
6 for C.C.F. N e w s  Co'mmentary.
41tf-
N O T I C E  — ( S A V E ) $ 5 0  W H E N  
purch asin g  your ditimond ring. 
Lot I t s  prove it to you. S tod -  
(lart’s Jew eler ,  605 F ort  Street,  
V ictoria ,  B.G, IStf
K O S C O E 'S  U P H O L S T E R Y  —■ A  
co m p le te  t ii iholstery  serv ice  at  
reason able  rates, P h o n e :  S idn ey  
365M. Birch Rd,, D ee p  C ove,
D E C O R A T O R S
: :
F R E D  B E A R D
s p r a y  or  Bniidi PalnlinK  
E iT l'IM A T I'S  F R E E  —  
P h on e  lieinre 8 a,111. or after 
o p n i , ' - S I D N E Y  173.
—  W e l le r  Rond —■
f u l l e r  b r u s h e s




( ; r N T I H J l O 1L)l()TU;':0 . R A T 0 K. ;)' 
. C A B I N E T .  M A K E R ;" :  . . .
ILM'fCRITANGTNG AND
' 7  P A I N T I N G  . ■
.. . . . . . .
. ' ' ( " P H O N E V ,  S i d n e y ;  3 0 0 7 ' '  ^
Indian Swcatei'H •• L ino  Rugs,  
idl .size.s - Lino l.iy the yard - 
M echanical T o y s  - b’ignrine.s - 
Noveltie .s - Heaier.s and S toves  
• S to v e  T'i|ie - Furniture » 
'Vnols ” Cilass t 'titt ing - Pipe 
and. Pii»e "Fittings:) - Crockery  
and Glassx,v:ire - UtiViherit and 
Sln'K'B. e l e l e
Yen! W «  H a v e  it  V , ."See
'): ( M a so n 's '(E x c h a n g e ,(
"I'.' ' Tb'op ‘
( S idney , B.C, ) / ~ )  P h o n e : ;  1^
ji'lnl), .were) Avelcuuted by 1 laridil 16ix, 
T h e  stiperfluity sale to he, liehl at 
the liiiilding. on; Third St„ neN't’ to 
Beaw.ui Gafe, on Sainrday, March 
21, was slated to jie  fdiaping. well. 
I'reuident J i , ; M .  (robin wtiit in tJie 
chair,.-.'.-.':..:.. . .
U
B U S IN E .S S  C A R D ,S  
D R A W  r e s u l t s
F IS H E R M E N  A R E  
D E T E R M IN E D
. tjordoit Reid, of .Sidiiey, reltiuied 
hotiu,': on Moiulay after nitending the 
uiiilh .nnmtal l..l.l'’,,'V,\V.U, convention  
in Vanemtver at the weekM'iifl; The  
roiiventipn closed at It) tent, on .Sun- 
iliiy, ' )' ..,'(
Xl r. Reid stated, tliai .the deh.'gate.'* 
were ..nii.ire , dei.ermined to achieve  
'vini't''' itvii'i ' 'O ’ "•..iv.'iMi
tion he)had/attended, 'I’he different  
groups of  fisheriuiin and tin; shore" 
workers" (’virlenced " tlir sa'uu! (leler-t'm'i'h") ♦ J " H' ' G'l w,l -j'l'M '-'Mv
-,'('")' '.7 (.()("(,"''').;)-
;; (IJie Jsjflney delegate noied that tui 
official o f  the federal iletiaiiment of  
fisheries was in atlendane.c through-  
out the I’otirse. (d the convenitoii.
Among the speaki't's .at. the co n ­
vention w e r e  the lion . ,1,"Sinclair,  
minister rd .ti.sheiiei, and l.ahoi' Min- 
i.sler 1 ,yle (Wifks, VanerinverM ayor  
Fred I lunie ttlsn) addressed' delegiitc;,.
COMING EVENTS
;:NUt i c e (
N O 'P IC E  is hereby g iv e n ; that the  
irartncr.ship hereto fore  su b s is t in g  
etwqen A rnold  Moran and
SID N I'IY  A N D  NOK'I'H S A A N -  
ieli (.’horal .Society will pre.seiit 
:i con cert  iti (Rest ’I Riveii l /n iuge. ,  
, Sunday,:; M'ureh 2P, at 3 11,m.
S T ,  1 (A IJ1 ; s  U  N 1T  E 1 ;> C 11U  R C  I T 
( c h o i r  w i l l  present,  a  intt.sieal) c o n ­
c e r t ,  w i t h  gt icf i l  ,'irtist.s, S u t n r d a y ,  
M tirch  21 , :it 8 p .m . ,  in S t,  I’aurK  
U n ite d  ehtirch, A d m is .s ion  ,5()ei liy 
t icket  on ly ,  " 8-4
F R r D A A ' , .  M A R C H .‘ 27 , : N O R T H )  
S a a n i c h  h ig h  i .c h p o l ,  ap n t ia l  e,(.)n- 
; ; e e r t  f e a t i t r in g  T t r a u ia  'Chfh: p r o  
" d n c t i o i t s , ); tm is ic . and: dancDii
. d r i l l s ,  . .A dm i.ssion, ,J5c. 8 p .m .  
i:')'AFFf('')|Fl'l?;1)lV’\':!ANI)';7
a- evjikitiij, \V e d |  
1,5.; 2 p .m .-5 ti.m,,' K, 




Ham W . Rus.sell carrying  on busi­
n ess  .as the S idney  .Marina at S id­
ney, llr it ish  Colutnhia, has been  
d i s s o l v e d n s  from the 15th day of  
February, 1953,; ;
A R N O L D  M O R A N  ■ 
- ; ' ". IW.' T i U S S E L L .  ; :"" 
)".)"'"-(” .:'( .:)')')■'''''( ')■.')(■"".""./) (-)lj-l;
N o tic e  to  C red itors
H u g h  S u t h e r l a n d  G u r n e y ,  d e c e a s ­
e d ;  f o r m e r l y  o f  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s -  
l.and, B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,
N O T I C E  is hereby given  that; all 
creilitors find others h av ing  cla im s  
aga in st  tho esta te  of the late H ugh  
Sutherliind Gurney, form erly  of 
Salt S pr ing  Island, British C olu m ­
bia, i leceased , I'lre hereby reijuired 
to send them' to the u ndersigned  
ex ecu tor  at Ganges, British C o l­
umbia, l icforc the fifteenth day of  
' A|iril, 1953, after which diite the 
e xecu tor  will distribute the said 
esta te  a m o n g  the parties entitled  
thereto, l iaving regard on ly  to the 
c la im s of 'wliich he then has notice,  
"Dated "it / Ganges,;; British . Gol- 
iiinliia, this fourth d a v : o f  March, 
1953,.-')""..:.'.."".-."-:.."'-.; ;
' G A V I N  C, A lO U A 'r ,"  '' 
9-4 if.xeciilor.
(■SMOKED BONELESS -LEG HAMS—
/  ( ( M i d g e t ;  R o l l s , :  2 % - I b . T a v e r a g e ) ! . . , 7 . . .  L )B ;
BOLOGNA—
(Tasty for (lunches or s)andwiches)):.)..I;iB.^^)/
"SKINLESS" FRANKFURTERS'^-"'.;;:,
.................................................... ,....1-LB. PEG. 45
(Tills aaveitlBomeiit is  n o t  pubUshoa 
or dlaplayod by tbo Xiiauor Control " 
Board or by th n  Q o v o ^ o n t  oS 
B r m .h  Columbia.
_ — —  ------------------
7')7|)/ 
"■(/"'/"ft








7-LB. c e l l o  ]
GEM FOTATOES--L
  ........................ :...................  LBS. T O
TOMATOES—
, /  "I'yl 'a   ̂   \  *—> ir Wr,o-■ .(14-oz. average tube.s)...................... EACH Earn
'
NEWTON’ APPLES—  '
/ (Ei n e c 0  o kin g (a n d' e a ti n g.
— SHOPPING HOURS:
"((L/BSA''
8.30. -); a.m. ()7(;S.30)'p.m.)('--~((
PHONE 31 SIDNEY):))"'))
■ '
R l T i U l . A R  M E E T I N G  OP' R A T -  
) I'icia B a y - M e 'r a y is h  1 A. W e d '  
n e s d t iy , /M a t e h  2 .5, 8 p .m., Ralricia  
Biiy S el ion l ,  T o p ic :  .School ('ui'ii" 
en lu m ,  11-1
.(IG.Mp; (.■( i ( ) K I N F ! , ’ S R G N S O K I B ) 
by R yih iau  .Sinlvii'., in a id  u f T ’i,'o,e 
th e  ( 'h i ld r e i i  P'nnd. S atiird io ',  Mar. 
21 ,, 111: a.m., I'-idney ; C ash  and  
"''Carry) ' ' ' I L l
■i'H j'.( ' .p llVAP.i’'r.tm,.T,'\l
G r o u p  are  Inalding jiii ( ) ld - T in ie  
‘S m d a l;  Kvenini.!, S a t u r d a v , " Mnrcli 
.) .2 1 ,. K , ! i f ; . l ’,) I1a l l ."0 ;tn :12, ) t.ipod
.: inilMC, ,\iMm.'inlnll .site, l l - j
T y i v
'" ■ I ea
I ’l l l R l )  A N N I V E R S A R Y  
of  l.adic't’ Auxiliary, No, 6,t, 
.'\., N. and ..\.P’.; \'i'ter,'Uis,'wll1 he 
liidd in K, of 1*. 1 l i i l l , : .Sidney, 
Saturday, .'Viu'il 2,5,( a t . 2,30 inm, 
‘ P'cutnres will he the Ri-nriy Social 
Stall and a. C'hickeii .Dinner '(’oni' 
liida ) Adpii’t'dein 3.5e; ,A curdial lit' 
; vitation ls"extendcd iJv a l l . ‘ l i - l
Land Registry Act
. .))'''S E C ^ 0 N ( .' ' '1 6 I  
I N : ' J ' H E  .KLN’r ’r ;E R : . ) ( )F " L < it )" A ''  
.S ect ion  4 ,: R a n g e  3 Jvant, (N o r th  
.SiiIt"Si>rlug l id a i id ,  C o w i e h a n  Diii-  
tr ic t ,  l M a n ( 7553 , :))
, l . ' R O O F  h t iv i n g  h ue ii  f i le d  in in y  
o f f i c e  o f  t h e  h i s s  o f  C 'er t i f ie iu e  o f  
'I'itle N o ,  ;2()4433- l  t o  t h e  •.iboye. 
m e n t i o n e d  land, in Ih e  n a m e )  of. 
G o r d o j i  .M iicD riha ld  K n i g h t  an d  
I 'a tr lc ia  L .au in  K n igh t ,  an Jo in t .  
T e ii . ' in l s  a n d  h e a i ' i n g . d i i l c T l u i  .10 |h  
M a y ,  19.5(1.
1 11E R E B V  G I V E  X Q T I C E  o f  
m y  i n l e i i l i o t i ,  ill th e  I 'x p ir a l io n  o f  
o n e  r a l e n d a r  i n o m h  f r n m  thi! fiU'it: 
p n id i cat io n  h e r e o f ,  t o  Isiiuc to)  th e  
.said ("lordon M a c lb . in f ih l  K n igh t .  
;ind R iitr ic ia  J ,a u r a  K n i g h t  a s  J o in t  
T e n a n t s  ‘ a 1 P ro v is io n a l  ( /'ertific.'ite  
111 Indefea,Slide.J 'i lb .1  in l ien  o f  s u d i  
lo s t  C e r t i f i c a te ,"
A N Y  I’ E R S C i N  h a v i n g  a n y  ill" 
f o r in a t h in ;  w i t h  reference;"  t o  Hi ndi  
io.si r .e r t r i i c a t e  01 l i t le  is  r e ( |u e s t e d  
t o  e o m m n n i e a t e  ; vvit|i th e  n n i le r -  
id g n e d .  - - 1"" .
' : ' l > A T E 14) l i i i s  )4t h ' ) 1:i 
195,1. at ( b e  L a n d  Pli'i'i'icii'y 
V ' i e l u r i a , B r i t i . s h  Colum ldt'i ,
)7'(; /.V J I D W A R D ;  '■'''''■'/') 
' ' D y p h t y  R e g i s t r a r ,  '
; V j e t o r j a  l. ,and ; K e g i s t r a l i o n
)"':)().)■;'.





.' ((")"—-(((Starting; at')l'())̂ 'a.m.
''):) ■;. 7(‘')')'i" ■ '" ! ' '
!c ■/;:
' ■ :o.
')T((Sale will bo Hold 011 Thitrtl SiroolV diit'ootly bdliiiid 
BEACON CAFE in tlio Gurflnbi* & Lovar Building)
AmoiiK tlio tmiany articloA for lialo uro s /"
G H A I R S 'I’A B L E S I N C U B A T O R
',77.) •■'i.'7,7^
B o o k s




.. G L A S.SW A  R F, . AM 1 \S ;,) h.unii,u'rniH to  ;nieii(,ion:'" jilsO'')) 
.).::t:)R.NAMKN.TS(^.''CllKSTlUJ-))(';.''.;'ir;)g()<'..i,:'selection"'of(GOATS,(()-);' 
:../ f l e i b : ) " -  c h i n A ' . . ( K ' 1‘q v ' f ;  '':.)) ( i > ' r i - : s s e s . " " ' ( m e n ' S ) ) ' - . t t t ! : S '''7
M P.A'l IvR . C l . r i ’ L E R V  . .  ; a n d  f o r ; t h c  gardeiKir, lot.a,:,of; "
; G A R H E N  T ( .)O L S  - SAW )" g f io d  l U A N T S  a r p L U  ()
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION —
IF
L:i');V. ).)/ : 7;,)
YOU CAN’T ATTEND THE SALE 
MAKE IT A DATE TO TAKE THE 
WIFE OR GIRL FRIEND TO THE















" ■ ') '■
' I
.;"'''"')(.)'"7'C'-) (BEAC0N'')')GAFE7:7(  ̂
w h o r o  I L t i n r l n n  E d d y  E n g  w i l l  8 ( t r v o ) y o u  
:.I  u r k e y .  . a r . , - . C h i c k e ' i ' 4 , . D i i i i ' i e r - / v -
))/.-(:;'- ';)7:""'— )From-«A(o 8)p.ni/' —
$ 1 . S 0  w l i h  Jtll t h w  t r i m m i n g H ,
""""')'; MAKE YOUR"RESERVATIONS""N0W'!'!)' '̂);(')('''"'"^^
A l l  p r o ( ; o o ( i8 )  o f  t l ’UB S a l e  n t u l  D i n n e r  n i 'o ( ( f o T " t l i o  (7  
o R t a b l i H h n i o n t  o f  ii G o m m n n i t y  B o n c h  P n r k .
:.7"’.-'





• I- 'PLEASE LEND YOUR SUPPORT
7()")w";:
7 7 , / / .
'5 w 7)"7)"
7'
-I')' ■7 ).77" ./)i. ()
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S h o w e r  H o n o rs  
M rs. D o n  T aylor-
Mrs. Nichols and Mrs. C. Prior  
were hostesses at a stork shower 
held in the drawing room of  Galiano 
L odge on March 10, for Mrs. Don  
Taylor.
The rooms were beautifully decor­
ated with daffodils and spring 
blossom. Twenty-four guests were 
present, and Mrs. Taylor was the 
recipient of  some lovely gifts.
A ss is t ing  the hostesses in serving  
were; Mrs. E. Lorenz, Mrs. R. 
Lorenz. Mrs. Skolos and Mrs. Black­
wood.
T M E  G E E E  I S E A N M S
^ A U I Y ~ ~ | r ^  $ E R \ n C E  )
THE PBESCRIPTJOM P H A S M A C f
T o  f o r  
K n o w l e d g e  
l §  O f t e n  
R e a l  







'•7.La",:/-;' • -■ ;7"
I ®xamInotion end diagnosSl 
by  y w r Doctor? Th® fo« poid to him is not for work oIoneJ> 
te is olso for Ms knowledge, for knowing what lo do.
likewise there a re  yeors of study and experience that or^. 
© port of every presCTiplion dispensed. Consider this, and) 
note that fhe pharm odsl’s fee for professional knowledge 5s) 
but o small port of the moderoto cost of your medksnea
11
t . a 8 y t l T S »
, 0 1 1 9 6 !  ' " 0 3 2 2 2
F O R T  AT 
BROAD
DO U G LA S 
A T  VTKW
PENDER ISLAND
Alma Bradley and her sjster. 
Helen, came o f f  the .Ss. , Princess 
Elaine on Saturday.
Mrs. J. Scoones left this week for 
Vancouver.
Jack Taylor went to \''ancouvcr on 
Thursday. •.
Mrs. Geofgo Grimmer returned 
from \kuicouver on the Ss. Princess 
Elaine and will be returning to Tum- 
bo Island by launch.
Captain and Mrs. Roy Beech re­
turned home on Thursday after visit­
ing at Vancouver and X'ictoria.
Bill Murray came in on the Ss. 
Princess Elaine from Ganges. Mrs. 
Murray is in the Lady Alinto H o s­
pital for treatment.
Mr. Ware has returned from \  an- 
couvcr, also Mrs. P. G. Stelibings.
Ross Merritt is visiting his father 
at Hope Bay. who has been suffering  
ill-health recently., and will be going  
into a nursing home at Ganges for 
a short time. Mr. Merritt will lie 
flying back to New York.
Airs. Aiarjorie Brooks is returning 
home from South Pender after a 
visit.
G A L I A N O
Mrs. N. SiiKiback has returnetl 
from a visit to Vancouver.
K. Sater is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
N. .Smaback.
Miss Shopland has arrived to visit 
her parents.
Captain and Airs. Peter Foy have 
left for Vancouver.
Airs. D. Taylor has left for a few 
w eeks’ stay in Vancouver .
Mrs. A. Lord has returned home 
from visiting her daughter in Vic­
toria.
Airs. L. T. Bellhouse left this week 
to visit her (huighter. who is a pa­
tient in hospital at N ew  W estm in­
ster.
Airs. C. S. W orm ald  has returned 
from a visit to Victoria.
Airs. E. i>K. Scoones is visiting in 
A’ancouver.
F U L F O R D
GANGES
Airs. Cecil Springford left St. 
Alary Lake, recently for \ 'ancou\er  
Iskuid, where she is spending n week 
or so. She will be the guest e>f M uJ  
tmil Airs. P. Crozier. Port .Mberni, 1 
and will afterwards visit Mrs. L. ! 
Leggtitt at Cowiehan Bay. :
After a four-months' holiday in 
•Santa Barbarti, Calif., vi.sning her 
brother-iu-kiw and sister. Mr, ar.d ; 
Airs. J. E. Hughes. Mrs. I'l. V. \ \ : n -  : 
teringhaui returned last Tlmrso.vx tx' 
her home on St. Mary l..i’ke.
Sixteen Salt .''pritig viuides 
tieyed b> the ITdford-Swartr Sk' 
ferry List wee'x to St.ittvn. .ss ,
guests of the Sidney e'ompatty '.Frl 
Guides titey srer.t .1 /•■..■si er,'.■■s.e  
tiay. joi;';'tg ir g'aw >se nt C'-t a 
hike and wen,' cntevtsttte.; a s-,;- 
down bnteh Vis iht'o  heois ; iv  So":
Mrs. !•'. 11. Baker attd Alr.s. W.
1 Sittelair le'turneti hemte on lluirstkiy' 
after spendittg tt few dtiys iti \  ic- 
toriti. guests o f  Airs. K. Ut'ticlt.
.Mrs. tlordon Grahtun, who luis 
been visiting X'ietoria for a few days, 
a guest of Mrs. H. Kennedy, return- 
cdt.to titiugcs on '1 hurstkiy.
I, KiuKliek returnetl t(i Vancouver
on Sunday after spending a few dtiys 
;it his home.
Airs. Albert Zenkie returns on 
'['hursday to Kirkland Ltike after 
spetuling :i week :it kjtinges, where 
she was visiting her brother-in-law  
iind sister-in-ktw. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
I. Zettkie. Krotona.
M M — B M l
G o to  you r  D ruftftlst to d a y  a n d  ftet a  
b o tt le  o f  L an tiften  ‘B ’. T h is  Is a n  ora l 
va cc in e , a few  d ro p s a r c  ta k e n  in  w ater . 
L u n lig en  ‘B’ is  d e s ig n e d  to  c o m b a t  
germ  p o iso n s  w h ic h  m a n y  h o ld  
respt>nsible fo r  a  g r e a t  d ea l o f  s in u s  
in fe c t io n , b r o n c h itis  a n d  n a sa l ca ta rrh .
th a t  th e y  ca n  
th e ir  h ea d s n o  lo n g er  fe e l p a in fu l a n d  
• s tu n e d -u p ’ a n d  th e ir  c h e s ts  are  
relieved  of t ig h t  b r o n c h ia l c o n g e s t io n .  
T a k e th e  first s te p  ttwiay.
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Provincial Grants: , ------ ------------------
Basic ................................ 25.LH3.0I.((:..(.:No--O-/erV.m-ff^
G A N G E S  G R O U P  
P L A N S  W A Y S ID E  
S A L E  A P R IL  11
The regular meeting of the Salt 
Spring Island Woman's .Auxiliary 
was held on F'riday afternoon in the 
parish room. Gange.s. with Airs. Etl- 
ward .Adams prc.siding and taking  
the devotional period.
.-Vrrangcments were made for hold­
ing a wayside sale outside tho parish 
room on .Saturday, .-\pril 11. stall 
conveners to be as follows: home 
cooking. Airs, .-\dam.s and Airs. C. 
W. Leggett; needlework, Alr.s. G. 
H. Holmes, Airs. J- C- Kingslniry 
and Airs. .A. R. Price; rummage, 
"Airs. \ \?  Hele and Airs. \A’. Norntn ; 
plants. Airs. J. Byron and Airs. H.  
A. Robinson. Tea. which will be 
served indoors, will be under the 
management of Airs. F. H. Baker.
: The. W.A. is grateful to Air. and
I Airs. C" \V.; Leggett for the gift o f  
; an electric kettle.
J A  shower of materials to be made 
j  up for . the annual church ; sale of 
( ■work, will be held at the monthly 
S 4716.-45 meeting-. on Afay .8 . T h e annual 
?■ 6S"857.c7. chiirc.'n fete ovill take place on W e d -  
L " ■ nesday"'July 29, at Har'oour House.
■ : (Airs,; W . Sinclair(?gave an ihter-
’ ■' '"'’cqV/q .e.sting? repon  -.of .'the .diocesan (cbn-
F p r i n c (."v 'in .’S V '";-
iF .civ M’r V ;rs . V-, l ' . .'v
'I , ; If '■
CO 1'-;. ■7;i;‘ !7v 7 ; \ w?,c V'-.-v,."'.
V :T‘7 r.
. ? -t.:'"--" :
M r s , ' 'C . 5 ? - ,)
;?, \ ? r ,'7. d'Y,. r v - r 'i ; '" '• -k''! ' *"' • '■ S, L (
-;* ,-,'J7 ' ‘̂7 7
KC-ss, ‘ ■ 'C' i
M r s ,
7s'"d'.'/v-/ '777C: c '.iT;. )
r:v ■ c-i.yc  'v b y r v
AB.-5W««'V10N INTO TH E  
iY - j i f - s a  t.ai,rig«»i • » ’ h e lp s s t lm u -
iii*tWotife* to crie 
'Itky.i bi<*aih4)4 o f th e
IxrJy ufv hirtaiuina-
are
OVER Z.ilOO.OOO B O T T L E S SOLO  
I..\N T 1G E N . S a a n ic h to n , B.G ,
Air. and Airs. H. Cociley. Sheldon A" 
and Delores Jansen returned to Vic- ; 
toria last .Sunday, after spetiding t»‘c ; 
week-end with Air. and Mrs. Joi'.n ,
Rogers.
Air. and Airs. .Arthur Edwanls .s-.td ; 
daughters, Robinne :ind Dale, rxiv c ’ 
returned to their home, at C ed .tr . / , , ,
\M ..  tifter being the recent guests ( she ■■vc.s P'v c'."""". ■"? Vw;s EmiH
of Air. and .Mrs. Thomas But:. ? 5r.r:th
A. Hobart left on Saturday tor ( v's'fuc'. t .' vive-.-vver
V-'ancouver, where he will spend one ; ...." Mouh.ay at'-et iyif'dz'Xa a. tew eays
week with relatives. ( .tt hts yrvyerty ?cst'.v!us Buy-
Air. and Airs. H. S. Camp'hHs. ( C:t:T.d"C ’A'.'’,r"c.u's Le.tguc ".wc
\-"ancouver. are the guests 01 Air.!,;" -(w bcntc o f  Mts. K t- i:lruc."a,
V. w'tli Alts. ,A.. E, i ia r -
= THE REVIEW  FOR FINE PR IN T IN G ' PH O N E  28-
tew esuvtus >ayami Airs. Joe Ctimpbell for a 
days. ' cotte yrexidtttg- a:td (c m.suihers pres- r
R. Rcbcneris and family, and C. * cr.t. A tt .vtF-t.ttirt.c cotttctu-ne-c cott- 
Shaw. all from Victoria, were tlte ! c-.jEn.g o f  Mrs. -E. J. Brciicoa.
recent guests o f  Air. and Airs., Cl'.tf 
Lee.
Terry .Scott. A'ictoria. is spending 
a few days with his grandparents, i 
Air. and Airs. Geo. Scott. ! ning
Mrs. B. L .l.a i-'leur aitc. Mrs. George 
St. Dettis was aupointcxl for . the .an- 
nu;d n.ieeting to 'o.e b.eld is. :?t. F.d- 
ward's Citurch Hall ott Tttesday eve-  
.Apri! 'l4. Airs. AL Gyves and
Aliss Shirley Gyves returned t o -  Airs. 1. Hughes will serve refresh- j 
A’ictoria on Sunday after spending I nients. Final plans were made for 
the week-end w i t h  her parents. Air. 7 h e  "cCK,)'' party and tea hostesses
and Airs. Al. Gyves.
SATURNA
were A irs . . Britton and Airs. Bonar."
( i 7 ( ( ( ( 7 : 7 ? (.;?-..s(e-2''('hGsicsS:es"'7 er (Airs. ."'Adam's 
: M rs(": H  olm'-Ss.
....
■--7Gy‘.)"'-(- '"■y'''G(7(yG7'; 7 /// /
-   -
UNITED GHURCH
| ' ( i " ? l i i " v ' ( 7 : @ ( G ^
?31st((1931
' ' '  .
DEBENTURE ACCOUNT ■ f ’’
■^e v e o t E : ;  .
e e -rr> .ii '.  j V------------ j  r .e  L v e r n n g  E r a m c h  o f  t ’n e  G a n g e s  > Y a n c o i i v e r .  .';: "
Airs. .A. Ralph returned on Tues­
day from a visit with her daughter 
in Alill Bay. \;.I..
Aliss Violet R u s h w a s  a , week-end  
visitor, returning to . V’ancouvcr on 
Tuesday.' ,■
A. FI. Atkins , has left the . Island 
t o  take "up" permanerii.yresideiicef.in
■ V a n c w v e r . '?(,■()"?(:((";(,:" 7  X' Ky AXy Xy '
;(' ] .  (E. "AIoney..:returhed: frpnV A'an- 
cdu ver on -.Tuesday .
, "(Air:; and iAIrs.(?Maurice; .Liftler.(tpf; 
AHncptiver;((are:"guests(;df..:4lH 
Airs. Walter AVarlow, Random 
; Acres.^ .,::" .(:?
(; ('AIrs( (Frank" G6 rrie:? 6 f:(;Lyall ( 
boiir. is;" visiting": with "her" mbtheryiiV
9 / d  O R  ”; 4 « t m c a U c ' .  , .
mmmi
m e  i t i
H'hy bother with outmoded 
gas-mantle lamps . . .  or costly- 
to-operate gasoline lighting 
sets , . when you can own a
Morrison! Completely auto­
matic, the Morrison Electric 
Generating Plant is ideal for 
areas not served by electric 
current. It operates standard 
110 Volt, A. C. appliances, 
switches itself on or off for 
refrigerator or deep freeze 
temperature control and sup­
plies your lighting require­
ments,'. -'"?'
The self-regulating Morrison, with the direct-coupled Fetter Diesel 
Engine, is lower in first cost and saves up to two-thirds on operating 
costs compared with a gasoliho plant f . . English(made, it embodies 
the finest materials and (workmanship; "gives ; years of trouble-free 
service. Available from stock, with either “remote-contror' switch- 
star t ing or ‘push button’’ on (plant, it (is supplied coniplete with fuel 
tank and' starting batteries. Farm Price (push-buttph model) 6000
Sale  bf( Bonds/-G
"Provincial Grant: N ew ....................




; Surplus a.s at Decern- " .
her 3Ist,(l951.(.:.(."
Vt ;'."■■■ ■■; '■ "
I F' ■ ■ L. , ■ y,' ?. '
'/(" 'R E V E N U E '.', 
Trari.sferred from?Gen- 
feral A cc oil n t .. .$
; -( '?,V'7- ■; ' 7
Surplus as at D ecem ­
ber 31st, 1952....; -...("
.}■_»., by a . 'Fl'etcher who took a.s her
'■' y h e~ e  (.■■Eai:er'."Message”.?'((.' (,
3- , 640(S3 The? financiaLfstateinent showed
", J that "S691' had been ■ realized ,;by the
; ( branch/during the year . ,
' "j ..Among the varinu.s .social projects
"""( ((/ ,y i ' d i s c u s s e d  foi( rai,sing inoney'was an̂
. ,  '" ? ' T̂ ( i Easter ; bonnet' tea, to which everv-
(~H‘ P h ». -a-5-■ : t̂ one is asked to come w't-aring a l)on-
"btr 31st,' 1 9 - ' ' 2 . . . . 3 . / 1 0 . / 2  . -pi; / , , ; , ' /  . '■___ net made up.to represent a song. 1 he
5  q g  3 :5) ; 5 /" tea "will be held in the Sunilay school"
 —_ ™ . -  / ' .; :" ('" ( " (( :"; ( = hail on /Thursday, April 9, and prizes
L O A N  A C G O U N T  " ? " i will be awarded for the be.st cfea-
( ^' EXPENDITURES' "?. ■ ' ' ' ' . ; ? :
Repaynient(to(I(lank ($ 1,350.00 . .̂ 1''==: A- M, Brown offered to con-
1,350.00 ( (? In terest;  . 211,98 t'ene an .('’Easier candy basket" stall




•church"-bML 'iHth the.; president. Airs, j .Community;, (flub will (.be ; held /.on 
-  - -  —  - : . . . .  Alarch '28?'in" the Community’ Hall,
at 2 o’clock.: It is (hoped tliere’) will 
he. a large attendance to receive(the 
committee reports and .".appoint. of-  
ficers/"fnr the com ing (year..
( Mrs. ;F. C,.(Giblih, of /Lyall? Haf-.; 
bour, has returned from a v is i tw ith  
her. daughter) in V a n c o u v e r n n d . was 
accompanied. by" her yoiing grand­
son, J im m y,'
"(('-S(d8.35'1.55‘
029.66




$ 2 ,279,66 .$ 2,279.66
S P F X I A L  B U I L D I N G  F U N D
R E V E N U E
In te re s t  .0.5
.Suriilps as at Decem- 
(. h e j? 31st, . l 952............. . ( ( 17,1)1.
'(.',7'''(!'■$'(""" 17.17
I One new member, Mrs, V. Iloin- 
Ini'iS, -las aek.'/im.'d lu ilw uigani/.;:- 
tion. Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. i, \V. Bradley ami Mrs. A. M, 
lirnwil
.Surplus as at D ecem - 
h.er 31.St, 19.52.........  .$ 17.16
. ? ( .  . 17,16
REVENUE
T ra i is fe r red  from Gen- (■'
" . e r a )" Aeei'Viitit.:."../' ,,,,),$ ) 2,8J(),JR?
't(:";;("
("':?:?'?(i'v . ; i-
ff'fj "'j!.̂ '"'(
? ( E X P E N D IT U R E S
; ? |c,"ii y  m e n t fur Bond
'/ D ue  1,000.110
((LlUM'eH 1,294,52
/'"7''' ))(":', 'V-' . ) 2T94.52
; lluhmce "as a t . Deeein-"; (









) lta«ic".(,$25,333,0 1 )
-  ̂ (T n ins-  
''' pnrtu*"'' .'
" lirnr,::,.; ? 7 ,680,79
R cvc in ie  R eceip ts:  .
Taxes™-  
R u r a l /.'
Are.a ? ,,.$77,91.5,00 
R en ta ls  6S3,H 
Titilion ( 7,.5 0 :
D I S n U R S E M E M T S
Administriitinu •1,616,4.5
‘ J n s t r u e i in n  fi8,K37,57
' O pera tion  10,708.66
( '), ‘ Atixiliary StU'viees   (, 3,002,97
? ) Alainlnuanee ('if Scliool
tind ( J r o u n d s . , 3,836.77 
$ 33,013,80 " f ’onvi'vanee of Pitplls.. 11,617,42
, Debt Services 3,933.62
' (.'apilnl F .xpendltnres . 14,947,77
S t. M a ry ’s G u ild  T o  
H o ld  E a ster  T e a  
A t  R o sen ea th  F arm
 ̂ . "’I’lie rpiarlerly meeting ni St. 
iMiU'y's (ittiid was In-ld ai the liome 
I of Mr, ;utd Mr;;. 11, B, Didsens nii 
, ’I'tie.sday," ,\lari,:h /10. (Mr.s. W, \V.
I liliplhle)’ iViO' in the eliiiir iunl ihei e 
wei;e 19, iitemhers )tresem.
/  I ' l ,m i, were: matle for an j’,aster 
ic'K t'l be held ,'it Ibwi fiealh b'arm 
(.Shaw's) n)i?A\'i;diii,'!aliiY, April K, 
‘I 111' prneeedi- In be seiil lo the lund 
for conipleiiiig the" eathedral fowii'r 
ip Vlpioria,, ( " ■
\  MpiaiT api] iild'time ilinu'.e is 
pliminil) for Satui'ilay. May 2. '
( \  (Iptn'OiiirisOf $10 was tpad',! lo 
lb,e AiiKlieaii 'I'lpologieal College in 
\'ain'0 iivet',)),?.. (' („'
T h e aniitial elmreli (‘le.iniiig will be 
held (111 ITitjay, April 3, Jollowiiig  
tin,', iil'teriiooii service,
•After llie lueeliui;; adjourned, lea 
was serveil l,iy .Mrs, II. B. Kiiekens 
and M r s ,  D, D atie ,
Salt Spring Wand 
FERRY SER)VICE
W IN T E R  s c h e d u l e  













G u lf Is la n d s F erry
Co. (in.5l) Ltd. 
PHONE; GANGES 52
7R„57.5.61
R e c e i p t s  ,
'" ffOnV
.('Texthook / ("
' / RentaL.,..  . SB9.I)0 ; ( 
<,}n'(, Cfipiti lJ 
,Acct,'Sale,
" 01 ISonOs / ; /,litl6.77 
B I t l ' g .", Rt,*"'':" ,.''„(?'.("̂
, c o n s l n t c - '  (■.,', (",','')'('?■,"'
" l'inn, t'ic' : 10.100.81













, ( ' ' ' 127.076,84
Surplus, Dee. :3 1 ," 1951..; (2,069,20
"'(
W h e n  r^sji w m f  I to . .  • . 
Pnint the old shed red. . .
Look  up "P AI NI kRS'  
In tli9 y e l l o w  Piigei*
tliiy a new bedstead. ..




T . F O W L E R ,
Secret aryrTrcitKurcr.
S a lt S p r in g  W .l. T o  
S erve T e a  E m p ire D a y
T'lie niiitithlv nieeiln(.r nf thi' Siniili 
Sail iSpt’ing lidaiid W’niiien's Insii-  
tuii was held ,'it il if liiiiiu ,(f Mr-i
11. 1’. 'riiwriKmd ivn 'niiiridav MaVeb
12, I he preKideni.Mrsv, I'vitiiald Lee, 
Win,(in ihe eh,til' imd there VVen' 
eitdii mettdigrs jtrei-ieni;
' ’riiere ii."i,riii' .'I urnninn mid ei'afi- 
nig (leim'ipsiraiiiin at the hmite «if 
I'VrgtH Reid nil' Mandi 1,8, in ihe" 
iiiprningi ( Ifverydn't' intcreJitd id in- 
1 ili ij In lUlelld,. : .
It n.n, tHiininiil bii ibi" nieiiibiih 
tn lirnvide tea at the iMiipire D.'iy 
r.rlelinitinns, May 18, ,n , b’nlfm d,  
.‘M’lr-r the iiu'i.'tiug .idjmiriied, re- 
fri'hlmieiiiK were served by Mir4, it .  
Er Tnwrifii'iid, (':■?),.'
Look up ''FU RN ITU RE"
In the  Yellow P(ig«i*
(Fix the roof overhead. . .
200k up "R O O FE R S " 
in tli« y«llow Fugnii''
•riu» Vi>|lfftw lull wlia
R«nri—-»<ipo/fi
n i t f T i a i i i  c o f . v M t i i . t
watts S1S50, 3000 watts ?1410.
FREIGHT
- (:"'' //'■.'/.....
INSTALLATION; . ( ^  . ( t o i p r e ] p a r e d  c o n c r e t e  " 
w i t h "  h o i a i n g '"  d o w n  b o l t s  .  . 
H o m e  l i g h t i n g  i n s t a l l e d  a t  $ 5 .0 0  p e r  
o u t l e t  ■ W H I I i S I  O N  tC H E  ffO B
•Write today for Illustrated 
Literature"; and ( full Price 
Ini'orniation.
T H E  N E L S O N  F A M 1 I ,Y
T h e  N e l s o n *  f o u r - s t r o n R — a h . l  f o u r  s l r o n B  
W h y  y o i i ’U e n j o y  ( t h e i r  h u m o r o u s ,  
r e u l - U f c  f o m i l y  p r o K n im a .  O is i io  
H n r r i c t ,  t o R c t l i e r  ■with t h e i r  s o n s ,  I l u y h l ,  
1 5  :  n n d  H i c k y ,  1 2 ~ n r e  f e n t u r e a  i n  T H E  
A D V E N T U R E S  0 E 0 7 / / . 1 E  A N D  H A R R I E T .
B r a n c h e s :
N o r t h  V a n c o u v e r ,  
B r i n c e  G e o r g e  
a n d  B d m o n t o nD ial 9 8 0  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
at  9 : 0 0  p . m
woW5l"
I t  ,N I’i c h o r ,  r o b u s t ,  I ' u l l - b o t l i e t l . , .  
b l e n d e d  t o  sa t i .s fy  t h e  ui.stc o f  
B r i i i . sb  C o lu m b i i i n . s .  T r y  i t  , . . y o u ’ll 
l i k e  C a p t a i n  M o r g a n  B l a c k  L a b e l  R u m .
fu l l y  A g e d  In Smal l  O a k  Cashfi
R U M
llkndwl lu IVnJftiKii) Irnm CiUtfnily >»<din;u*i| 
Uiitc Oiil Huirix
' I I • '  I *1 11 I - ' ) t
     ____
this ADVtflTISf'MtNT is NOT fUtlUSHEO 0 8  PISPlAYtD HY THE UQIIOR CONTliol'‘n O A R tro r
THE OOVERNMtNT OF HRITISH COIUMBIA i i u a k d  ok uy
■"7.
? ' ( ' ) " ? ! "  ' ' . i d " ' . , ,  : I ? " ' "  - '  ( ' " ' ,
. i' (.'(
'  I t '  ■ , '  ' .ii',;"
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By A, C, Gordon I
TIRE KICKERS WELCOME
Kick the Tires ,  Bang tlie doors or make any o ther test  
yon  like on any car on the great W ilso n  O utdoor  
b iiow room  in Victoria. W e  w elcom e com p arison  of 
both cars and prices.
T h is  w e e k ’s Special . . .1948 C H R Y S L E R  C O U P E
i  1101 uuglily reconditioned, and with our 
lan ious O.K. guarantee. H eater  et[uipped......
IT
?7
m O T O R S  LTD,
ACROSS
1— E x ists  
5— U n it  of w e ig h t 
( a b b rc v .)
7— C hooses  a  p u b lic  
oHicial 
11— G o v e rn m e n t office
14— B u stle
15— E lcc io ro l V o te  O rd e r  
(a b b re v .)
1 7— B ac h e lo r  o f E d u c a tio n  
deg ree
18— G o v e rn m e n ts
19— Ic e
21 — P e rfo rm
22-—C o n ce rn in g  ( tw o w d s .)  
2 4 — E m p lo y e rs  
26 — T h a t  is (L a t in )
3 9 — M tn e ra l  fo r pow d er
4 1 — B eho ld !
4 2 — V o tin g  sp o ts
4 4 — C h em ica l sy m b o l fo r 
c e r iu m
4 5 — L a w m a k in g  b o d y  
4 6— G o d d ess  o f  d aw n  
4 7— C o m p ass  d ire c tio n  
4 8 — In te rn a t io n a l  U n its
( a b b re v .)  
4 9— G
52— R e s u lt  o f a  p o p u la r  
po ll
53 — T h e  e ld e r  ( a b b re v .)
DOWN
f a ir  a n d  h o n e s t “ th is "  
in g o v e rn m e n t
2 9 — A b b re v ia te d  d e b it  
31— ^T horoughfare  
(a b b re v .)
3 3 — P r in te r ’s m e a su re
34— S p a n ish  a ff irm a tiv e
3 5 — C u ts  
37— E d g e
L a rg e  v o tin g  t  
in  d e m o c ra tic
m e n t  (p o s s .)  
6— U n it  o f d r y  
( a b b rc v .)
fr&m
9 — L cg is lo tiv e  b o d y
1 0 — B ris tle lik e  o rg an
1 1 — P e d a l co v erin g
1 2— D ip lo m a tic  a g en t in  a  
fo reign  g o v e rn m e n t
1 3 — V erb a l past» ten se  suffix
1 6 — Prefix  d e n o tin g  a  p resi­
d e n tia l ru n n in g -m a t#
1 9 — A  G e rm a n  k in d  of 
co n fe d e rac y  (p i . )
2 0 — C o m m u n is t
2 3 — S n are  .
2 4 — M o ra l
2 6 — T o o k  p a r t  a s  a  m em b er 
of a  leg is la tiv e  bod y
2 7 — A n g er
3 1 — V ote
3 3 — A  d r a f t  o f  a  law  fo r 
c o n s id e ra tio n
3 5 — P r e c ip ita te s  in  a  frozen  
m a n n e r
3 7 — Sorrow s
3 8 — T h e  u n lu c k y  c a n d id a te  
fo r  e le c tio n
3 9 — E v id e n t
4 1 — M e a s u r
4 3 — L iq u id  1
4 4 — B rced in _
4 7 — O ne o f  tw o  ( a b b re v .)
N o t e s  F r o m  S aan ich ton  E x p er im en ta l  S ta t ion
often su ffer  a check after trans­
planting, because temperatures are 
loo low. .'Mternatively the plants 
may suffer a c l icck; in the green-
’ ? TWs advertisement is ribt published or displayed oj^the Liquor Control
V " . "Board or by the Government of British Columbia'
Impwfed 
[Msns





ilouse or cold frame, where growth 
continues in restricted tiuarters.
When faced with tliis .situation, 
llierc arc- one or two tilings wiiich 
may lie done, to help. One consists 
in blocking, out lireqrlants wilii a 
large : knife, cutting in between each 
one ; and thus severing soirie ,of the 
'root,- system; '
; This tends to 
growth sqmexvhat," reduces:" root dani- 
a g c , when : transpkinling, 'ai'id, makes 
liljting them oitt feasier,, sb that they 
beconie festabHsited Jniorc;" readily;,"
The other possibility is tO: "trans­
plant thein?whcn':)they,::are:, first:rcady 




( ? ■ "
. ' =■ '1 '




protection: such as c loch es: o f  liotkaps.: , ,
■ ANSWER"'rp,v:LAST?y/
D ELIVERS 1 5 , 0 0 0  
G A L L O N S  P E R  
H O U R  WITH SHUT- 
O FF PRESSURES UP  
T O  1 2 0  LBS.
W E IG H S O N L V  
5 7  LBS. 
COMPLETE.
Easily corrlftcl b y  one man, this am«r,ing McCulloch  
pump give# tremendous volume with high pressure, 
making it a vcritttilc unit that docs any one of a d o ic n  
pumping jobs.
ENDORSED UNIVERSALLy BY FIRE AUTHORITIES. 
A  demonstration will prov® this new M cCulloch pump 
will Dul-pcrform any other pump up to  twice its weight.
Our mailbag brings enquiries con­
cerning controls for a number of  
garden pests—one of these is wliitc ■ 
grubs. , j
, These are larvae of  the June beetle 
and are disarirous to strawberry 
plants in light sandy . soils. Tiie 
recpmmcndation. for control is ben­
zene; hexachloride; (five," per cent 
dust) at; the rate :df 100 pounds per 
acrci:
This", chemical /  can 
"from atiy ,";of ;thc . : feed stores and  
slioidd ;be "applied broadcast""in faypr- 
able "weather. The " area should then 
'be /ploughed : ;"(not;" rotpvatedj"";"and; 
the," chemical y.turned down :,to "the" 
depth, o f  seven or eight inclies.
( '(Benzene; hexaciiloricle? can Vremain/ 
active " in the soil i"fpr two, o f  three 
ycar.s.?fAnd"ther':'pCMxnnial, pest is "the 
ctirranf "ffiiit: fly. Idere" the ; cdhtrol 
is D"D.T; "cithcf .'as ' a dust ;6r a" "wet-;
: table powder applied ; after; inosf? of  
tile petahs liave fallen.
Should your peach tree have leaf-" 
curl," all that can be d o n e ’ this spring 
is to pick off affected leaves as they, 
occur and bufn, then in date autumn 
spray;, witii Bordeaux or lime-sul-  
piutr. The timing o f  each "control 
m easu re  i s ' very important. ,
E ar ly  S o w in g  
Tiicrc is often a tencleucy for gar­
d en  entliusiasts," to sow  tiiinalo seed 
a little too early. W hen this happens.,
the pliints resulting from these early I; the greenhouse: this "season, 
sowings: are usually ready for irans- Results from Ihe greenhouse tests 
planting out ,,,well before the;' time are n o w  available and are shown
iind the soil n n d  "air teni)ieratures below. Bullis for t h e ' greeiihoii.se
are high enough for transplanting tests were benched on l''ebfuary 2
this "warm season crop. " i iind forced iit it sleafly temperature
This nieiius tliiU the, plants will o f  (id" J'.
, Uiiting"
V ariety  , De.scriiit ion (LIO)
.'Xdoriition  ........... ... ....Medium ])ink, som e peltils pure red (b r ea k ) . .......6-7
Ciiroline 'restoul.. . . i .r’ink (Cliirii llutt in color').........................    7
Cote iJ’Azur,  Mauve, small lilooin, good  s le in s ................. 7
(Jlii'/.ier  ................ ...... C ream y-w hite ,  Itirge bloom , le iify ................ ............. 8-6
I iii iingho .......... ...........( io ld en -y e l lo w — double, s tron g  s t e m s .................... 6
'K’ iillilcen I’arlow. Pink similar to Caroline T estoul 7
Liidy H il l in gd on  Poor pink ( In g lescom b e P, co lor) ,  poor foliage..S-O
M ah ogan y  ....................Hark red, w arty  fo lii ige  ........................................... 7-8
N ip h etos  ....... .............. Pale lem on -ye l low , good foliage iind s t e m s .............. 8-9
Rosiiliella ......................Pink  .......       ....7-8
Scotch  l.,assie.........,.,Deep lavender tmiuve...  ...................   7
St, M oritz   Clear white, good  foliage, s tem s tmd flowers,,.. .,  9
Sunset rilaw...,..,,,.... Siilmon iiink, p o o r  foHiige iind, Htems.......„..,....,.5-6,
W h ite  ( iiiint,..„.....„.,. .Creain-white, birgo, f lowers,, tliin stems,, leafy,.,, 7
(R ill in g ,M r geiieriil im)>ression of  f lower co lor ,-s ize  and substance;  
foliage ,anil stem  eh aracteris l ies  and uniform ity  iif f low er ing  from the, 
standptiint of the cut f low erdrade, was accord in g  ti.i the fo l low in g  point, 
system ; 10, e x e e l l e n l ; 9, very good ;  8, good ;  7, satisfactory; 6, reason-  
iible iind 5, inferior)
RISING COSTS
RAISE RATES
[ Prominent insurance agency in 
I i.'ritish Columbia has issued a book- 
I let outlining the reason.s for increases 
I in the cost o f  automobile insurance, 
j Noting that automobile in.surance 
i costs have increased 58 per cent in 
1 12 yciirs. the company reports that 
i costs o f  an accident have risen an 
I at’criigc o f  152 per cent, 
j This ratio between premiums paj'- 
! alile 12 v’cars ago and those charged  
today o ffers  the lowest Inirden to | 
tile tiriver who uses his car solely I 
for jileasure. The average premium i 
throughout B.C. in resiiect o f  full | 
coverage has risen in this period I  
from $5,135 to $82.93 for the car | 
tisei.1 for iileastire i,iuri)o,ses only.
.'\t the other end o f  the scale comes  
the driver who uses his car for busi­
ness. Mis preiniuni has taken the 
very cfuisiderable stC|) from .$53.35 
to $144 OS. In 1940 no e.Klra |iremium | |  
was charged for 'he use of  a c;ir for 
Inisiness pur]joses. Today such use 
of an automobile brings the prem­
ium ahno.sl double that o f  a car used 
solely for privtite, dmnestic and 
pleasure iniriioses.
H ard est  H it  
'I'he businessman is thus the hard­
est hit, with a premium increase of  
$90,73, (tr nearly 200 I'lcr cent. This  
figure is an avertige throughout the 
province and may be higher or lower  
accortling to the district.
On the other side of  tho ledger 
come the e.viienditures incurred by 
the company in the. event of  an acci­
dent and. thus, a claim against the, 
company. Jn the case o f  a total los.s, 
the replacement cost of an autom o­
bile today is averagely 136 per cent  
higher than in 1940. The avertige 
cost o f  replacement o f  tt car has 
risen from $1,100 in 1940 to $2,600 
in 1952.
'Ihe increase in costs in other di­
rections is astronomical. 'I'he book­
let lists the cost of replacement of  
various components after a crash. 
A  rear fender today costs an aver­
age $113.26 to re))Iace. In 1940 the  
same job required $20. This increase  
o f  466 per cent is not only attribut- 
alile to the increased cost o f  labor 
and material, but to the fact that the 
construction o f  fenders on modern  
cars has changed vastly in the in­
terim, period.
Suffered  L east  
I'he front fender« is the part o f  a 
modern au tom ob ilew h ic lt  has su f­
fered least in the rise ; of " costs. In  
1940, the average cost o f  replacement 
was .$27.60; today the average cost 
is $49.06, or an increase o f  78 per 
cent.'
" The ;easiest:""seclion" on ; the""p,oCket 
is also; the, easiest "on the percentage
increase, 'fhe mininuim coverage, 
third ii.'trty liability only, has risen 
15.4 per cent. T o  get the pink card 
in 1940 cost $25.69. 'I'odtiy the aver­
tige rate is $29.64.
'I'he final thought e.xpressed hy 
the booklet is a consoling one. Al­
though the. rate.s in B.C. have risen
considerably in the past 12 years, 
there are many centres on this con­
tinent where the rates are very con­
siderably higher. In the Victoria  
area the average rate for public lia­
bility insurance is $18 and $30 in 
Vancouver. In N ew  York the com- 
parttlde coverage co'Sts $110.
G O LD  SEAL Used 
D O D G E — D E SO TO
e  V /E  S O L D  T H E M  N E W
® W E  R E C O N D I T I O N E D  T H E M
® W E  G U A R A N T E E  T H E M  . .' .
B U Y  W r n i  C O N F I D E N C E  '
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1033 Y A T E S  ST . —■ P H O N E  G 7196 - -  1061 Y A T E S  ST.  
Y our D o d g e ,  D e S o t o  Cars and D o d g e  T ruck  D ealer
ll lillllu
EMP. 3614 ^734 r .llO U G llT O N  S'i 
VlC'l’OKIA, IS.C.
*  CONVENIEN't PARKING FA C IL IT IE S ®
B X .F U N E K A L  CO.LTD.
— ■ Established 18G7 





iy E E E ll  FOETWEIill
In V ictoria
5 -E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  B O O T S .  
No. 1 grade............................. ...... .
6 -E Y E L E T  H E A V Y  R U B B E R  B O O T S  
Plain Sole............ $6.45 , Cleated............$6.9S
8 - E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  B O O T S  V- 
10-In. 'rop......$6.9S H e a v y  Cle.ated......$8.95
L E A T H E R - T O P  R U B B E R "  
BOOTS.... ..;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: . . . . . .; . . . . .; . ",̂ 12.95
MODERN ? SHOE:/"GO.:
F red  Grossmith . Yates at Gbvernment
;;A "Canadian" smoking "one "package; 
of cigarettes a" d a y ; pays : $80 "a "year 
in 'lobac"co""taX;;"iT"he"jKniafriecl,: and; 
ear 11 ih g ;;$3.OtIO :"tt " year -lie;• ptiyj";$60;M- 
vear," income tax.
"The best , procedure " for " the "main 
crop, however, IS to:, delay "sowing 
niiiil "early,; April,, pi'ick ;out thc;;seed-; 
lings" into; flats, witli?about 12 plants 
per square foot, and ": transplant " in 
the third, \veek o f  May;':
'I'his ensures " that "the,; plants "will 
grow'.vigorously,.throughout wdth tlic 
minimum  danger o f  a check in 
growth: after, trans|)ltinting. "
Bulb T e s t s  
b'ourtecn ; varieties " of 4-Iollatid 
grown tulips, most o f  which arc new" 
ones, are being lested in the station’s 
outdoor variety plots, and tilso" in
W EEK'S PUZZLE
MiBUaClISQPiaQW
f a D B i l i l S i i i i S
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Y ou r BN S Manager is a good man to know. At the Victoria 
" Main Branch he is W,; R. ;Monteithi At .the Dough 
and Hillside Branch he is P. B. Coombs.
y o u 'l l  b e  amazed at 
the terrific cutting speed  
of the new more power­
ful 1 9 5 3  McCulloch  
3 -25 . W eighing only  25  
lbi< this ncv/ McCulloch  
for '53 outperforms any 
chain saw in Us class,
S e c  and get  « demonitrallon of the " y e a n  ahead"  
M cCulloch pump or chain saw al your local McCulloch  
" d e a l « r / : " o r : : c o n t a c t ' " ' b
'
820 Wt»t 111 Avt., 861 Landrdowbe St., 525 t i l  Avrm 
V«f»touv«r 10, B.C. Petsilioroush, Onf. Q u tb tc  CUy, Qu».
lOllD CMiVERT
DlSTIurD, BltNDEO ANO BOTriCD IH CANADA BV CAtVmT Dl.STIllCBS LIMITED,
ItllS ADVEtlTISCMIiNT IS MOT rnJHllSUED OR DISt'l AVEb BY TMf lIQllOtt CONTROL BOARD 1 OB BV TH6 OOVERHMEMT OR BRITISH COLUMBIA - . " , '
FLY INDRIVE IN
■ f I,;.
' ' ' '«
, GLA M nnd (JORN C H O W D R E SCHILI CON OARNR 
PY S T K E m JR G R R S". . T U R K E Y B U E G E E S  rMAM BIJRGRRS
GOOD H O T  COFFRB
V , .,Y ' :l;
Shell Graft and Leatherwork
■ : v "■
0 0 / 7 2  a
'iP a h ic la  HBaif cxdfhhoxi
■ ;■ / ■ / '
"bV/i".;,': ■
■ ' i
f " ' ;
/"V
■
/ i ; ' ■':'■■■ 
:
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ROTARY HAS
e v e r y t h i n g
Visitors to the superfluity sale to 
be staged by the Rotary Club in 
Sidney on Saturday will bc offered  
a variety of goods for every piiasc 
o f  household" operation.
T h e visitor who is without a home 
will be required to provide himself  
with a roof forthwith. Once having 
done so he will be able to fill it with 
furniture and ornaments from the 
sale.
H avin g  filled his new home he 
m a y  then clothe himself and purchase 
the necessary plant.s for his garden. 
T h e tools to dig his garden will be 
on sale and if he is not eager to dig  
he may buy his vegetables rcjidy- 
grown. '
H is  spare time can be filled by
reading the books purchased at the 
sale, and if  his car fails to come up 
to the standards set by manufac­
turers in 1954 he may even find the 
means of  decorating it suitably in its 
old age.
T h e proceeds o f  the sale arc to be 
devoted to community enterprises in 
the Sidney area.
T h e sale will commence at 10 
o’clock in the morning on Saturday  
at the building on Third St., immedi­
ately behind-the Beacon Cafe.
A  further feature to the campaign  
for funds will be the serving o f  a 
turkey or chicken dinner at the Bea­
con Cafe from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. T h e  
entire proceeds o f  such dinners will 
be turned over to the club funds.
On tiie average, Canadian women  
live longer than Canadian men.
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOME DEM ONSTRATION  
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
(S. N. MAGEE)
—  SALES and SERVICE —
PIC K -U P A N D  DELIVERY  
Beacon A venue —■ Opp. Post O ffice  —  Sidney
SA A N ICH  PEN IN SU LA  
BRANCH  NO. 37
L E G I O N  N E W S
(B y  J. W . Tibbetts)
Saanich branch .37 o f  the Canadian  
Legion held its regular monthly meet­
ing in the Afills Road clubroom, 
Alonday evening, at 8 o ’clock. Presi­
dent W. Stewart was in the chair 
and about 45 members were present.
I 'i'he club was honored hy a group o f  
four from .Ad Astra branch. A'’ic- 
toria. President .Alf Savage. Vice-  
liresident "E. Wheeler, Com. Lee, and 
P. W'ilkinson.
-Sidney Uealtli Council sponsored  
the showing of  a very good film on 
Chest X-Ray for 'i'.B., for which the 
ladies’ au.Kiliary were present.
'I'he X-ray clinic will be at your  
service March IS. 19 and 20. and will 
lie located at St. .Andrew’s Hall, Sec­
ond St.. open days and etenings.  
A'ou are urged to take this checkup.
h'ollnwing the film the brtmch 
btisiness got under w;iy. Ahijor S. D. 
Btickle was initialed into the branch.
Past PresitleiU L. Martin present­
ed 25-year liadges to Rev. Roy ATel- 
ville and S. G. Stoddart.
MORE ABOUT
LEISURE ■
(Continued from Page One)
e.xpression. T m  so awftilly sorry— .' 
she began. But her speech, like her 
eyes became uncontrollable. She  
yawned and without further warning  
fell fast asleep.”
IL L -F A T E D  H U N T E R  
Pompey w.as well away now. H e  
abandoned his Bullock reminiscences  
1 to recall a ftirmer back in the bad 
old d.ays of  pitlamping. The man 
loudly condemned a lawrbrcaker 
who hid in the hush by night, with 
rifle and lamp, to lure deer to d e ­
struction. On a certain night, instead  
of a deer, the pitl;mii)er shot one of  
his neighbor’s cows. 'I'hat was why 
the farmer conrlemned him. ".Any j Inglis' cute
It was a heap of  manure back of  
another fann er’s barn that formed  
the scene of a quite different night  
encdnnter, Pompey said. “W'hisky 
had been flowing like water at a 
stag party of enthusiastic young re­
mittance men and their pals. Only  
when supplies ran out did they 
straggle towards their buggies around  
the barn. As one man fussed with 
harness in the dark, he wa.s startled  
by a sound from the barnyard pile. 
H e  went over and kicked it. A  po­
lite young fellow sat up and thanked  
him. "'rhanks frightfully, old chap, 
for waking me tip. It’s most awfully  
good o f  you. I f  I’d stayed here till 
m orning 1 should have become a 
bally mushroom !”
GOOD H O STS  
W e had enjoyed the party at the 
Corner H ou se”. Thev
known as Inglis’ Camp at Vesuvius  
since renamed 'i'antraniitr by the 
present owner Miss Emily Smith.
"We had a community kitchen in 
:i'central building.” said Air. Inglis. 
"People came from their cabins to 
cook and boil their kettles labelled 
for each cabin. W hen a group o f  
air force boys arrived while some 
school teachers were there those  
kettles really got tip steam. It seem­
ed both the water and the emotions 
iioiled together. .At least two of the 
couples married. My w ife  called all 
that ‘Kettle Romance’.”
A?ivacious Airs. Inglis told of the
evening when one confirmed bachel­
or asked a pretty girl to go dancing  
in Ganges. The girl’s mother wa.s 
worried when the, daughter didn’* 
get home ‘by one a.m. She didn’. 
know that the couple had come home  
early and were having supper in the  
community kitchen. "I’m not sure 
but that crusty bachelor who lost  
his heart to a pair of blue eyes may 
have been one of two who auctioned  
off  their remaining food before they  
left.' I ’m sure he would have made 
a good thrifty husband,” Airs. Inglis  
said laughingly.
(T o  Be Continued)
bloody' fool ought to knovv the dif 
ference between a deer’s, eyes and a 
cow ’s eyes shining in the d a rk !” he 
declared. N ex t  week, with the aid 
o f  a pitlamp. the fanner himself j 
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practise tolerance a n d  
patience
use intelligence and com- 
rrion sense
isn j oy w  o r k i n g w ith
a n
treasttrer 1'. B. Leigli during I'ebru- 
ary from the following: X . Coiieland, 
.1. .A. Kirkiituriek. -Mrs. R. bl. Ros- i 
coe. Mrs. .1. S. Gurton, G. II. D a r - |  
ling. H W Scardifieltl, Airs. J. Men- 
agh. Br.ig. I’, iearnshaw. ,\lr. Ale 
'I'avish. Mr. and Airs. E. 'futte.
a r e enthusiastic 
1-woi
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F ebruary  D onations 
For F ire D epartm ent
Donations were received for tlie ! 
'I'he branch will be represented at | -Sidney and .North Satmich Volun- 
the provincitd convention in Nttnttinio ] 'v’cr I'ire Department liy Secretary  
by President Stewart tiiul P.ast Presi­
dent Alarlin; aherntite. .Man Calvert.
The following conimiliee chair­
men reported : meinliersiiip. L. Mar­
tin reported that a membership drive 
is contemplated for tliis yetir a n c ld e­
linquent menil;)er.s will be contacted  
and encouraged to rettirn to the fold.
Sports. Win. C. James spoke of a 
booster club d r iv e : coaches are re­
quired. he .sttitetl. Don I'orstcr is 
chief coach. Entertainment, W. Bur-  
row.s deploretl the fact tlniz nothing  
is in si,ght for the nettr future. Hi 
tiicre, ladies, what do you say? Club,
AI. Dtibtic commented that the pop 
needs cooling; what do you say?
H ® w C ® I K  a f f e c t
Y © i i r n D N g »
The kidneys arc very delicate organs, 
easily affected—especially hy a cold. Their 
duty is to filler impurities and excess acids 
from the blood. When you have a cold 
extra work is thrown upon your kidneys.
Dodd’s  K dney Pills help your kidneys 
cliear your system of excess acids and 
poisons caused by colds, and give you a 
chance to shake infection sooner—feel 
briter faster. If you have a cold get and use 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 139
P o d d ' s  K i d M Y f i l l s
w ere good hosts with the knack of  
encouraging amusing conversation in 
others;  but before leaving w e asked 
about early days of what used to lie
R. G. HANLEY
Expert English Upholsterer
M any years  with 
David Spencer’s Ihd.
Settees. Lounges and Chairs 
repaired , re-built  and  re-cov­
ered  equal to new. ’Widest 
selection of latest coverings 
in Victoria.
Tent-s, Awnings, Sails, Boat 
V /AC? Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck
— Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
.570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4633
9.31 Fort Street 
— Phone G
Victoria 
1813 ~ 1002 G O VER N M EN T ST. G8124 (5 Lines)
Four out of five of  the men work­
ing in Canada at the time o f  the 
1951 censti,s earned le.ss than S.3.000 
a year: five out of  a htnnlred earned 
more tlian $4,000 a year.
Hall. K. Herrington, much work re- 
main.s to be done on the building. A  
separate recreation room is under 
consideration.
'I'V has a new antenna for 'Pacoma.
'I'he meeting closed at 10.30 p.m. 
with the singing of  the National -An­
them. The ladies’ au.xiliary served  
refreshments. '
11-1— 28-1ft'
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A U T O  F A R T S  
j"ft SERV ICE " ft
When you need new dr 
tised Auto Parts - Tires 
Boat Parts, etc., deliv­
ered in a hurry . .  . we 
ship C.O.D. for quick 
service. ...
" G A m j J A C K "
1317 Quadra St, - Victoria




ouroFORpsR y so s y o u R  bra/n -or
VOU‘l>MM£MB6R m B 01L 
TANK RAN PRya^TMOHr N o t  w i t l i  o y r  s g r v i o e l
We’ll see to it that your heating 
oil tank always holds a safe supply 
of clean-buming Standard Furnace 
Oil or Standard Stove Oil. You 
never have to worry. Gall us now;
AGENT
F .  M . W M G H T
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B n’tusli C o lu m b ic i’.? First Distillery
B . Q .
Fnnmkd h i 1904 by W tJ /ia rn  B rau l
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fW M l hifarmathn apply 
right away for
No, 11 PorAonnol Dopaf,
4201 Wo»t 3rd Avonuo, 
Vancouver, B,C,
Army Information Coniro, 
119AABly„RCA,
Work Point Barracb, Victoria, B.C.
■ ' 'ft''! ■ . ""’'■ , I
'! '■ j " ! ' " . ! ' ' " ) ' '  ! ■ '!( ■■/;.?■/■.
' : ' f t ' : . , . f t ' ' ' ' ' " : ' " f t . f t " ' " " ' . f t " ' f t  . f t ' : " . , , ' . " . ' ; ' " ’" ' ' "
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One of the hlRgifSt Jobs In the Army — and, 
In fact, In Canada — falls to the UOYAL CANADIAN 
OHDNANCli CORPS. This Corps has (he huge Job of 
obtaining and dlstrlbutlnj* everything the Army require,s 
from shoe laces to tanks-—oyer 220,000 different items.
As the Canndian Army grows, the Job of Ordnance 
grows. Right now more men are needed -— men who can 
qualify as storemen, clerks, tailors, shoemakers and can­
vas workers. The Army will train men In any one of the 
many different trades and skills required by Ordnance. 
Once trained, the young man who serves in this Corps 
will find truly outstanding opportunities for promotions,
With general conditions of service, pay and pension 
plans at an albtlmc high, there arc wonderful prospects 
for young men In Ordnance. T.earn a trade and build an 
unusual and important career for yout.tolf in the Royal 
Canadian Ordnance Corps.
You are eligible If you arc 17 to 40 year# 
of age, tradesmen to 45, physically (it 
nnd able to meet Army test requJrerneots 
Applicants should bring birth certificate 
or other proof of age when reporting for 
IntotvkjA;., : ',
I n  t h e  d a y n  w h e n  I'lritiKh Colti inbi . ' t  ci t . i es  w e r e  b e i n g  h e w n  o u t  o f  
g i i i n t  f o r e s t  s t a n d s ,  f e w  m e n  f o r e s a w  t h e  I r e m e i K l o u s  f iuurt !  in s t o r e  
fo r  (J 'nnada’.s Ih i c i f i c  I’ r o v i n c e .
O n e  m a n  w h o  t/iV/ w a s  W i l l i a m  l . lra id ,  I n  11)01,  h e  f o u n d e d  t h e  
P r o v i n t i e ’s f irst  ( i l s t i l l c r \ ’- - - ' r i i e  B r i t i s h  C o l n n i l i i i i  l ) i s i i l l e i y  t"’o m p a n y
','lYimi'ted'in'Ne'W'Westi'ninitter,,::" ' '''.'ft'.''jft.ft..,'; "...'"ft' .'.ft ''':';''ft.
At" a t i m e  . w h e n  t h a t  c i t y /  p o p u l a i i o n  w a s  a ri iere n i n e  t h o u s a n d ,  '
W i l l i a m  B r a i d w a s  l a y i n g  t h F l i r m  f o u n d a t i o n s . s e t t i n g  t h e  p o l i c y  
o f  i i u a l i t y  , , . for  a n  i n d u s t r y  that ,  h a s  p l a y e d  a n  i n c r e a s i n g l y  i m p o n a n i  ft ; ' 
p a r t  in l i . C . ’a e c o n o m i c  d e v e l o j n n c n t .  "
S i n c e  1 9 0 4 ,  t l i e  C o m p a n y  h a s  s t e a d i l y  c x p a n i l e d  i t s  f a c i l i t i e s  t o  
m e e t  t h e  g r o w i n g  d e n u i n d  for  i t s  q u a l i t y  p r n d t i c i s  a t  h o m e  a n d  
in t h e  i n a r k c t s  o f  t h e  w o r l d .
T o d a y ,  t h e  m o d e r i v B r i t i f i h  C o l u m b i a  D i s t  i l l e r y  o n  N e w  V V e s t m i n s t e r ’s
B r a i d  S t r e e t  s t a n d s  a s  t a n g i b l e  e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  f o r e s i g h t  o f  i ts  
f o u n d e r — W i l l i a m  B r a i d ,
B ritish  C oium hia*s F irs t  D is t i l l e r y
F()unded in  1904 by W illiatn Braid
THE BRITISH COLVMBIH B IS T IU E R Y  CO. LTB.
: 'ft /  ' !'
■ 5
B, C. DOUBLE DISTILLED
,'ft.': "."ftftft;
B, C. EXPORT • B. C. RESERVE 
B. C. STERLING LONDON DRV GIN a  C. SPECIAL
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Thi.«i ftdvurtiMcmnnt in not publiBhcd or dinplnyod by the LIquor Control Kourd or by the Govornmcnt of British Columbi,
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C ard  P a r tie s  A id  
G a lia n o  P .-T .A . F n n d s
Three successful card parties, 
which were sponsored by the Galiano 
P.-T.A., took place simultaneously  
at  the homes of  some o f  the m em ­
bers on March 7.
Mrs. F. Robson had four tables of
cribbage; Mrs. B. Russell had three 
tables o f  bridge, and Mrs. S. Page  
two tables of  canasta.





The Salt Spring Island .branch of
K e en  R esp o n se  T o  
G a n g e s  C lin ic
Ap|)roximately 500 persons took 
the opportunity o f  getting their
---------------- -̂------------------------------ ' ti, I- ‘i “ ’ • chests X-ravcd when H.M.C.S. Porte
The finst Marcouigram (wireless Quebec (Lieut. L._ G. J.
to, the United Kingdom in 1902.
STOCKS AND BONDS
the board room of the Mahon Hall, j"message) was sent from Canada n  , vi r' t t  • # CD., K.C.N.) visited Ganges Har-
w. 1 Tv;...... . moo Ganges, with George Hemekey pre-  ...........   i„„. ... ....
siding and over 40 members iiresent.
Membership of  the branch has re­
cently been increasing and now  stapds  
at over 60. K. E. Morris. Louis Par-
Listed on Any Exchange, or Unlisted. May Be
B O U G H T  or S O L D
Through
H. A. H U M B E R ,  LTD.
Latest Information and Continuous Quotation Service Over
PR IV A TE W IRE FACILITIES
STOCKS BONDS MINES GRAINS OILS 




a  w onderfu l display 
of the very latest in
SPORTS
JACKETS
For many years Wilson’s has been 
headquarters for this favourite 
Victoria outfit, so useful a part 
of every man’s wardrobe. The 
new arrivals include fine Shet- 
lands, Harris Tweeds, Donegals, 
Saxonies and Cashmeres in every 
shade, mixture and weave imagin­
able; 2 and 3-button models from 
837.50.
bor for two days last week.
The T.B. clinic on board was in
charge o f  Dr. A. VV. Beattie, medical
health officer for Saanich and South
u r- T- 11 1 rr II-1 Vancouver Island. The T.B. X-ravham, George Evercl , J. Halhday . , •  . . i r-:_:_,„i ... £1- ___ . .  . , machine was operated by Grant
Klokeid.
Warren K. Cook tailored “Pro” 
Slacks, Daks famous Slacks, in 
Flannels, Gabardines, Cords, in 
Greys; Blues, Grey-Blues, Browns 
and Tans from $25.
Other ma:kes from $16.50.■  ' ?■ ‘ '
. f t ' . ' . ■"  ̂ •
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joined at the meeting and C. J. Zen­
kie was made an honorary member.
The treasurer reported cash dona­
tions for the building fund were 
coming in well and H. Loosmore  
announced that the hall would be fin­
ished very shortly.
A letter from the Cowiehan branch 
stated that the Travelling Gavel con­
vention will lie held al Duncan on 
Saturday, March 28. and all m em ­
bers of  the 1-egion. or Ladies’ . \u x -  
iliary, wishing to attend were asked 
to send their names in lo the presi­
dent or to Mr.s. A. M. Brown by 
March 20.
The Rainbow Revue from Che- 
maimis will visit Salt 
Saturday, .\pril 11. and iiresent a 
musical entertainment.
.ft\fter adjournment, refreshments  
were served, followed I13' bingo.
The visit, sponsored by the Ladies' 
Au.xiliary of the Salt Spring Island 
Canadian Legion, w;is convened by 
Mrs. T. A. rilillner, assisted by Mrs. 
Peter Cartwright, Mrs. A. R. Lay- 
ard, Mrs. A. R. Price, Mrs. W. A. 
Trelford, with Mrs. \V. H. Bradley 




(Continued from Page Four)
S IL V E R  C U P S  
F O R  F U L F O R D  
G A R D E N E R S
T he regular monthly meeting of 
Spring on I 'be Fulford P.-'P.-V. w;is iiekl
irrigation services, new marketing  
plans, assistance to new and unde­
veloped areas.
Greater Weapon
•Agtiin, it is a matter of  emphasis. 
VVe on the C.C.F. side have steadily 
urgetl that food is a greater weapon 
against Communism than weapons. 
VVe init liutter ahead of bombs in the 
struggle for peace.
Another aspect— we spoke solidly 
against the removal o f  controls on 
milk prices. VVe firmly believe that 1 
planned production and distriliution 1 
will iirovide a better, more efficient | 
and a more stable service than will 
competition. That .again is ;i dc- 
batiible point. W e felt, and Stiauich 
dairymen who have contacted me 
since, agree, that we liuilt u]) a good 
case. 1 do not think we changed the 
minister’s mind nor liis already de­
termined [lolicy. So events will have 
to |irove wliich viewiioint is correct, 
.1ml 1 tun certain milk controls ahovc 1 
producer level will come o f f  just
right of  any member. Speaker Tom  
Irwin reserved his decision so we 
won’t know the fate of  the resolu­
tion until ne.xt week.
N o Statement
I have been unable to get a d ef ­
inite statement of government policy 
on the importation o f  California 
wine, although 1 have written liefore  
the session and have twice (in the 
agricultural debate and the trade and 
industry) brought it upon the floor  
of the House. T w o  major issues are 
yet to come before the H ouse— the 
new I-iquor Act and the Public 
Schools Act— there is plenty o f  in­
terest and fireworks yet to come.
If anv reader would like me to re­
port on special aspects o f  the legis­
lative work, I would like to hear 
from them and would be pleased to 
report if  possible.
Committees on Buttle Lake and 
private bills have been meeting .regu­
larly and their work is approaching 
completion. The very important re­
distribution committee has met only 
once, and then only for purposes of  
organization.
If  all those employed in the pri­
mary textiles industry worked in one 
place, with their dependents they 
would populate a city exceeded in 
size only by Montreal and Toronto.
.Monday, March 9. in the F'ulford liefore the election.
M ore T h a n  1 0 0  A tte n d  
G a lia n o  X -R a y  C lin ic
The R.C.N.. co-operating with the 
he.'ilth deiiartment. lirought an X-ray  
unit to the Galiano wharf by H.M.­
C.S. Porte Quebec on March 11 and 
12.
This service was sponsored by the 
P.-T.A. and about 120 took advan­
tage of the opportunity to have a 
chest X-rav.
H.'ill. The president, Mrs. h'. 1 introduced :i resolution "That
MORE ABOUT
: K E A T IN G
(Continued from Page Three)
noon, the occas ion  b e in g  her ei.ghtli 
birthday. G am es and te lev is ion  
sh ow s w ere en joyed  by the  you n g-  
guests ,  w h o  w ere  as fo l lo w s:  B e v ­
erley Mar, A u d rey  Callander, Alary  
Lyn Benell,  B i lly  and Barbara  
Drake, D a p h n e  Grieve, D ap h n e  
Kirkpatrick, Grace B ish op ,  Gloria  
and A^vonne Alichell, A lic e  Joyce ,  
Jeannie H efferan , Ruth H akin,  
Gordon Alichell and Carol Bick-  
ford..'"
T h e  op era tors ,  o f  the B.Gi T e le
Jackson, was in the chair and there j this House urge the Government to 
were four teachers, Aliss R. Oulton. '
Aliss O. Alouat. Airs. E, Herron and 
Aliss D. W ill iam son, and 20 memliers 
present.
Airs. F. L. Jackson, assisted by 
Airs. D. Baldwyn, Airs. E. Brenton 
and Airs. C. Kaye, are making the 
arrangements for the Easter Alonday 
Dance, .April 6 , in the Fulford Hall.
Testar’s Orchestra will supply the 
music. A good attendance is hoped 
for, as the proceeds are to lielj) to 
provide a Imrsary.
b'ollowing further consideration, it
consider the advisaliility of  setting  
up a department of co-operatives  
tinder a minister of  co-operatives to 
advise and help existing co-opcra-  
tives tmd credit tinions tmd to en­
courage further exptmsion of  the 
cci-operaiive and cretlit union move- 
meitt.”
This rcsoltition was chtillenged hy 
the tutorncy-general as heing out of 
order because it laid down govern­
ment policy and implied e.xpenditure 
o f  public fumls. The leader of the 
Opposition said it was in Order as it
H . S .  T i M B E R L A K E  
N .  T .  J O H N S O H
O p to m etr is ts
H ave Your Eyes Elxamined R egularly  
A ppointm ents 9  to  5
633 YATES STREET E 2513
. ,
was decided to award three silver cups j only urged the government to con-
in the garden contest. This means 
that the contestant with the best 
garden in each o f  the three age 
.groups will receive a cu]).
F'ollowing adjournment, refresh­
ments were served " by the hostesses, 
Airs. Geo. Huish and Airs. R. J. 
Hepburn, assisted liy Airs. J. Sil­
vester.
sider, etc..
Ganges:' H o sp ita l ? 
G e ts  G ra n t O f $ 5 6
Lady Alinto Hospital at Ganges 
received a grant from the provincial 
government this week.; Listed among  
grants to $8,012 ; was that o f  $55.67 
to the Lady Alinto Gulf Islands Hos-  
-  ̂ _ ' pital. :The grant is made towards the
phone Co.’s o ff ice  at. Keating' m et   ̂ cost o f  moving/a: woodshed and the 
recently  at .the h b m e /o f  Aliss V io -  i provision of a concrete" floor/"?' "?: 
let  A lcN ally  to" hon or jon e .  of Hheir; " The" total (provincial; "grants.? an- 
number, M iss  Irene; R o b i n s o n ,w h o  
was"; married ;on / S a t u r d a y . "The;
nounced by the department cif health 
, , , and/ welfare, were; di vided into two
guest  of: h o n o r  ,:was"presented with"; groups. / The " s u n / o f ""$5,678.88" was"^(rrirqno-P nnrl frnm nil : : < ■ • i ' ;a corsage, and gift" fro  all present,  
an. electric  kettle .  G am es w ere  
played, and tea-cup? "reading liy 
;Al.r.s. "Mc"Nally was" grea t ly  enjoyed .  
R efresh m en ts  \vere; served  by  the  
host e /s .  T h o s e  iiresent w e r e : Airs. 
A".":Bean,, Mr"s.?E)drceh"Wells" "Mrs.
given as a. grant"in-aid. "Th' 
ing : $2,333.3/ is,;?given ? a /;  repayable; 
advances. The lion’s share of the 
former and all o f  the latter went to ; 
the Rowell River General Hospital.  '"
'"./■ " .?■"> '"(ft; "■'•/ ■= "• "?" ■/'■
and that this was the
.?.An>*
 ̂ '/ "?v??.;
SMOOTH
' ■ '" ' f t ' ;
"ft?".?.?:?";?;/
taaaaaSwaaaRggS
. , .  "
V T-. . . T ftft ftiAIore? than":500 "different?species
S urley  H u n ter .  Mrs^ P a tn c .a  of  birds have been recorded in
Airs. M ay Hcnton, jM rs. u c t ly  M c-j
ft ■ 'ft 
: '. •
ft ft".
ivirs..avi r e r . ivj. i ier i ;ivj  | ('..nPfi 
Nally" " M r s /  H clen /A llew ell ,:"M is/"!"""/k^  
Shirley Alichell, Aliss N b r m a  Car­
michael, Miss Alarie Hoskin, Miss 
Leslie Cowdishaw, Aliss .V io let  
M cN ally ,  M iss  Irene Roliirispn.
HerresleriiTliiii?
© et P ep ; S tro n g er  N erv es
I ru n d o w n , '
s
LODK!""""/"" "ft?
B u y s  fro m  tHe 
W A R E H O U S E !
" / 9 8
BARBARA ELLIS
Cro&m nail Mlish remover, according 
to Barbara Ellis, is the most wonder­
ful invention since ( naiL polish/ ? 
"It is called "Hehian/ Miss ® lis?/ 
leading ft Canadian " fashion mddeJ 
c la i^  that ftBfeluan? is "fta complete " 
cosrhetic"ft..:'".'"?ftA".time?savnr;top:  ̂
softens ft eiiticle; ft? to 
remdvearpkdtoh "and ftfbim
.'ftbase, alT in one"; operation. It's really revolutionary 1 Best 59c in­
vestment Miss ft (EUis eytô ?̂ m 
You'll find/Heluaa at? most/dru^ 
and tosmetic coimtersL "
■;.?='/:■';;'ft. ft;'ftfti".;".ftft/.ft;;'.'ft'/.ft'/:/;!'ft;
AND SERVICE
r  J  *r I5ep Cars and Trucks
WILLYS" SALES ftftANDftftSERVICI •• :• c ft " '...........       - ...*«»« ■'■ ft'. '«■= ■B.w'-' ■'-?■«•■?'"ftWinys"'’4-Wk^eI.Drive"?Jee
"/"?S
  --------------  ^  ia
1107 Y A TE S ST., VICTORIA. B S822
J
/ft .ft/ft?
T here’s the SocialifiiTi of the various 
dem ocracies th at have never aban­
doned dem ocracy but have m erely  
dabbled on the edfjes o f the Great 
Experim ent.
And th ere’s the Socialism  of the  
Union of Socialist Soviet R epublics, 
w hich is an all-out, fu ll-sca le  lab ­
oratory experim ent in tlte practical 
application o f the id eas of Marx 
ft'and EnKols."'''
A world o f d ifferen ce  exists be-
", ft""' . ■ ?' .'.'ft? . '"ft ‘ ft' ? . ■ ■'" 'ft? , 'ft' ft. ' '''
..tween'Theft two.'..' ".""■:;;■?.?■ ,
0 E L E C T R IC
H E A T
has





D D T  Flower Spray............l9c
D D T  Barn Spray... ...........49c
Mouse Traps..........,.,....;,.?.lbc
Rat Traps.., . , . . ; ? . . 29c 
For muddy days " . .Boot and 
Shoe Cleaner that whisks 
off dirt in A O c
a j if fy .. . . , /




is m ainly in the DEGREE to w hich  
the Socinlist idea of “ G overnm ent- 
run-overything” is ap p lied ?
If that in tho cane, then how  much  
of the Socialist poison can a dem oc­
racy toli?rale and still rem ain free?
The question isn’t one for students 
nnd profesBors to m nll over in aca­
dem ic debate. It concerns every  
living person w ho today resides in 
, a" free '‘dem ocracy  like Canada.,
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  F E D E R A T I O N  O F  
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Uii'iliiini Eli'ci'ric "Piitn'ls iirif"
lilt' nirii.1 I’diivi'iiifiil I 
ft i i " i n n , ' III ? . | nmt f t ?  e v e r  ("Ip v Ih i u I, " 
.Siii.'illcr i i i i i i I i ’I h I'idi b f  n p ' i v o d  
f r o m . roinn? i n " riMfturi, 
vtmtrolled, Gcmnect lo  t in y " 
('milot . . , ih a l '«  till,
’ - 4 9 . 5 0I'r ic i’s I'roni",,
Olu'fuliujift ni.i'/ ii.f /iiTP' ri.i- 
Ihirt'-iiuiirU'rx :()f n 'Ci'itl.: 
h'rliDur,
ivKi'nsii
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Check over your 18-page flyer, with all those 
great: values note down the things you’ll want 
to buy at such outstanding sayings, and come 
in, phone in, or mail your order to EATON’S. 
Remember"that,"'there a re ,.
'ft? "'...ft?','.! ftftft''''ft'' , . ,
ftftft'; ..ft' 'ft;"'"/':>”';;//’ "?;
ft/ftft;:/.'. ft?''?""".??/









I ' u v  ( i m i I m i , jl.l
■".PAHRLEC'ft'  
E L E C T R I C  H E A T I N G  C O .  
719 V i e w  S t ,  B 2 S21
V I C T O R I A
Hour Specials too!
S T O K E  M O I J U S :
9 n .m . t o  .5 p ,m ,  
?WBdiH*i«days; 9 a,rn, A 
t o  1 p .m ,
.'.'/'ft/."""
ft:'/!.,;
'.ft.'!' ft.' ! a".
A .
;/■'/'!/', ■; ''/'■';'ft'ft/'ft' ■ 
ft ft ft. 'ftft.... .  !...'" ..
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FORMER CUSTOMS OFFICERS ARE 
FETED AT SIDNEY BANQUET
Four former revenue officers  
were feted their colleagues at a 
Sidney dinner last week.
On, Thursday, March 12, the 
spring meeting of the Victoria D is­
trict Custom s-Excise Officers A sso­
ciation was held in the banquet room 
o f  H otel Sidney.,
A fter  a fine dinner, general asso­
ciation business was dealt with, in­
cluding in the presentation o f  life  
memberships to four ' former mem­
bers who had made a worthwhile  
contribution to the Association be­
fore retiring.
James J. White of  Sidney, served 
as prevesitive officer and sub-collector 
o f  customs and excise from April 1, 
1895, to retirement on March 31, 
19.34.
William Peddle of Sidney, served 
as a customs officer in Victoria, 
from December, 1912, to April, 1934, 
and as a sub-collector at Sidney from 
.April, 1934, to retirement on Decem­
ber 11, 194.5.
Walter Broad, o f  \b’ctoria. served 
as a sub-collector and a customs e.x- 
aminer in Nortiicrn British Columbia 
and in V ic to r ia  from Novem ber 27, 
1922, to retirement on October 7, 
1952.
William Watson, of Victoria, serv­
ed as a customs officer in Victoria 
from August 21, 1922, to retirement 
on December 15, 1952.
Len Duncan, of A’ictoria, president, 
\m a d c  tiie presentations on lielialf of 
the 70 meiqbcrs o f  the X’ictoria dis­
trict liranch.
The honored members spoke brief­
ly on the old days o f  the customs-  
cxcise service and recalled many 
huniorous ’events that made their 
work interesting. , ;
Harry M. Tobin. • inspector-in- 
ch a rg e , o f  the Sidney immigration  
branch, was a guest.
Twenty-nine members from \'ic-  
toria and six from Sidney were in ; 
attendance. I
The next meeting is scheduled I’or I
May in Victoria.
W I T H
I  ROD and GUN
I N  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
T ory  Ladies H ear 
Provincial Leader
The regular monthly meeting of  
the Saanich Peninsula W om en ’s 
Progressive Conservative Associa­
tion w;is held Wednesday, March 11, 
at the home of Mrs. lA Pimm, 3022 
Wascana St. ’
Deane Finlayson. provincial leader, 
attended the meeting and addressed  
the group. A social hour followed, 
durin.g which refreshments were 
served.
~  D E i F c o v i ^
Mrs. Ixyle, Madrona Drive, has 
returned to her home after a lengthy  
stay at Rest Haven.
The Deep Cove Community Club 
held their rc.gular card party on b’ri- 
ilay. March 13. 4'he winners were:  
whist, l.adies’ high, itfiss W. Brown;  
low, Mrs. B. Alears,, Cribbage, ladies’ 
high. W. L.’innon : gent’s high, Billy  
S te w a r t: low, Mrs. Robinson. .‘‘500”. 
kidies’.hi.gh, rilrs. id. J. W atts;  gent’s 
high. M .  J. Watt.s‘: second, E. H ay;  
low, Robert McL.ennan. Four ladies 
had the s;mie ‘‘.500” score so they 
cut for , the iirize.
Miss Ruth Trousil, Chalet Road,  
has returned to the hospital in N ew  
Westminster where she is in train­
ing, having spent the last month with 
her parents.
Arnold Steer, Neville, Sask.. has 
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Watts, Downey Road.
I Interest in the small bore cltil) at 
the North Saanich high school con­
tinues to .grow as new members 
swell the ranks of target shooters.
Ken Pearson and Mel Pearson, two score  
new members in the junior disision. 
posted good scores in their initial 
efforts with the .22 rifle.
* *
Shooting from prone iiositions in 
the junior section. Derek Godwin‘s 
98 was the only qualifyin.g target in 
the gold button fraternity.
■¥ -k
■Aiming for their silver buttons 
but failing to fpialify were Harold 
Baldwin 84-91— 175; H oward Shanks 
91 ; George Afoidton 89-90—179. 10
targets o f  93 are necessary tri qutdify 
in this class.
* + *
Newcomers Ken Pearson with 78- 
79— 157, and Mel Pearson. 79-70—
149. have their .sights trained on cap­
turing their brdnze imttons.
+
Some fine scores were recorded in 
the senior division. Flugh Godwin 
was in tojr form to i)Ost a possible, 
tmd John Gurton, shooting from 
standing position, scored :i 90.
ft.:?/ /
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  M E N ’S ‘W O R K  C L O T H I N G  
K h aki D ril l  C overalls ,  Sanforized, s izes  34-50. each...—..$8.95 
C arpenters’ O veralls ,  extra heavy  w h ite  duck. S izes  
; 32-50. Each............................:......       ....$6.95
, SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ 'WEAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth Sidney
EASTER CARDS FOR ALL, 5c to $1.00 
Three S iz e s in  .'Esmond ."Baby' Blankets 
Satin Carriage Quiits and Pillows 







■ "Delndr’s fresh  frbstedv
■
Choice Quality
C H O PS--
L"/ftLb..................................
or L. ,and
In the Sidney Cold Storage — Lots of Easy Parking
'/'''ftft'/'f A'A'/?'ft ' -'/'■■/ ■—  PHONE !.::S!dneyft?103 —
'reMcrs? "■.
//./ft';//
from sittin.u’ position for
P aren ts ' N ight To Be 
Staged By Scouts
T h e mother’s group of  the Saan­
ichton Guide.s and Brownies met at 
the home of  Brown Owl Mrs. 1. 
r..ooy, on Thursday, March 5. a very 
sniall number being present. The  
minutes of the last meeting were 
read ; Mrs. W heeler moved they be 
adopted, seconded l.y Airs. Bompas.
It was decided to hold the ne.xt 
meeting in the evening, if possible, 
in the hope that more o f  the mothers  
would lie able to attend.
Plans were discussed for Parents’ 
Night, to be held in the dining-room  
of the agricultural hall on Alonday 
evening, Alarch 30.
. T h e . Saanichton Scouts, Guide.s, 
Cubs" and Brownies are all planning 
programs for the affair, which will 
consist o f  displays o f  work and. of  
light, entertainment./ I t  w.as decided 
to hold a fish pool as a fund-raising  
project, also a home cooking stall. 
Mrs. W heeler volunteered to take 
charge o f  the stall and Airs. Edgell 
"agreed to lo6k"after the refreshments; 
"being;served""tb"visitors. ; 'ft, ft";'
" Since/T;Mrs.;/ "J,ohhson", is ft’ no longer 
able to.: carry "on. as secretary-treasur--:. 
er,":'Mrs7:Edgellftft;agreed":t6."take""bver" 
the work for the time being.
their Dominion Shields, Ken Aylaril 
topped the seniors with hi.s three 
tragets of 100-99-99—298, followed 
closely by John Gurton’s two target 
o f  9S-160— 198. Karl W y l ie  
was abso consistent with 98-99-98--  
295.. Hugh Godwin posted a 97 for 
a single target in the same: ci.mqieti- 
t.ion.
* * *
Shure anil it must be the Irish in 
them. .At any rate the f:iir colleen.s 
took ailvanta.ge o f  St. Patrick’s Day 
to run up some foinc scores in the 
Dominion Crest competition, Tues­
day ni.ght ,ar the high school ranges. 
.Shooting from sitting |iosition. Sha­
ron O’H ara’s 95-96-96-94-—381 wa.s 
high score of  the night. Pat Grtiy 
1 lost ell a 96-98-95—289, while Doreen 
Gordon ran uij a 97-94-93— 2̂84. Pat 
Hope wa.s one point oft on two of 
her tragets. 94-94-93—281. Only tar- 
,gets o f  95 :niil over i|u:ilify.
Evelyn North ,c:i])tureil her bronze 
button with targets of 88-80— 168, 
ittid went on to post her first target 
for her silver button, with :i neat 
97.
Dorothy l.uten, a new member to 
the ladies’ .section.. tlid exception.'illy 
well oti her first night, runnitig a 
three-target score of  77-72-76—225.
♦
To Joe Nunn .goes the honor of 
beitig the first member of  the stnall 
bore club to ciualify for the Doni; 
inion Sitlin.g Crest. During the four 
years of  operation, no tnember has 
cotnpleted the targets, said Dick
A'illcrs, ran.ge captain, on Tuesday 
night. M"r. Nunn has now, started on 
his Kneeling Cre.st and recorded a 
93 with his first target.
’ if. if »
Cutthroat trout lured Chet Levar, 
Frank Shillitto and Dick Villers to 
the Sooke area over the week-end. 
Although the size of  the catch wasn’t 
niontioned. one of  the anglers ad­
mitted 'it wasn’t ‘‘too bad ,
. .  ■ * .*,ft./',A '.
Some good-sized springs are being 
caught in the neighborhood. Wally  
Bond is reported to be pulling them 
in o f f  Tames Island, while Rhys
Davis finds the fishing to his liking 
o f f  Coal Island Point.
LOCAL SKATERS 
TO SUPPORT - 
BARBARA ANN
■A number of young sktiters from 
Central Saanich tuid North Saanich 
will t:ike part in the Ice Capers of  
19.53 to be staged in the Victoria  
.Arena on March 26, 27 and 28. The 
skaters will be featured among the 
600 members of  Victoria’s b'igure 
.Slciling Clul) who will support Bar­
ba r:i .Ann Scott. 'The champion will 
lie seen in several numbers in each 
licrformance.
.Members of the junior club will 
present ‘‘.Alice in Wonderland” and 
the intermediate group will ttike part 
in ‘‘'I'ulip Time in 1-Iolland”. The  
show is directed by Alary Rose 
'I'hacker. North .Americtui chatnpion 
in 1939 and 1941.
The show, which is almost cntirely 
locally-iiroduceil, i.s e.xpected tvi at­
tract a record attendance at the fotir 
performances.
.Sktitin.g with Bai'b'ara .Ann will be 
her partner, AIich:iel Kirby.
SAANICH'TON GIRLS LOSE OUT
0
Splendid G am e Sees O ne-Point D efeat
0
RED CROSS IS 
SUCCESSFUL
Interim report of the Redi v'-os^ 
campaign in .Sidney slniws a iot;il 
collected to date of 8526.50. The re­
port was submittod this week b.\- 
D. .A. fSmith. camptugn direetiir isi 
the tirea. Tlie .Sidney area extends  
from the Central Saanich l.'ord.er to 
Rest Mtiven Hospital.
'I’he ctnniiaign i.s continuing and. 
the collectors hope to see a considicr- 
ably hi.gher figure at the close.
(Con tr ib uted )  i
Tlu; .Saanichton C o m m u n ity  Club ' 
(C op ley  Bros.) Bantam gir ls  put!  
up a splcnilid  .showing in th e  first]  
B.C. -Annual Ban tam  B a sk etb a ll  : 
T o u rn a m en t  held in the. S. J. W il l is  
high schoo l,  on Friday and Satur­
day last.
In the first round th ey  m et  the  
.Alherni Indian sc h o o l  and w o n  the 
.game 40-21; the gam e w a s  a sp len ­
did one ri.ght to the end.
On Saturday tit 12.30 th e y  m et  
ihe  N'ancouver M ajorettes  —  this  
wa.s really a .game not to be for­
gotten . 4'he team s w ere  never  
m ore than five p o ints  ahead, m any  
t imes the score was tied. Just  a 
few .seconds before the end o f  the  
gam e the score  read 30-29 in favor  
of  Stianichton. then a Alajorette  
sank :\ htisket and the score  was  
31-30 in the A’tincouver t e a m ’s 
favor. T ry  as much as they  could,  
Saanichton  could not g e t  a point  
‘nefore the secon d s  left in the  gam e.
P ro u d  o f  T e a m  
E.xciiin.g w as n in  the w ord — it
Britain now has the largest oil 
retinin:g capacity of tuty cimnlry in 
Western luirope. Her e.xpiirts of  re­
fined petroleum have increased to 
such an extent that they arc expected 
tins year to exceed cotil exports in 
value.
w as a wonderful ga m e  to w atch.  
'I'he hall w as packed-—S aanichton  
w as indeed proud of  its team.
'This gam e w as rem in iscent  o f  
the Alidget tourn;im cnt in N a ­
n aim o bast year w h en  the sam e  
team, then Alidgets, lo s t  the ctip- 
after two overt im e periods.
T h e  b oys  w ere not  so  fortunate ,  
lo s in g  their first gtune and then  
their con so la t ion  gam e, but th is  
did not spoil  their g o o d  time, they  
w ere in the- hall r ight to  the final 
w histle .
On Saturday th e y  all a ttended  
the banquet staged  by the E a g les .
A m o n g  th ose  attendin.g the to u r ­
n am ent w ere Mr. and Mrs. A lorley  
Bickford and Carol, Air. and -Mrs. 
H. Bickford and Barry, Mr. and 
Airs. Callender and fam ily, Mr. and 
Airs. Gait, Air. and Airs. W . M ic h ­
ell. Mrs. Drake and Barbara and 
Ruth Hakin, Mr. and Mrs. C raw ­
ford, Mr. and Airs. A lcN ally ,  .Anne 
Heal. Air. and Mr.s. P ed er so n ,  R. 
Godfrey, Air. and Airs. S. B ickford  
and Doreen.
Basketball g a m e s  scheduled  for  
the  .Agriculturab H all  cm Saturday.  
-Afarch 21, will be Biddy g ir ls—  
.Saanichton vs. B r e n tw o o d ;  J u v e n ­
ile g irls— Saanichton  vs. M cM or-  
rans: Juvenile  boy.s— .Saanichton
vs. Afc.Morrans; .Senior C m en —  
Saanichton vs. Brentwciod.
PIA N O  LESSONS"
A N D  T H E O R Y
Tribute, A.R.CiT.  
575 B e a c o n  A ven ue  
or P h o n e : S idney  314X
M rsf K . "M;
ARREST MADE 
BEFORE REPORT
Alan responsible for the theft o f  a ; 
motorcycle in A'ictoria was arre.sied j 
in Sidney on Friday evening. Sidney ; 
detachment o f  the R.C.AI.P. investi­
gated the activities o f  the suspect in?  
the vicinity o f  Sidney Hotel. H e  was ‘ 
already in custody when the report 
of the theft was received from V ic­
toria city police. He will be charg­
ed by the city police. ;
400T ips
Laid Last August "
" y f l 5 , 0 0 . " p e r  "100,^"^
P h o n e: Keating/ ,143M
SPECIAL SALE
LA M B'S W O O L  
CA RD IG A N S
R egular $8.95
First Quality, by a
nationally-known
. maker!
Peter Pan collar, t'nret- 
quarter b a tw in g  sleeves.  
Shrink and
mothproof... .. ..  ........./z-p
N e w  G o o d s  A rriv ing
.'D aily".' , '"
Skirts  - D r e s s e s  - B lo u se s  
S w e a te r s
/"/■ft"i
'/ft,
LADIES’ A N D
CHILDREN’S
B eacon  A venue, Sidney
''/ft'/'/'
Phone 333
; . . ; / ? : f t : ? ? / / ' : ? " : ' / " / / : . "  I
I I
..ft/?". 'f t / '" ? " ." ? ? ? ? ?
'■̂ '■■'''/"ft?""?"?."/''"??-'"
' / ' ? ? ? ' ' ; . / ^ ? / ' f t ? : / ? f t / ? " ' " ' f t ' ? ? ' ''?/'/1''/?.?/'?:?'/"?/,:/??
BONUS SPREAD 5c SALE—
1 tin  .......... 15c or 2 fo r ....................20c
' f t : ' f t ? ' ' ' . ? . / / f t / . ' . ' . . . / ? f t f t ' f t ' / f t ? f t ' ' f t ? / ' . . : . ' . ' ' :■/' / ' / ? ? :  ft?ft
®
CAMPBELL’S TOM ATO SOUP?? ^
¥ k iEaA O  1 IS JU ST A R O U N D  THE CORNER! C
, W e have a L ovely Selection  of Easter Cards for you this year!
’ CORNISH L E N D I N G > »
LiBRM tm
HEINZ? PO RK  A N D  BEANS.??. ...ft. ft
' / " f t?
.'.'ft, ft
.2 "for 25c









ftft'.,'ft;,,"ftftftft,"ftftft',.' .ft,'ftft.ft'C*.' 1 ' ft'
?; "'//'ft"':/ /."'ft?;??/.',ft ft ?'"',';/ft'ftft;.'.;;? 
',ft".ft,„',i;?/"":/'-;;';..,.ftft.
ft'ftft.".?'ft: ZERO COLD-W ATER SO A P. ?: ? "
See ft How "Little/ It "Costs!?
".?,-.v::y,ft.. "'.ft'""'''-;.'
Muresco 
costing less than $ 1.50
., i'
y  -r -iS. './.'ft."?>V'?'.?:?■?'
i f  I
ft/'.: ? ( f  ft'''? '"■ '■ .? /?"Yk' f t?"
[S I
VI I
■/ ??  ■ , "'ft • ' " . ]
"HENRY A v e ?" "ftft"'  ' -' ft. PHONE 144
,2 X 4 " No" 4 Gom., S4S...,..$35.00 per 1000 Ft. B.M. 
I X 6— 6 Ft. Com., S4S.. . -$50.00 per 1000 Ft; B.M
1" X 3, 1 x"5 and 1 x  6 D.D. 3 to" 6 /ft., ft
'" /ft"/"$14.00//fbr,
'? ' ' / ' '
?? '‘"."'ft '? ,ft V
' " ' f t / : ’."""
"I'"/"?.'"'
fi"/'■r.ftft’./ ,..'b"
age Size roorn. Soft, beautiful tints for 
walls anti ceilings are more necessary 
than anything else in making rooms 
'e ittractive ," "
Paint Rrualics - Rollers - Turps - Sand P aper 
G et Y our P a in ts  a n d  P a in t in g  S u pp lies  a t
ft.'ft ft'.
"‘■ /1 0 4 2 ‘T H iR D 'STR EET
" ' 'f t" '!" //" '" '
^  SIDNEY




















T"here’s one lovely 6- 
f t . K e 1V i n a to  r  m a r  k e d 
dow n fro m  $282 to
Come in an d  in spec t 
tire w ide  r a n g e  of 
R ofr igo ra to rs  in ou r 
show room  . . . f rom  
he /A ST R A L " at/''' ' 
''‘'''‘$139.50 
to a D eep Freexo.
5 /  8 Drop Siding..
I X 4 Clear Gar Siding....-..?. 
4 ' X 4 and 4 X 6 Rough Corn.
100 B.F. 
..$12.00 for 100 B.F. 
.?$75.00 per 1000 B.F.
.... . ... .$75.00 per M.









H u n t ’s, 15-655,'t in s ;  2 for.,.,..,,.....?,,... f l u l
, HOMEY / 'A ltn a w o e t , , U b...      „ 8 9 * "
SWIFT’S/NIPPY, p|jrf|7.Qr""|>^A """:
PARTY TIME,, ft,/ fiwLLft,
A new, line i Va-lb, lo l l   ....... .
'ft' '...... ft.'.ft 'ft! ft'.'.' '.ft , ./ ft/ft ft' ,' ft,;,'':: . ft, ft ' ft . ft 'ftft'., ft' '"' ft, ,' ft ... '
S I D " 1 Y E Y




Call in and let us tell you 
about this Cheapest-of-all- 
p'uels for cooking ~ “ $1 per month per 
person cooks for the average family.
'?""'̂ T H IS /IS " SOIVIETHING"' SPECIAL? ,' "
VVnlnut finlBh, -t-pieeo Bodrom n Suite , eom jn’iHiiuri
, :/:DOUBLF""BFD ■ ", . . ':?
CIHFTONIU1V " f t  $  1 f t  t i
KIM40*NB — with oil.
6.29 gallon 
ASK FOR A COLOR CARD
m i l|§|M
i i i p :
: ? / . :
? Th’lued frtim 2Sc
g a r d e n  ""V
SUPPLIES












S P R I N G  S U N S E T  S A L E
ENDS ON SATURDAY 21ST
, , ft : ft ftft/ft'''" .ft' ,'ft' ft''''/ ft''' 'ft'/ ''''. /''■' . '' ft '/,'', "'"'ft ', ''■''ft' ,ft ■
Still Many Bargains on Display
,?/ ft; '.; ,'ft ft
ft/''/'
hifo Homo rurnUhln
MIUWORK nUllPERS SUPPUK5,PAINTS, HAttDWARE, ElECTRICAirAPPUAr^
.'ft'ftft '?'''!''„ft/,''..' /'ft"" ,'ft
‘'ft'= ? / ' ? ' ? ' ? " ; : : ; ■ ' / ' " ' f t ' / " ' : ? / ' , ' , !  ; ' : '  ' ; '  ' / . / / / ' ■ / f t / " / ' ' " '  ' ' " ? ' ' ' ' ' ' . ? " / 'ftftft/'ft',' /'/‘ft,:i'?:.ft;::ft;‘:"ft,;'?'.„:
ft/' .ft/; ''ft: ft;',/ft, .'..'ft' /',',
ft ftft.ft:>-'ft'/'"''ft';ftift'i''iftft. :',!( ft''.'.?/? ."'...'"''■'ftft.'/'
.ft. 'ft,'/,.
